
SRAVANA 18, 1838 (SAKA) 

13.02 hrs. 

MESSAGE FROM RAJYA SABHA 

secretary: Sir, I have to report 
the following message received from 
the Secretary of Rajya Sabha-

"In accordance with the pro-
visions of rule 111 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busi-
ness in the Rajya Sabha, I am 
directed to enclose a copy of the 
Wakf (Amendment) Bill, 1966, 
which lias been p,assed by 
the Rajya Sabha at its sitting held 
on the 4th August, 1966." 

12.02~ hr •• 

WAKF (AMENDMENT) BILL 

As PASSED BY RAJYA SABlIA 

SecretarY: . Sir, I lay on the Table 
of the House the Wakf (Amendment) 
Bill, 1966, as passed by Rajya Sabha. 

13.03 hrs. 

COMMITTEE OF PRIVILEGES 
EIGHTY REPORT 

Shri S. V. Krishnamoortby Rao 
(Shimoga): I beg to present the 
Eighth Report of the Committee of 
Privileges. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy Ken-
drapara): Sir, I have written to you ... 

Mr. Speaker: I will pass it on to 
. the Government SO that they might 
consider it as early as possible. 

Shri A. K. Gopahn (Kasergod): 
We wanted the discussion this week. 

Mr. 'Speaker: That "cannot pro-
mise. I will pass it on to the Leader 
of the House. 

13.04 hrs. 

MOTION RE: ECONOMIC SITUA-. 
TroN~ontd. 

Mr Speaker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the 
following motion moved by Shri 
Sachindra Chaudhuri on the 26th 
July, 1966, namely: 

"That the present economic 
situation in the country be taken 
into con;;ideration." 

Shd K. D. Malaviya will ocntinue 
his speech. 

Shri K. D. ·Malaviya (Basti): Mr. 
Speaker, 1 was referring yesterday 
to the unalterable resolve of the Gov-
ernment and the ruling Party and 
also of this Parliament's commitment 
to the building up of a socialist so-
ciety in our country, with all the con-
sequo!ltial difficulties and (!omplica-
tions that might have to be faced by 
the country. The implications of 
such a resolve, obviously, we all 
knew, are quite grim and, therefore, 
there can be no going back upon the 
resolve that has already been taken. 
It is also the belief of many {If us 
that in this transitional stage, when 
there are two differing systems con-
fronting each other in the globe, 
there is an undoubted evidence of 
the decomposition Of the capitalist 
system, which can exist no longer. 

Now I would not iike to go into 
the details except to draw yourat~en
lion to certain aspects which are 
obvious. The monopolies are. growing 
in several capitalist countries and, 
unfortunately, in our transitional 
stage when we are trymg to build up 
a socialist society the rnonopoli,es have 
a tendency to grow in this country 
also. There are political agents of 
some, if I may use the word, stupid 
political parties, which wa~t to 
confuse and to detract ·the entire 
na tion from that goal, to which WP, are 
already committed. I wilT not, there-

_ fore, refer any more to these points 
and will come straight to some of 
~he important .llroble.rns _ that face us. 
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Corning to devaluation, I would not 

like to discuss the merits of the 
Question. It was a very unhapyy de-
cision. Some doubt the wisdom of' it, 
others the inescapability of it, but 
we need not discuss that. If at any 
time my humble advice had been 
sought by anybody, I have n.) 
doubt in my mind tha:t I would 
have advised against such a step. 
Devaluation is not a programme 
and devaluation' is not an issue, 
as some of the hon. Members 
on this side suggested; to make an 
issue in the next general elections. 
Devaluation cannot be made an issue. 
What has to follow this, what conse-
quences we have to face and in what 
manner we have to implement our 
decision which we have already taken 
are much more relevant than the 
academic discussion whether devalua-
tion was right or wrong. Many of us 
think that it· was an unhapPy aecision 
and, perhaps, it could have been 
avoided. 

OW' friend, the Minister of Plan-
ning, Shri Asoka Mehta, made a 
long defence yesterday, and I need 
not eo into it. He also elaboratelY 
tried to explain to the House that it 
was not a question Of aid and nobody 
wants to seek aid from -any country. 
I do not wish to join issue with him 
unnecessarily, but 'I wOuldonIy like 
to point out that it is not Buch a 
simple question as he tried to make 
out. It is not a questiOn of contro-
versy 'between loan and aid. We 
have been seeking aid. I would like 
to invite attention to a publication 01 
the Eltibassyof 'the United States of 
America in New Delhi, w'here the 
second chaPter specifically men-
tions: 

"U.S. assistance baa taken 
three fornu:: 22 per cent in 
grants, which require no repay-
ment". 

r think it is aid. 
" .. .32 percent in mainly IdW in-

terest loansrepaylA;le in dollars 
over 40 yean; and '48 per eent In 
1_ !'epa)'1lblebl 'l'IIpes.". 

in the Country (M.J 

So, it is something between strict 
definition of "loan" as isinternation-
ally accepted, and "aid" .. Nobody can 
deny that we have been seeking aid 
also from our friendly countries, who 
want to help us. I would like again to 
remind them about a very interesting 
referenCe by a journalist who wrote 
something, cyniClllly I presume; but 
I ~ it is well worth thilt the 
House might take note of such writ-
mgs 'fIbout Asian countries. He says 
tbat some of ·the deve}()lp~ countries: 

"stampede to .grant sOholar-
ships and fellowships to Asian 
students and community 'leaders'. 
Travel grants, .grants-in-aid, tul-
tion grants, aided-lodging sche-
mes, study tours and cultural ex-
change tours are tossed around 
South Asia by cultivated 
contact men, high-powered public 
relations men with Madison 
Avenue manners, with Common-
wealth Relations Office conde-
scension or with the urdul camer-
derie of the Marxist missionary ... 
.... A very remarkable feature of 
independent Asia is the growth 
aDd rapid proliferation of a new 
phenomenon-national mendican-
cy. 

The begging bowl and the out-
stretched palm bave been Sym-
bols of the Orient for over 2,000 
years:" 

That is what he .a,8. He ia 'Il non-
Asiatic. 

"But they 'had'8!Ways 'been 
IIymbolic Of individual penury. 
In t~ ·fim deeade of Asiatl ·in-
dependence mendicancy has been 
raised to a national scale." 

did not want to refer to thu. 1 am 
sorry to read such references to 
Asiatic 1peoples. 

An hOlL Member: Who ia the au-
thorT 
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Shrl K, D. Malaviya: The author 
is Tarzie Vittachi-a great journalist 
as he calls himself, 

An hon. Member: From? 

Shri K. D, Malavlya: I think. he is 
an Italian. 

Then, 1 would like to refer to the 
Planning Minister's taking the entire 
question of aid, help and advice from, 
the World Bank. Here is a quota-
tion, whiCh also I think is very re-
levant and well known from 
President r::ennedy's adviser, who 
is a very famous man-Arthur 
M. Schlesinger, I think, it is well 
worth that the House takes note 
of this and the Secretariat experts of 
the Government who have been ad-
vising the Government on the very 
urgent questiOn of help and the con-
sequential advice of devaluation and 
all that I would again submit to yOU 
that 1 am -not criticizing that aspect. 
That has gone, but I want -to put 
before yOU the background in which 
we have been functioning because 
the implementation has been going 
wrong, 

Mr. Schlesinger writes in his book 
"A Thousand Days":-

"The theory of deVelopment as 
an act of immaculate private con-
ceptiOn was founded, among other 
things, on a considerable ignor-
ance Of the history of eConomic 
development in the United States 
itself. .." .. When -aU the ec0-
nomists unhappily term 'social 
overhead capital' or 'i~ruc-
1:Ure'lls the great need, pUblic 
investment becomes a necessity, 
Since private capital will -not ,go 
into -these 'aI!eas :of low return. 
All tor Washington's insistence on 
fiscal purity, -this was 'Per'hapg a 
trifle unseemly on the pert of the 
nation" ... . 

He is referring to his own nation-

"which had financed SO much 
of Its own development by infta-
tlen, wildcat paper moaey and 
13oDd. «lId to foreiJIl my .. -

tors and subsequently repudiaR<i. 
If the criterion Of the Interna-
tional Monetary Fund had gov-
erned the United States in the 
nineteenth century, our own ecO-
nomic development would have 
taken a good deal longer. In 
preaching fiscal orthodoxy to de-
veloping nations, we were some-
what in the position of the pros-
titute who, having retired on her 
earnings, believes that ,pu-blic vir-
tue requires the closing down of 
the read -lignt district." 

This is the famous quotation tram 
the economist who was tile ach<iser;to 
the late President ~. I am re-
ferring t. 'this only because we 1ail 
to appreciate ,the inherent 
nature of the difllI:ulty which 
we must face;if we want to 
build a ftOCialist aociety. What is 
that 'Process wtricA accelerates or 
-brings about the qualitative cI!Iange 
in the transitional stage of ,a 'aacia-
list society trom a teudal ar cqpita-
list society? 'One is a -major war, 
but that major WIll' is ni!if IroDling. 
The secand ist!1eperenni.al JIIlttern 
of inflation whileh I ,I;eg 'to :submIt has 
set ,in in this country. Here.l will 
quote 1Illother .American .economilt. 

"Perennial inflationary pres-
sures play an .important part in 
the eventual conquest Qf the pri-
vate seo1D.r enlletprise by 'the 
1bureaucracy, the oresultant .fric-
tions aod ueadloclrs being attri-

,irulltti to .private enteJ;priaeand 
UBed as :arguments for furiher 
restrictions and regulations." 

,I will not ,go into detail except to 
aay that the~e .are ,three known me-
thods of making ,an effort to control 
inflation. Tl'e flrat is to squeeze cre-
dit and control .borrowings by rais-
ingtbe rate 'of interest. The second 
is ,mOpping up the ,money, which 
should not be in the mllTket and 
-which should not circUlate, by taxa-
tian. The third is by resorting to a 
controlleii economy where men like 
us haVe been advocating restraint on 
-eonsumptian 'a'Dli dia:tribuUonto be 
controlled .~dly ___ .tb8cam-
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mOdity is scarce and the demand is 
greater. 

Therefore, in order to build a 
socialist society we have to pull 
ourselves up and have restraint in 
consumption and also be very strict 
in building up a controlled economy 
'for distribution. It is the third which 
is going to dO US good. If the 
Finance Minister had been here. I 
would have told him that 7 was 
severely disappointed with the Budget 
that he put before the House in the 
last session. What did that Budget in-
dicate? Nothing. It did not certainly 
take us to that goal to which we are 
committed. In my opinion, he repre-
sented the philosophy and the think-
ing of an outmoded Congress. the 
Congress. of Dadabhoy Naoroji, the 
Congress which has now ceased to 
exist and not the Congress which is 
looking forward to a society which 
has to be created very soon. 
Therefore, what did he do? He crea-
ted greater facilities for nrivate 
banks and for capital to flow -out of 
India. At that time r. raised my 
voice against it. I humblv went to 
him and suggested to do - something 
to undo all these things. Hence my 
disappointment with the methods 
that have been adopted. 

There is another thing which I 
would like to submit. If we want to 
restrict consttmption, to have an or-
ganised system of distribution under 
control, to have a new pattern 
of functioning, to create a 
new administration, then we must 
take a firm resolve of curbing 
the morlopolistic tendencies in >this 
country. If we did not do that, noth-
ing will happen. There Is no greater 
institution more inefficient than the 
institution of monopolists and massive 
industries. They are the most in-
efficient and the most undesirable 
elements that exist today in the 
country. People do not know that. 

Here I would like to quote one 
more American who is a great expert 

in the Country (M.) 

3nd who was a director of one of the 
biggest concerns going in the U.S.A. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad (Bhagal-
pur): You are quoting only AmerI-
cans. 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Yes, because 
I do not want to be called a fellOW 
traveller. 

Mr. Speaker: He is really not one 
"r he does not want to be caned 
one! 

Shri K. D. MaIaviya: do not 
want to discuss that point. That is 
most irrelevant. 

This chapter is named "The Ineffi-
cient Giants" in the book "Unconscious 
public enemies" by T. Quinn and. it 
r<eads:-

"The Senate Sub-committee on 
Anti-trust and Monopoly recent-
ly submitted a remarkably analy-
tical report On administered 
prices in the automobile industry. 
It concluded that the optimum 
number of units for an efficient 
automobile plant is not more than 
400,000 based on the exoerience 
of a successful, practical - manu-
facturer." 

That means, an efficient complex au-
tomobile organisation should not un-
dertake to manufacture more than 
400,000 number of automobiles. 

"According to the Sub-com-
mittee: 'General Motors with 
its annual output of around 
3,000,000 cars is from five to ten 
tImes the size of the optimum 
plant.' The automobile business, 
Of course, is exclusive of all 
GM's other lines." 

Then, he talks of many others which 
General Motors have undertaken. He 
says that the more an organisation 
gets into the 'complex and the mono-
polist giant, the more inefficient it 
becomes. because it is they who. con-
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trol. prices and power. The prices are 
administered and then they talk of 
free enterprise! It is neither free nor 1ii 

it enterprise. It is high time that 
we know what is happening in India 
in the public sector anti private 
sector institutions. There IS a regu-
lar. calculated. concocted canspiracy 
to defame. the public sector. What 
are these people doing? They hide 
their own sins. The public ~ect(Jr 
has to come in the limelight before 
Parliament. The managing director. 
director or the chief of a public 
sector concern cannot even appoint a 
chaprassi on his own authority. I 
demand an inquiry by this House 
into the conduct of some of the big-
gest houses of this country who have 
been masquerading in the name of 
purity. efficiency. big profits ana 
all that. I dO not want to specifi-
cally· name them. Even if one big 
house is investigated properly. the 
whole country will know what is 
happening there and men will not talk 
like that something is very serious 
with the Public Sector. 

People have been talking of the 
problems of profitability. They hav" 
been criticising public sector under-
takings because they are not making 
profit. I say, in defence of· public 
sector, and I also submit to you for 
your considera~ion and for the can· 
sideration of the House, that it is 
all futile to believe that public sector 
enterprises which have been entrusted 
with basic industries must necessarily 
maK:e. profits. that it is unreasonable 
to expect from them that return 
which we expect from the private 
sector consumer goods industries. 
There are many factors. I would jJke 
to refer to one or two of them. The 
country, as :it is developing. the 
States as they are developing, are 
very proud of their own prestige; 
they want prestige plans to go into 
the country, whether they are ecO-
nomical Or not. I would refer tu 
two Or thr.ee schemes. the Noonmati 
Refinery, the Kiriburu project and 
the controversy that has been going 
on about the ·fOurth steel· plant.....he-

ther it should be in Andhra or in 
Madhya Pradesh. These tendencies are 
very dangerous for the entire philoso· 
phy of profitability of public sector. 
T:'lat is one factor. Then, the public 
sector heavy industries are meant to 
supplement and to proliferate the 
developmental stages of all industries 
that are now developing in the private 
sector, that is, the small-scale indus-
tries like the sewing machines indus-
try. the drugs industry-so many can 
be quoted. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf (Jammu and 
Kashmir); Almost all engineering 
industries. 

8hri K. D. Malaviya: All the in-
dustries that are responsible for crea-
ting developmental stage remain with 
public sector and they say that they 
will not be able to make any profit 
for sometime to come. Let there be 
a comparative study as to which is 
that coUntry which in its early stage 
undertook the development Of basic 
heavy industries and in what time 
they have been able to declare divi-
dends. How many years did Tatas 
take to declare the first dividend? 
Let some Member of the Swatantra 
Party tell the House as to how many 
years did an American steel plant in 
the private sector take to decll"re 
its first dividend. 'It took about 22 
years. erhaps, if I am right, for the 
American private sector first steel 
firm to' declare the first dividend. 
Then they have got the cheeks 10 
come' and blame the .public sector. 
the first Bhilai steel plant of India. It 
is one of the most efficiently going 
public sector units of the wOrld. Not 
only that. Let us examine. 'the 
working Of the refineries of India, 
the private sector refineries or the 
public sector refineries. I know 
something - more than what I 
would like to say here. But ~ 

would Jik~ you to investigate and 
examine them. They are much more 
inefficient than the private sector re-
fineries that are going on today. They 

. are taking much more time. they are 
consuming more money, they are 
·wasting more -public maney. than 
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what the pUblic .ector refineries have 
done. When we are in the infancy 
Of our experience of the p~blic sector 
industries, whether it iii Kiriburu 
iron ore jIl'Oject or it is Noonmati re-
iinery or it is Bhilai Steel Plant, 
they have taken less time and they 
have proved mUCh more efII,cient. The 
only fortune or misfortune is that 
they are much exposed to public cri-
ticism than those who are guilty 01 
heinous crimes, those Who are gUilty 
of immoral acts, so far as the develop-
mental stages are C&lU:emed. They 
will never came before us. If we 
are honest to our convictions, I make 
the suggestion in this House to in-
stitute an iDquiry into the conduct 
of bi,& DOIlIeS. 

Having said all that,' I would like 
to come to the agricultural prob-
lem. There can be no separation bet-
ween the agricultural development 
and the industrial development. Both 
are inter-mixed; they are insepara-
ble. If anyone, talks Of giving first 
priority to agriculture aDd second 
priority to industry it is nothing but 
nonsense. It cannot be done. The 
two are inextricably mixed up and 
one is dependent upon the other. If 
you will neglect industrial growth, 
you are bound to neglect agricultural 
growth. We have committed disastr-
ous mistakes and somebody must be 
punished for all those things. I do not 
want to go into it because .• am here 
just to point out what is very rele-
vant. Whether you bring half a mil-
lion more tracton, whether you are 
jloing to have half a million more 
tubeweUs, whether yOU raiae the 
standard of understanding of the 
a:ricult11I'ist., nothing is going to 
improve ao far as .,ricultura! pro-
duction programme is concerned, 
unless you devote your full attention 
and commit yourself to implement 
those policies of land reforms which 
have been decided upo:o. by the rul-
ing Party. Here. I would again like 
to quote a very very authoritative 
document which is titled "IDter-Rela-
tionship between Agrarian Reform 
aDd A.lrl&l~ DttvelGpmmt" and 

this is a Report by the Food and 
Agriculture Organisation of the Unit-
ed Nations. I would first like to read 
the last para because this is more 
relevant. This is by Norris E. Dodd, 
Director-Genenl of the Food and 
Agriculture Organisation of the 
United Nations. It saYI; 

"But with all our concentration 
on technical assistance, we should. 
realise clearly that in itself it is 
not enough. In fact, we cannot 
make it work unless we do other 
things too. In many places, :for 
example, I found that the system 
of landholding aDd _ tenancy is 
such as to make increased pro-
duction on the part of farmers 
almost impossible. Too often a 
whole family works only a tiny 
bit of land which it does not 
even own. Too often the family 
pays exorbitant share of the pro-
duce Of even this tiny parcel to 
a remote. landlord. Too often it 
is weighed down under a mill-
stone of heavy taxes or of usurious 
interest for a little necessary cre-
dit. These barriers to progress 
are responsible for much of the 
discontent, revolt aDd revolution 
so rife in large parts of the world 
today. Such conditions must be 
changed if our modern techno-
logy is to be given a chance to 
transform tbe lives of averqe 
human beings." 

Now, in the end, I would quote 
one more, vl!l'7 pertinent, passage 
from this document. He says that 
land reform is most mal for aBrioul-
tura! development and that holds 
just for India also. I would 1ike the 
reactionary parties, as I can them, 
those who want a capitalist society to 
note what he has said: ' 

''In most European count-
ries, ...... " He is talkillC of un-
rest al a reeult of imbalance In 
land reforms system. 

"In most European countries 
this unrest IOCIDel' or later r8-
aulted in _ teDaaoy leCWaUaa 
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which adjusted the rigbts and 
fUJJCtiOllll of landlord and tenant 
and re-established security ..... . 
Outside Europe, however, there 
are still many areas where mch 
adjustment haa not yet been 
made, or Is iDeamplete' .... " 

What is the result,? 

"In many of those areas, the 
owners of the large estates still 
enjoy a decisive influence on the 
policy, economy and admiDistra-
tion of their country .... " 

It is just as ours. It is the big ex-
landlord and big peasant land-holders 
at the Congress that today control 
the Congress. I have - to admit that. 
I complete to the quotation: 

", , .. particularly on the flelda 
of trade pOlicy and cWltoms re-
gulations, of taxation, and the 
lay-out of the road system." 

All these advantages go to the new 
class which has been created after 
the abolition of the system of land-
lords. 

11.19 hn. 

[MIl. DEPuTY -SP!:AXER in the Chair 1 
What 'I submit, Mr. Deputy-Spea-

ker, is that if we do not undertak!! 
seriously the implementation of the 
programme of land reform to which 
we are committed, then tP.e rest will 
not tollow, the agricultural produc-
tion will not go uP. the tractors will 
come and go waste, the education 
will not be imparted and even the 
irrigation facilities will not be uti-
lised because the heart ot the tarmer 
will not be in the land. You cannot 
prevent that trouble which is bound 
to precipitate after a little time, 

Having said all this, I want to sub-
mit in the end that I have no doubt 
that the Congress is the only political 
party which can deliver the goods 
because it has the mature wisdom. 
It may be making mistakes, serious 
mistakes, but it is the only party 

which has got that mattn"e wisdom 
and which can look back and see to 
its own weaknesses. We are com-
mitted to certain basic programmes, 
which will take us to the goal of 
a socialistic society. That goal is not 
being achieved because our top ser-
vices are influencing polities. I want 
to say that our top services are influ-
encing politics. Let them stop doing 
it. Their job is to implement the 
policies and the decisions of poli-
ticians. If our politician will fail 
him, he will also tail the politician. 
I hope that the Congress, in the near 
future, having attained all the ex-
periences, wisdom and determination 
to achieve socialism, will remove 
this imbalance which today exists 
at the State level and at the 
Central level between politicians 
and the services. 

8hri Kasbi Ram Gllpta (Alwar): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I have heard 
with great interest the speech of 
Mr. Malaviya buitI I,am unable to 
uooerstand the analogy that he pro-
duces. On the one side he Say'S that 
We must have inquiries into mono-
polies, but on the other side his own 
Party is dependent upon the funds of 
those monopolists. I would like to 
remind him of the fact whether he 
is able to leave those funds this 
time, his Party is able to leave those 
funds this time. 

lIft1fl1mwr~:~~ 
'JI'''r<r 1l' qf.ft ;;r.rm ~ ~ <f<'l'? 

Shri KashI Ram Gupta: The diffi-
culty is that these people say some-
thing but do something else. There-
fore, what Mr. Malaviya says is diffe-
rent from what his actions will be. 
On the one side he says that the 
Congress Party only can deliver the 
goods and on the other side he is 
helpless because the top services are 
coming in the way of the policies. 
When he himself was a Minister, he 
must be remembering that there were 
tap services then also. It means that 
the top services were not interfering 
in his time, but now they are inter-
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fering. Therefore, all these things 
can. be summed up like this: unless 
and until a Party can be integrated 
within itself, it cannot deliver the 
goods. This is a: Party which is to-
tally disintegrated and divided into 
groups .and hence it cannot deliver 
the goods. 

Now I come to Mrs. Indira Gandhi's 
speech on the no-confidence motion. 
When she was concluding her speech, 
she gave out an expression that her 
concern was more . for the landless 
people and half-employed people of 
the villages. I do not know whether 
it was a lip sympathy or it was a 
political stunt or it was a real con-
cern. If it was a real concern, then 
I· can say definitely that she shall have 
to change the whole pattern of the 
economy that is being followed by 
her G1lvernment. If she is very 
enthusiastic about uplifting the land-
less people, then the first thing that 
she shall have to do is to electrify 
the rural areas at the earliest possi-
ble time and follow Gandhiji's advice 
of using the village resources for the 
village people. 

I shall give an example about 
manures. Nowadays- the feeling is 
that Gandhiji was not correct when 
he pleaded for compost manure and 
other sources of manure from village 
SOurces. I have got a weekly with 
me; its name is HDuniya"· and it is 
published from Dhanbad, Bihar, from 
where Mr. Bhagwat Jha Azad comes. 

. Shri Sham Lal Saraf: 
from Bhagalpur. 

He comes 

Shri Kashi Ram Gupta: He comes 
from Bihar. 

tn that weekly one Mr. Satru Gao 
Prasad has given out a news that in 

chance to have those experiments in 
the government farm. He has recent-
ly written to Mr. Subramaniam also, 
but there has been no reply. When 
such is the case, how can these vil-
lage people be uplifted? Therefore, 
if she wants that the village economy 
should go up, along with rural elec-
trification, there should be decentra-
lisation of industries. This Govern-
ment is not expected to do this be-
cause its taxation policy is dependent 
on centralised industries. The main 
tax revenue is excise duty on sugar 
and all these things. This cannot 
happen when decentralisation is there. 
When the villagers can have their 
own spinning machines and power-
looms with electricity, without ex-
cise duty on cloth produced for our 
use. then, of course, that can be done. 
Otherwise, mere rural electrification 
will again create disparity among the 
the landless and the landowners, and 
again there will be difficulti!,s. There-
fore, my point is that, if the Govern-
ment wants to uplift the villagers, 
then she should do it that way. 

I heard Mr. Asoka Mehta yester-
day. He also tried to criticise the 
political parties. He said that we 
expect 100 per cent from the Adminis-
tration and that in comparison to this 
the political parties are given only 
20 per cent. performance. May I 
remind him of this? With what hope 
has he joined Congress? Has he 
joined the Congress with the hope 
that he will be able to purify the 
whole Congress? Certainly not . 
When he himself has joined the Con-
gress, how can he blame this Con-
gress for not coming upto the mark? 
All these contradictions are there and 
these contradictions haVe resulted in 
devaluation. 

his plot of one acre of land, with local Regarding devaluation, I could not 
manure from human excreta and hear the speech of Mr. Sachindra 
water flowing from it, he produce': Chaudhuri because on that dav we 
Rs. 12,000 worth of crops in one were outside the House. but I have 
year-six crops in one year-and that read it and I find that it is merely 
gentleman has been writing to the a jungle of words. Otherwise, a 
Government of India and to the Finance Mini5"ter is not expected to 

Bihar Government just to give him a give out such a speech only. If Gov-' 
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ernment takes to devaluation, it is its 
duty to give to this House full infor-
mation about certain matters such as, 
whether the main exports will be in-
creased and if so to what extent and 
in what Way. Now our traditional 
exports ace there and we have got 
competition from Ceylon, Pakistan 
and so on. The Government has no 
clear picture ~s to how these exports 
will increase in the face of alI these 
things in spite of devaluation; Gov-
ernment have no picture about subs-
titution of imports, as to how they 
will be able to achieve it in the next 
one or two years; Government h.ave 
no picture about the imports which 
will involve extra rupee payments 
and what the effect of that on indus-
tries would be; again it has no picture 
as to how they can ba:se their future 
export policy on the basis of cost of 
production and all these things. 
Otherwise. they could bave placed 
before us a sort of White Paper on 
this and we could have discussed that 
White Paper. But this Government 
only wants to talk about these things 
after dev,luation has been done, but 
they are not able to give a concrete 
form in which the White Paper can 
deliver the goods on theSe points. 

I now come to a point made by 
Mr. Sachindra Chaudhuri. He says 
that here is the economic classifica-
tion of the Central Government bud-
get. On the one side they say that 
they will cut the non-Plan expendi-
ture. but on page 13 I find the total 
expenditure, the final outlay increas-
ing; the government consumption ex-
penditure for 1964-65 was Rs. 1006 
crores; for 1965-66 it was Rs. 1101 
crores and for 1966.67, it is going to 
be Rs. 1185 crores. Is it going to re-
duce the expenses or increase the ex-
penses? Therefore. all this talk of 
cut in eXf)enditure is a mere slogan 
and nothing else. 

Now, I come to the main points. 
Devaluation has been done. It' is a 
fact now. We have only to see noW 
whether we can uSe it in the correct 
way. or not. If we have to use it 
properly then I think that we should 

take the following steps. Firstly, 
there should be a complete ban 011 
future deficit financing. Secondly, 
there should be a proper relation bet-
ween wages, return on capital and 
prices for consumers. Thirdly, there 
should be a practical food procure-
ment policy. This meam procure-
ment from markets at market prices 
but it should be subsidised to the ex-
tent required to relate the prices to 
wages for the city people; this means 
complete rationing for cities with a 
population of over one lakh with 
graded prices; that is to say income-
tax payers have to pay more while 
the lower income groups would pay 
less. In the villages also the landless 
people should be given the same 
treatment with subsidies. 

Nowadays, Government are giving 
subsidies on the im,port of foodgrains. 
This means that a permanent subsidy 
is going to be given On imports, and 
We do not know how much it will 
come to. Otherwise it was the duty 
of the Finance Minister to have told 
us how much this would cost us. If 
Government want that in future tb,e 
economy should not be distorted and 
so on then they should at least en-
sure that there is a proper correlation 
between wages and prices and while 
market prices should be paid, the 
prices should be subsidised far the 
poorer people on the rationing sys-
tem. 

Further on there should be a gra-
duated programme to arrange pro-
duction of goods for export and this 
should be implemented in such a way 
that the cost of production of such 
commodities can be at a level that 
obtains in a competing country. In 
this connection I may give the exam-
ple of steel. We are producing steel 
at a very high cost whereas in Japan 
it is being produced at a very low 
cost in spite of the fact that they im-
port the are from our country. Un-
less and until we look into thesE" 
points, We cannot place our exports 
on a sound basis. 

Then. there is the question of vil-
lage electrification. Then, the' pro-
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duction of cloth and consumer goods 
10r local ~ should be given top 
priority. The village educated youth 
will have to be absorbed in the village 
work itse!!. There should also be a 
scientific tax structure to cater to our 
defence and administrative needs. All 
non-plan expenditure other than on 
defence should be cut down heavily. 
Gandhiji wanted that the top-heavy 
administration should go and he had 
written to the Viceroy to that effect. 
But this Congress Government is toe-
ing the ways of the English people 
and increasing it day by day. This 
means that in future the educated 
youth shall have to be absorbed 
somewhere else rather than in Gov-
ernment jobs. Heavy industries ~hould 
be run on the lines of those in foreign 
countries, especially in the matter of 
reducing costs and increasing pro-
duction. There should be a sound 
labour policy wherein labour '" ill be 
production-minded and their wage! 
would be related to the cost of living. 
There should be a moratorium by 
mutual lliI'eement on all strikes for 
the next flve years .... 

AD. 1l1III. Member: TIl"t is it that 
he is saving? 

Shri Kashl Ram Gupta: I have 
--,,,,,,ially used the words 'by mutual 
agreement'. 

There should be a sound investment· 
policy for both the private and public 
sectors. Employers in the private 
sector need to be given the jus~ treat-
ment required in the interests of the 
Industry. Policies leading to mono-
poly capital should be done away with. 
But small entrepreneurs need to be 
eneouraged. For this, vital changes 
are needed in labour laws, taxation 
and other matters such as social .ecu-
rity, employment etc. etc. 

Then, there should be a proper gold 
policy for the country. This 14-carat 
business should go, and the Govern-
ment should nationalise the gold 
trade, and bring gold into the coun-
tryon Government basis and fix a 
maximum llmit for the gold which 
('an be held by people but it ihould 

be pUre gold; otherwise, they will be 
getting into a very awkward position 
after some time. The present Gold 
Control Act and this 14-carat restric-
tion are demoralising the people. Be-
sides, the main object of the Act, 
namely the prevention of the smuggl-
ing of gold has not been achieved. 
Smuggling has not ·been stopped also. 
I do not know what else is going to 
happen to the goldsmiths; daily all 
sorts of things are going on, and the 
swaTnakaTs or goldsmiths have been 
reduced to a hopeless position. The 
morals of the people have gone down 
and everybody is using ~mugglerl 

gold. 

Lastly, there should be a code of 
conduct for the ruling party and all 
politicians together with one for the 
services and the Ministers. Corrup-
tion and delays have to b~ dealt With 
a very heavy hand. But this cannot 
be e~pected to be accomplished by 
the corrupt ruling party. Thus, it is 
3 challenge to the Opposition. All 
the Opposition parties could unite on 
one Bpeelfic point namely that they 
would give priority to the landless 
and the down-trodden in the villages 
and in the shortest possible time. 
This policy does not come in con-
flict with the so-call8d, rightist or 
lefti.t ideologies. If in the coming 
elections, the different Opposition 
parties do not combine and work on 
these lines then later on, by fusion, 
the numbers of different parties will 
dwindle down and then there will be 
no fruition of the dream of defeating 
the corrupt ruling party and the 
problems will go on mounting, lead-
ing to bankruptcy and chaos. 

As regards devaluation, in conclu-
sion, I should say that the effects of 
devaluation are before us. The pric-
es are rising. Formerly, the· Govern-
ment used to say that prices would 
Jlot rise because devaluation had noth-
ing to do with interoal prices. But 
we have seen that the" prices are 
rising. Still, Government are not ad-
mitting that the prices are rising 
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exorbitantly. GOV1!Tnment say that 
~e pr.ce. have risen only' by 1 'per 

. cent. or 4 per cent or 5 per cem where-
.~ actually they are rising by 15 per 
.c"nt 0.. 20. per cent. 

. Again, ' while we are importing 
.certain items, the export of our goods 

. ·is not guaranteed. We had b2en to 
CalcuttJ. last time arid had talks wi1.h 

:; the . Chambers of Commerce and they 
tOld us that engineering goods were 
not going to be exported merely be-
cause of the devaluation, and they re-
qui:ed a certain extra incentive rur 
that purpose. When thJ.t is the 'con'-
dition. it is our duty to go into the 
whole picture of export promot;on. 
Yesterday, we had ·some notifications 
brought before the House for appro-
val and they were accepted. But 
there were diffeoences of opinion in 
regard to the 'excise duty on tea. So, 
we have to see aU these things, After 
devaluation, are we able .to go into 
these things thoroughly, or are we 
«oing towards a further devaluation 
in the very near future? The econo-
mists are divided on this point. SOlr.e 
economists say that this devaluation 
was not sufficient. Others sa,y inat 
this devaluation has come late. Some 
others say that it is quite late, no 
dOUbt, but it is all f'ig'ht providej 
Government would adopt a COfre.:t 
policy. But the point is this. When 
col"1'Uption is ramp."U1t, when confu-
sion is there, when our f<l~eign policy 
is at :stake, when ·we have got two 
fonnidable enemies to faee .. and when 
we have .got interlial disorders going 
ott . and there is trouble somewhere 
in ·the .Mi'!;o area, someWhere in th~ 
Nal(a are ... 1md somewhere in thiJ or 
that 1)1acl!.;(Ind when,witbin our ~ouil
try there are people who are trying 

.·to.:d'o such mischief as demanding a 
Si1lh State, when all these flssiparou3 
tendencies are goinl( on. I fail to un-
derstand how this Government can be 

, eimpMe'nf to -delil with llevafuatiMl in 
an elfE!cttve way. If at all they want 
the co-operation of the Opposititln, 
,~h,en.>they. must hear our viewpoints 

.: -lid lOok Into them.Mv· hon. fdell:! 
:'~t;i.~. : 1;> .• Mahvlvawa~ ~e1!ing us 
,~~a.t. Jh~r.e yv~sa lp!),by:.:,:~qict ~ant.~d 
: lb c!1'usntbe 'J;nlbnc ~l!cwr: ... Iit JII2Iy 

1218 (Ai3 LS-8. 

I remind him that when we look: into 
the public sector and its working, we 
find that there is a lot of ext:aVil-
g.al)Ce in expeditw:e? Who is respoh-
slbl~ for this? Was this the respon-
6~blhty of the private sector? Ag_in. 
tne same trouble is there. I know 
that the private sector is trying to 
do something wrOng to the public 
~ector in. certain respects. But woe1'e 
there is no comp~tltion, what could 
be the reason? What coula be '.beee· 
in the steel plant? The Tatas cannot 
comp.ete with them. There is. no 
questIOn of competition . there. Of 
course, . ti}ere can be some compe-
tition in the case of the oil refineries. 
We shOUld be very cautious in their 
case because the fo:eign elements are 
very strong and they can damage our 
interests in this rega:d. I do 'Con-
cur with my hon. friend in that' ~s
pect. But 90 fa: as the other indus-
tries are concerned, so far as BU!i!1 ia 
concerned, a lot remains to be done. 
I had a chance to go to Chittaranjan, 
I had a chance to go to Ranchi. and 
so on. I saw the HEC plant at Ranchi. 
I had also a talk with the chairman 
of the HEC and he told me ihat when 
he had taken charge of that corpD:a-
tion, about Rs. 36 crares were goin, 
to be spent on' the construct;on pro-
gramme which was not at aU required. 
and so, he had -returned all that mo-
ney. Again he gave out hOW officers 
were behaving there. Some o1!icen 
were used to go on. long leave, take 
144 and 150 davs leave and stm they 
get their pay. If such things are ,oiD, 
on there, how can we expeCt goge! 
production from that side? In. Cal-
cutta, we were told that in ce:t&n ill-
dustries, .there is not productioll. even 
20 per. cent of the capa~ity, ·.nd still 
labour goes slow. All these thinp are 
going on. 

Therefore, we ha"ltei . to sel! 'ltheht 
the def~t.1;es. 'When we do that, ... 
~ee thatth~: de "act lies !Ii the fuii~ 

. tioningo~ _ the 'pii~fY in power. TlflB 
can be ill!t riiht onl~ 1n twowa~: OIle 

. is thllt they. shorildput tbeir. oWn 
.house in order und!ir eX\erhal'Jiti!'-
tiui-eand:th~':ot\mr 'is that WeT--
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be ousted f:om power in the next 
general elections. One of these two 
thines will have to happen. If in the 
next ge:leral elections, tney come out 
not in the brute majority which they 
have at present but with· reduced 
strength, then of course. t.hey will 
realise the position and listen to the 
voice of the Opposition. Of. course, in 
some States, the:e wil! be Govern-
me:lts formed by Opposition parties; 
there is no doubt about it. But so ~ar 
as, the Centre is concerned, I know 
that with the present method of elec-
tion being what it is • • 

Shri Kishen Pattnayak (Sambal-
pur): What about Rljasthan? 

Shri Kashi Ram Gupta: In Rajas-
1hln, they will be nowhere. 

So far as the Ce:ltre is concerned, the 
present method of election is such 
that they will 'come out with a majo-

. rity, but the majority will be lessen-
ed. When that happens, they shall 
have to pay due regard to the Oppo~ 
.:ition point o~ view which they do not 
do at present, Take, for instance, their 
att'tude to the no-confidence motion 
and the precedence to be given to it. 
Did they not realise that they com-
mitted a very bad mistake in putting 
the. motion regardi:lg the economic 
6itu~tion before the no-confidence mo-
tion? They yielded only when we had 
protested and obstructed, Sometimes 

, one has fo obst:uct. Therefore, whole 
Oppmition had to obstruct on that 
'day. I also have once been in the 
Congress and we used to obstruct the 
Brit'sh, We had satyagraha and all 
these things. 

There'ore, if this brute majority 
doe. not Ii.ten to us prope~ly, WI! 

,have a rig"t to opstruct as we did 
,that dav. ·We were successful in it and 
the next dav we bovcotted them, with 
tit' result th~ton the thi~d day Gov-

.·ernmeT1t had to yield and postpone 
, the debate on the economic situati<)n. 
«ivin~ precedence tn ',he no-eonfl-

·lbnee motion, What was the use of 

doing all these things! Who WIIS 
res)onsible' for all these things? Who 
is responsible today for all this 
Ch,0S i'n Kashmir? They are reS. 
ponsible. This morning there was 
a very imporl1nt question. On the 
one hlnd, they have ,,!lowed elec-
tions for plfliamentary constituen-
cies in Kashmir. on th" basis of 
adult franchise; On the other, for 
the Assembly constituenc:es, people 
are not able to vote in the same way. 
Thl, is a very peculiar way of gJing 
about a:ld acting so far as our Cons-
titutiOn is conce:ned. This' shows how 
loyal the Government is to the Cons-

, titution. They are allowing the Cons-
titution to go to dogs, Otherwise, there 
is no place On earth where we ca:l say 
that a person is allowed to vote ·"or 
Parr ament but he won't ba allowed to 
vote for the Assembly. As I said, this 
is a ve:y peculiar way of doing things. 

I say that this Government should 
even now recti'y this. mistake and tell 
the State Government thlt such things 
cannot be permitted. They should not 
be afraid of the Plebi.cite Front or 
Sheikh Ab:lullab or this person or 
that pe:son. 

At the same time, we should all be 
one sO far as the defence of the CDun-
try is concerned. Of course, there· "is 
one thing: that the defence of the 
country must be seen in the politieal 
CO!1text also. I doubt very much whe-
ther the Government will do so. But 
I think the Government should make 
an innui:-y into the K .. hmir affair III 
that time when it was said that In-
filtration was due to the neglect of 
the Kashmir Gove~nment at .that time. 
That part of it must be gone into. 

Hr. Deputy-Spea'ker: What ... 
that to do with devaluation! 

Shri Kashl Ram Gu!,!a: Yes, 511'. 
It ha~ to do with it. It what Shrf 
M~hv'ya said In regard to land re-

. forms and' other thin&s cu. come iIt. 
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then all these things are also relt'-
vant. He spoke of monopo!ies. big 
mon~ interests and all that (InteJ'-
ruptionl). 

I am coming to another point. There 
ill a State where whatever effect any 
particular development may have on 
the rest of the country, there is no 
effect there. It is this imbalance to 
which .1 want to draw attention which 
bas got to be corrected. 

6hri K. D. Malaviya: So long as he 
.g~ees with the idea of expediting 
Ian:! reforms, whether we do it here 
or on another occasion, it is all right. 

6hrl Kashi Ram Gupta: I 'am for 
land refo~ms. I am not objecting to 
ft. h my State, even the Congress 
Government has effected some very 
good land re·orms. I must admit 
that. At the same time, they have 
,ot a Revenue Minister who wants 
to change the land reforms and wants 
to go baCK and fix higher ceilings. 
Still he is the Reve:lUe Ministe:. Shri 
KalaviYa knows this well. 

The difficulty is that the Congress II 
composed . of all sorts of elements, 
rightists, leftists, centrists, comerva-
lives, rei:etionaries and so on. It is a 
brahman. It is reflected everywhe~e. 
It is a . barat with all sorts of b~r"tis 
,oing on. They always quarrel among 
themselves, but when there is an a t-
lack from out3ide, they combine to 
face it. Now they have combined 
only because the~e is an attack from 
lIhe people. They are afraid of the 
movement of the people, the bandil8 
and boycott o{ foreign companies, 
movement of swadeshi et~. In Ah-
medlbld they are afraid of even the 
boycott of the pumps of fore'gn oil 
companle!\. They are afraid ot ali 
these things. A'l these things are going 
en. I think thing] can be set right 
~ if this pa:ty is put out of power. 

~ "".lf~'" ~~ (~'Il'trr) : 
;;qyt~ ~~, ~ <r.T ~r!~ 
ltifo.r. t it ~ t1~ ~ t:a- iffif it aT ... It 
~~~~ t ~itftwf~r~ 

IIi't qtit ~ ;;t't il'm ~ ~ ~ 'Q'i~ >3'~ 
li .... t ~ .f~ ~! tit ~ lfil: ~ it foro; Q;'" 

~ Sf1'f ~ I ~~ it f~~~ it 
~ ~ it 1fT f;~ ~ it ;rr~ \if! <IT!::. 

fq.m- ~~ sm ~ ~« .it \if! ~iI' ri 
~r ~ <r« 'I<: mfl<<r. ;:flSG ~ f<rim: 
~ it; iI'\ifI'Ii ~cn: ;:t;;ror"if<T'l' ~~ 

~ f;r;n~ f'RT;;rr ~ ~ (~\if) • 
i\';:t ~.,.. ~ f", ~ ~ 'frf ,;nil' iJ 
~ 'lIT <rf ~ R'm i!'\ijT 6'! ~fq 
GlfCrl'fr ;r.l ~i!i~ ~ ~it it ~ 
iii! qr~ fqqr~ ~r ~m r,lm lfil: ~ <flI'-

lim ~ ~~'t ~ ittl'lf.T if'lT ~.m, ~
fqqr~ 'liT \if! Qfr<r.r t: lfil: ~ ~ W 
~lm I ~~ ml4 ~) ml4 if ~ 1f;-~ 
'ifT\!,CiT ~ f ... '!ii'g.~ 'l1~1 it ~ 1fT ~~ 
Il.~ it qr~ \if! 'ff<:f{~6' <f~ ~ t 
llitij-~ qy~1 it ~ 1fT \if! ~-~ 
~ ~m ~; ~ ~ 0'!1RiT ~ f ... ~ 1ft' 
~'i!I ~;r! mr'l'i"fu 'lITli ~ ~T ~ I 

\if) llifo.nt ~m ~1IfI' it 
~ tTl ~ <r~ if9l' a-'j ~ ~ ill 
wrt· ~ I ql:j ;:;:~.6' W 'ITa' 'lfr ffi f~ 
'VTflAi ~r 'lIT ~ 6"F 5ITof ~ ~"\ 

!lif( 'U'it;rtfQ'!> sr~ ;r 'Am ~ • 

q: 6'! ~ ... ;:t~.1J 5ITof ~ q-'h: ,,6' IR 

~ ,!f~lvr ~ ~T f<rim: tr.a 
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~~;r '·n I ~"T 'l; 3;1<: Of'T >;fTf'f'i ~p
mn ~ err gil: f~ITr 'ir~1 f<titl ";T ~nA 
~ ~rm ~ I 1tm- 'l; 3;1': "fif >;fif'f1\' 
~<V- wm ~ crr -;.J 'ArPH tf::;c il; 'fl11J • 
it wn: -.r:r{C'H 'li<:iT 'iwn ~ crT ~<T 
'ifuf'ifcr i£ ~IlTU 1i:1lA ~ f~ ID~ ~l1T 'iiI 
'U"fmcr 'lfr 't, 'iT 'P: >;fq -O'i'fBl"T 'lfr 3r'ii 
~ i£ <'fre "fGTI 'frf i[il I >;flTT ~11 it 
(t<;js hT ~ I ~l4"s ~ 'lit ~tir >Tm 
Ipf ~ ~~ mm pn ~ I 'l~r l:fQ >;f'l'-
'l~ "', f'l<:r'f IT'f;f:t<o i£ 'ff<T~'I'HT 

ol~ ~ 'fiT f'l'fll if?:T 'RT ~ I .~~
[( n ';jt<: <t;rif~ ~ ~r'11 ~<T.mr il; 
~ij" i£ <'fir ~ll; ~ fif>fif>!f cr~ ~ ~ 
'1fT >;f~r "') 01'1> fi>1IT "fT ij"'ii:rT 
l I {m~ it ~ 'iflQm i fif> ~<T 
~ ;r "f) ~ ~~,,;<: f~~. ,"('f"iT 

~ f"fij" lif3f~ f'l~ i£ <'fit ~~ if 
~R Wt ~ 'fiT ~l:fT'l~!;T 1ft<: >if. fif> "f~ 
\f ~ f~ it mf'f'li" f~ ",<:il; 
W 'I1t lfuar) 'iii f'l~. 'miff ~if, 
O'tf i£ >;fM" ''if~'fI<I' thT \;.1- <:1l:T ~ I 

~ ~rf<T'ii ~ f", "for "'~ mfq,,; 
~ mcrr ~-'ifl~ <TQ O!ff~ il; "f'rfif 
it ~) ;;rn: 'ifl~ ~ il; "ffH i£ ~) -:r) 
.m <r"Ifli ~" "I'ifU~ q-n il:)(£T ~ f'li 
m f'1i1IT "frit, ~"iT ~"!I ffqf(£ ,,;) ~'lHT 
\;flit I >;frc<: f ~m O!l"f'fCf il; ~P-r'f it it (IT 

~q'li tf R miZ, crT '3" J il; 'if <:arr<: if ~ ('f 
sr<m: 'fiT ~)q'R)crrr ~R <'fiTCIT'~ f<fi f<fi!;T 
<tit ~ ~ qfw<: 'fiT l:f& ">;frfq'li il:m 
1m I ';3'ir cr~~ ~ "fif <:jlS~'TZf ~rH ~ 
.~ mf'f'li tfV- mcrr t '0) "fif:rT it 
I(~ tl~T ~)n ~ >;fR <'frre «)'lit <'f<T 
iin~ ~ f<fi "(iT'f q'lH1l1" rfr'Hrif 'f<if.t 
• ~ 'if!, ~p: ~ it ~ >;f<:if H1IT 
~lTTit il; ~ '1ft il:IlHf lfu;r"r 'I1t ~m 
oRr rr~ ~ g{ ~-';3'~?: ~ru ~l1T 'I>'T 
VlfMiOI"T it -.,:f4 il:T <r{'~, 'i(O!t ifJ ~ 
" ~~!1Tf JtiH "'T ,,;lft ~, q«Teo ;rT<f~ it 

f'l!iTer "Tif ~T q[l:fT~,,jn il; ~~ i£ f"fim 
';3'(iTi{if ~lT "frf~.~ '1f, ,"Hf- rr@ ~ 
~, crfiZf q 'l-'flrzr «f'l'f[ it ';3'~f;rT il; lib 
i£ 'iff 'Hf(£ 'l; 'lq;:t i£ ~r 'Amf '!i'r lTf 
'iT. 'i~ 'J: <:f 'if, g-t >;frf" I 

14.00 Ius. 

*m f-ti il~ ~T ~, itift ff>ifCf .m-
. 'l<: 'Arc<: <:~ i£ "!'if lJ~ il:f. oT mvd 
• 'iii 'ffr{ iffCf "Tefl' ~ I (lrf<fiif >;fm: <I'm 

UJI";frf,J'ii i{\'f -.rR ~Tiff. (;l!T'fTij"f f:i"ror 
qR >;fITIr-f'fw~ il; ID'1 ~!;T <iR >;ffr 
,,;fo;n{ 'fiT ~ rn ~ f<'fll; <rl~ 
l1:f orriN, Cfr it «<T.m ~. f<fi f'f'FT« ~ 
f~f8"(lr ij "ff 'lif&'fi~ Q:ITTU 'Arflf'i 
&1t'fPH'i£ m{ ~, il:lT ::;8" 'liT wn.rn ~ 
m~ m 'Ii<: «'lil & I 

~qf<'fo; <!'if ~ .'ij'[<'ff qrn it ~ ~ 
~m f'P IT'f;f'R: il; llfcr m'l1!'lT«-
lTm'i <'fT 'Ii<: f,n:f:rf i{<;f it "f) qf~ffqfQ 
qn "'f ~, 'iii: H "!IlTm 'lfr il:<'f 'I><:'f it 
~'ii 'lif ~f1f) I ~ <IT f'li" ltit >;fm ,,;~ 
~, ~ihT i{<'f ij 'iff ~ "" 'lT~ if fJl"!;T a:fllG-
'lifur ~ far"ll"<: f<fi1IT "ff W ~, ~ :~f!l
'l>f!1T(£: <:T"f'fff(£~ a;fozifror ~ I. >;f,fo:r'F 
;:fG<o'lirtlT ~, <:'lifJ<ll-ti ~<T «~<T ~f'iT 
'l<: f'T'lT<: rrt:t f<fi1IT lTl:fT ~ I if ~:;:r:rT 
~ f'ii >;fm: >;fTfq'li tfP- ~ ~ i£<:'l'f[-
(l1-'P <ire ~ far"fT<: rrif f<fi1IT l[1IT, crT <l{ 
~m ~n:it il; if.,Tit fif~ 11ft <f<:'i. 
"friflft .;jT~ ~<:r mr'-l'li tf'V- >;fR <qaT . 
'I";;rr "fr~1TT I 

>;f'f!f.(O!t'l 'PT of m: ~ ~ it ~ 
-R'fP-r '9~T g-m t:, it ~H:rT it f.,.- ~ 
;t~ f'f.:rlG ~ I f"f8" G:<;f qq::r~!II" 
'iT ~Tm'f 'f<if.t 'P) f;;ro:ltmf~, ~<T ir ~. ' 
if; ~ ~ i <rIj1f it ~ ('f ifTCf <tit m~lf'lim
JriIT'f <tit f<j; IITTU -.rli~fll! i ~iJ . 
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~ W;r m tTm ~, ;;i;r f"if; ~ ~ ~ m<f.TT Or <niT '5'1 <WI" q7 E7.JTif 
V U~ <f;T" ~1Jf ~\1rr m<: ~ wr- iliff fGlIT -I 

i1IC!ll!fr if >;fr 'l>fp~ qf;:: ~lITii' 

om ~Ttjt ~, ~ ~ ~ -;;.{ <f;T 

~fIiif ~ if ~ f~ITT I ~ 
~ ~ ~G<1-~ ~~ ~ <f;T 

f.rJPt f'lim I 

w f~ if ~ l.'GTlflfCf'fi ~ f"if; 
~ t$f W ~ '1ft <f(tfi ~ ~ f"if; 
WI" Cf'Ii" ~ iterm <T'f<i1!fl" ,,~T i't 
>;fr f<I;rnr ~ m"flT ~ ~, -;;.{ if 
OM O&:I!fT, ~ ~ ~ Q.IIT qf{f~fu 
om i~ I W f"if; ~ <rrf"l'ilf liofi it 
~ If.t .'I;1Hf ~ ~.il it 'ICITIfT ~, 
~-'li~ ~ ~ i't, ~ lfr.r~ 
f<I;rnr ~~, _~,,~ ~ Wlm1: '!iT+r 
pr ~, ~f qf{f~ m ~t ~, <it f", 
~fcrmri'tf~~~-I m~~ 
~ ~ on: w wmrr on: f-a;qn: ~ 
;rn, '!iT ~ f'lim ~ ~ m 
~" m 'f;fo.nt '!iT ~'fimfT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 'f;f?,;m W if . 
(Kit I 

~~ ~ i't ~ ~ snf'l'if'ffi '1lfi;rn--
ite iI'ft, ~ ~ ~ ~ Cf'Ii" am:-m: 
~ ~ '1ft m<: E7.JTif fGlTT- tT1IT ~ f.f; 
'i'itldif",,,, ~ if ~ ~ f'l'fi'rn 
$ 1f!1f. i't ifIfT ~ ~~lft - mll'it 
-mft ~ I ~ ~ ~ 9fu: ;ft;r t 
mrn 'fiT_ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ qnff 
'liT m<: ~ ~ ~ tT1IT ~ fit; ~ 
if mwr;tr <it ~~, ~~ 

• 'fiT ;;it ,RiT ~, ;;it ~;r...-~ ~, 
~ rim it 'fiTlI1!' '1ft tft I W ~R 9fu: 
~ ~ -'!iT 'fiT11 I!fT ~ on: 
mtI'f If.<:'IT I ~ on: f'i'mf 'fiT ~ 
~ t fu'u: ~ Frr r@ <1"ITllT tT1IT 
11fT I ~ ~ t mll'it_ am:-<In: 
~ ~ w tTt fit; ~ "'T +rmrra if 
~ qf~ ~ ~ "') fq.mr t 
~ t ~ ~ ;;rr;rr ~, 

1!;~ ~<m'f mcrr ~ for. if.l 1 9 5 4 if 
w ~ ;r. m<rit Wl"lT ~ ~h:~~ 
~ '-.m (jT, "f~ <n:T I!fT f;;- ~ 
mrrr- m lim ~ f"if; ~ if §,,,,,,,-~ 
f~ ~ 'I'>l1fJrr;r <f.T fi'i1{fEtcf"if;f ;;rri" 
an," ~U·ll~RR f'!'f:T.r 'n 'fT11 ~. 
;r. f<'ill; <f.t, 'f fir. ~ <iT I:(;s mi<: 
'fiTlI1!'-ng~~;f~ I :nrCf<'Rj.~~ 

~ ~ '1ft ~ 9'><: fGllT 'l'T I 
mf lfm'rffi" ~ f.r. ~ mm ;r. m. 
~;n: it 5I"!1lTWr if WR"' ~ ;r. f~ 
~ ~ <f.T f'l'1f'ffi "if;T ~ I ~ ~ 
~ mlTG I it 'q'fT ~ ~ f.f; 
~ ~T ~ ;fTfo i't, ~ft 
mmf'l'f> 'fna- it; f'f<mf ~ litvrl! if 
~ ~ r;ifc 'f@~, ~ W ~ 
"') ~ rn ;r. f~ f~ ~f on: 
i[Il' it f<mm fifim, f~ f;;rrir i[Il' 
it ~ 9'>i+r l!¥ f~, ~ mfRft ~ 
'!i1lf ;r. ml:!'!> 'fiT ~ I it ~ r@ ~ 
fit;~t~t~.rt1f~ 

~ ~ ~ I qw.-q if w.r <l:? fermi t 
~1f if;) ~ ;r. f~ >;f) W!'Ilcr 9fu: 
~ ~ \l:1m ~, ~ ~ SI1Il'IW1 
t ~ if;) ~ ~ ~ I wfu'u: ;;fi'T 

~ ~ ~ fvmr '!iT 'fiT11 fu<rr l!m, 

~ ~. ~if;) ~"if; r@ 
fit;lrr I ~ ~ if ;;ft ~~ ~,,~ wrm- t f~ ~_ ~ ~ ~"1 "t 
iI'Ti:" ~ t;4il~f<Oif f<:$ll';;T If.lfi~'" 

-*'" ~T <f.T ~ 9fu: ~ ~ ~firnl1 . 
fw rn '!iT 'fiT11 ~ f~ ~ fit; lI7,f-

~ ~R if fvmr t 'fiT11 "~ mit 
. ~it t fu'u: f""," wm: t srmwr *'" 
;;r~ ~ I W <IT't if +itm.;;rr ~ 
?rr~'f tr<RT f<:q1i ~m I 

~m .... 1 inr~q 1fT<i<fl1r if ~f,,
WIT<: 'liT ~ If,) W ~if it ·"fr I· 
~ ~ VcfT it ~ ~'l1IT Of1lTlIT, f\'<{1f 
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r~: >;f:~~-ur Gr.:] 
'lIT lI"F. ff;1T. lin '!» 01''''1T '!>')-, 
~fH ~!f elf if ~If fjfHr Sl'lJfo ~ 
~mIT'!>ct it, ~r,) nf:., ~ q{ I 

i!' 7'Hih If)nr if; Wf!f ~ '!>lZ~ 
~rit f" ~ Wi! if; lffl:;)r if o;m;r-f.,ll"t 
~ mfT, i'tfH ~lfr erl> ~ ~~If-f;flh 
"fi~) 'lT~ ~ 1 lfq: ~r ~r ~ ff>" f<R;-
ur'l' '!» ~r) ~If) \1) ~,: lf~mr '!» 

'f.Tr 'n: ff'h '!>,if) ~ 1 ~if, 'IT.,r ~r. 
<i'r 'l:;;r't \!T if q-;;r ~13f ~), ~if, qT'l') 
., ~T, er) >A;;r .,fi ~lUT ~ 1 ifitiiT ~ 
f'f ~::r f ,,'fit ~ qil:(;r~) '!>QT trT ft; 
i'[1f ~~~ 8' ~~ l\lf-'p·r>.:~?r 1 wn: 
f~Hf'r if 'l!fF~'IT' '!>,'I'T trr, er) qlZ 
l!; f; ~,fsh if; ~f{it ~ '!>t'I'T 'i\Tf~ 

trr 1 i'tfH f;f!l cr<:n· ~ H f~ if 
'!>~'I' ~5m lflT, ~,,~ '!>~ 'If''-WITt 
'I'ft ~) Jff;f I ~~! QT9i-~f!61tir:i ~ 
~ 'l~+,!;rrt if; ~r.{t H if; '!>T"{Uf ~rt 
~llH if '!>If) ~I~ ~ I 

it ~'f m if mq 'liT ~l> ~ 
~ 'ifT~n W 1 ~rt ~ if ~-.r GIll ~ 
fHR ~, ~) li!,!:.~ifr.,if ,!>, m ~, 

if) ~:r<1 'IlT ~'fit ~l ~ ~I ~ 1 it lfHaT 
~ fli ~l ~T~ 'IT!T ~1T 'qJ:?:Q;, ~T m 
~:r) '!>,iff ~ 1 f~rn., if {;r wrlf ;;IT 
mlf.fff ~.TI;'I' ~, \l~ ~r '!>T mr""" 
lJQ ~T ~, ..r li!~ itQ) 'Il<crT~. iIf~ 
~ '1ft ~cr il&r <Tmll" if ~ oi1tr ~. 
;;I't li!~ ~if) .,@ '!>~ ~, iIf~ ~~I ~ 
""mr ~ 1 qtor~;r o!JqfO!fr '!>T ;rn-m 
lfQ tr. f,o f;r!T'l>T.~f if ~IfR ll"r ;;ffcrT 
tr\ q~ ~'fm I! l il'{.i;r 'I>W trr, 
cnf" ~m ~) ~<r '!>T 'Ii" f~ 
~h m>r ~r Hr'l' if; I1rf<'f'l' 'liT \1r ~iJ 
f,,;r 'iff..- 1 ;;rot H ~T if; m if ~ 
~HT glff fli;;it VT 'IiT;;ITrnT~,~:r 
iiICT'fm '!>r 'ifIfR ~ ;;rr-:,.<ft, <iT ~. 
'{ [~ <'11m ~ ~ .rttfi ~ ~.ft 'iflf'r:f 
~. <ft, "T f'l' ~ itQ;;ITem it I ;:raro 

lI'\l: g"llT ~ fli" ~:rr '!>r ~ if '!>1fT ~) 
lff ~, 'fliif'l' mIT 1'!,!:'Ilr iir1rr ~ ~ 
~ ~h ~!T'I ~ 'Il) .,~T ~(f ~ 1 lfT crr 
~cr it) ~r q? ~I ~ ~)'{ lfT.~.,if_q::ft 
m ~cr) i'\Tcrr ~ '1 J 

H (;r~ if li"FT -'qfrlT ~ f!;' - 'fflf'-
lln, 1; Jfl':f'. ;r :;r) '!>'!:1f ~5T::rT If!fT, 
.q !TH 'n: .,{t ~5m If IT ~h P 'If 
~ ~5rrr If::rT, fli ~;rl>T .,Jim lJ~ ~;rr 
ff>" ~;rf; ~m~'i if '!>If) c:;:) lff 1 

~u it-;~"!fr it ~r 'Ii"f:STTnt 
~, ~'i); ~ '!>T,Jf ~'I Hl>T ~Il ~;:f 
'!>T~ ~1fT~) <C¥ IT i~ morrn ~ 1 f;flf 
~liH ~, ~u ~~ '!>)' ~m,T ~ ~r ~ 
~!T lI"f;f, ~ ~{: ~w '!>T ~ .,~ 

or~w I, ~~~crr'!>r~~T, ~ 
~:ITIf '"'if 'Ill ;n-;f 1T, ~<1R'f ~u 
~'T'I'T .,~T ., ~QT ~ 1 itT) ll"m .it 
~t'lOT, ~ ~J ~ ;oiri\" ~ 1 i'tf~ ~ 
ij;) ~ ~ fli f;f;;i't orgr ern <'fiTlfT 
"f)'~ JflillT orp Roll if; iIT<:" ~Prr I 
qlZ mIT eli it;rff ~ ~) mif>T, i't ~ ~ . 
m, ~ 'ifTf~~ 1 ~ JfTIf-<iT?{ ~ 
~w if ;;r) lflZ wrll"-:Tlfll" <n: ~'f ~n 
~ ~1, 62 if; iIT<:" 65 ~o if ,,) ~~r 
m.fi'f''IH '!>T l!W~ '!>t'I'T ~, lI'\l: 
~ ~ if; ~Tt ~) li"R mit .rr.r mt 
mtorn'f '!» cr<:'Ii ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ilr 
~) ~r!f" ~ if 'li"foffl \lml 
ifT lff f.r'fliT l!WofflT '!>t'I'T ~t 
f~ ~U 1fT ~ 'lit ~r if; f~ I ~. 

. qfUf?tff if ~ "fill!'! ~ ;;r) \'f fiG m!fT 
~ lPiT ft wt-O~ if ~ roll"rf<f'l) 
~ R: ~ f,nrm ,!m ~'fT ~ mT ~ TT I 
mlf fT mlf it H .mr 'Il) cr<:'Ii '11"[ tlfT'f 
f~;rHT 'ifTlZ'TT ~ hT f", ~ lflfT mt 
~ IT f.!; ;;t;r3T if; lI"f:.if'l'fa '!» ~ 

~ ~ ~n: ~)- m r ~ fit; ;;r;r;n 'liT 
"''Ir'f if; IliTIf' r~ ~~ ;nfq:tt 'fTt q 
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K ~ 'f>T 'lITIf ~T, ~ ~,<'r ~rif 'f.l 
'lITIf ~\ ~ monT;;r 'f'{T r 'f.l q;T'1' {T, 
~ if :nm ~ :ilTGT '9f 'l'f.\' if; f'ftt 
~ mq,T ( U" "'0 >;fn: ,,"m"{ ~ tir 

'!p m: ~~ if;, 'Il~ <'r!'Tl ~ !ffl 
"'! f 'l'"{ f; ~ T 'f ~ hT't 'R lrr,T iTJ 
'fiT if 'f.l q;T1f f J;:rT, ~ 'I" 'f'fT't 'f.l 'l>TI!' 
f~!fT, W"1:1T('f ~'t iT ".r.nr f~T f~ 
~ 'liQ~ ~ fl; h"J;r) ~n:)~)?fT. 
~!T~ ~:r't '}~ f~'lT 1 ~! ~T ~ 
f'l' "9:r ~1I1 it 1l~ 'fTJ~r ~r 1 WR") 
~) ~ GITi[l: ~Tn: ifi'>t ~"" -.;rl"{ 
"fi't":rT if; lit 'l'! UdT 'l'"{f;' 'If) ,,'! lJiT 

wr,~ q;TIf mq,n ~ ~ 1 '3Wf;t 

~ ~ tit ~T~t -.;rq-01l~ if 1!F 
~ff g~ $ lin if; ~ ~'t.~ ~f; 
~T Ii?) ~~ 'f;r.:r 'Ii'i~ ~H) ~;raT 
~:r 'ffn 'ffon{ ~ ,!'R ~) ~ 1 ~ 
~ 'I>T ~Tl1 'O:w 'f~ ~ ~ fif; !!I'1T<: 
~ '3"lJ1i1' f-rior'T ~ 'l'"{ lJ'f; cit ~ if; 
WG"{ if 'fliT 'ffaf?ffr l~ ior), 'P eft 
'U'l'fIT-'f'l> 'nlro '3'1:q '9?[ 'l'"{ ~r ~, 
~3 u:;r.rlfd'l> f<IT>l if; lJTi~ if; f~ 
~1't 'O:""! -.;rrn ~lf~ ~TI, ~ 
"A'CIT <j;) 'O:~ CJ'if><1~~) ~ ~ I, 
ltT'1" ~ ~r 'l>T -.;rr ,11,ft ~ 
fum 'f~ ~T lf1l'T ~ 1 ~ mr irT. 
'fIg ~ ffi:r ~T. ~T ~r .r~ irl. 
~ ~ W1Tift ~ ~ flf,cfi ~ q1', 
~ f~~:1 ,,'lTGI ~T'fit.'lT 'f~T ~ , 
~ Q;'ft lJ'ffll'T ~ fj; f,r~ ~ 'fiT 
~ ~ ~ "{~T .mQu: 1 

~, ~t ~~ fj;'lT, '3"lJ't ~ ~ 
~ f;rf~ 'fTif ~ ~ f<l; iPf ~ if; 
f~1cr lf1t ;m~ ~ ":rTGI 'f<:T wi: I 

~Vf'~ 'fT:r ~t ~ f.f> ~)if >;f'rnlfl-. 
~ if; ~~! It'l11m, ~ ~ 
f;r~ 'f~ 'ff <j;Tni"r't irlf:t 'fiTl ~, 
;a-n ~ ~"{ <rTWrif GITr,U ~~ 

+iT"'" 'R f,nh 'l'"{J ~ I GITp:r ~'1T 

,~ ... ~ fit.tm aT ~"T<iHT~ 'lOT 

If.TIf 0<= T ~ ;q Fit I ;: ~ If.T 'fTIf 
O"'l' ~ ~T crt f~r(f 'I'@ 'l'"{ o:rfi'q I 

f .. "'lr:r ~ ~'m" crt f'I;, k~r l!~ 
;r~ il'"lfr 1 ~ >;T~ ~ qf 

fiflifoT 'I'@ 'l'"{ ~iT 1 ~ U:f; it'fT 
,!:I ~ '~ ~ f'f> fm f""pur if; 
f.m: ~ 'l'f ~ 'f.Glf :aorif ~1t 
-.;rr~ ~ ~n .m~ fif; "'T~ "!IT{k 

~it~)ll'r~~it r\ mc:l~ 
~ ma Ii" ;mrG;if iPf 'l'"{ wi: crrrof> 
~'~ ~w it ~f 'I:~l ~ 'IT~ 
Gfli[l: fif1l;-fu 'l'"{ ri" I 

n f-. ~ it "IlQ"TI ~ m"{ iPfHT 
~ lll~f<F ~ ~ ~ it) 'f.Glf 
'3OTt ~Hjjmrf1lvfi~IitT ~ >;fn: 
;ni\lr if; lit if if '1fT Cl'?fr 'A"ilf 
m<nlf'li" ~r if; q~ ~ if; Iit;r 
if '1ft iPf -.;rq;r) 'a'J miffl ;;f1lT . 

~1 I ~";f ~~1 if; lJT?f it ~ 
"'TQ<IT ~ f~ ~orf ~ 'R ~~ 
qri; ~ 'iT ~ ~ ~ ~;rT 
"ITfi!il' f<j; ; T ': i;' ~rnlT M'fTlJ itt'l;iT 
~~T '1t 'ff<"l> 'O:!T 'l>T o;ffi, it~ ~f;rr 

' . .m~ 'l't iPf WR"T 'l'fW~lfi lf1t 
f.flRT:t if; forit ~T r'~ ~ 1 
Shri Umanath (Pudukkottai): Mr. 

Deputy-&peaker, Sir, we are discus-
sing the econ3mic situation in the 
country after completing the third 
Five Year Plan and closely fo:Jowing 
the latest devaluation acrobatics. The 
main feature of the present economic 

. situation is that it brought to light for 
all Our people to see the growing de-
pen:ience of our ~ountry's financial, 
industrial, agricultural ~nd foreign 
exchangG p~sitian on the foreign 
monopolists and its gruesome effectl 
on our economy. 

All along, the Government has b~1!lI 
trumpedng about the five ye'lr Pbns 
as though they were reducing dur 
dependence in the economic and fin-
ancial fields. The latest position is 
that certain figures wi h regard to the 
part a! foreign aid in our tota11iNe 
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;rear Plans investments ·are really re-
~aitng. In the first Pl~n, the foreign 
lUd percentage in the total investment 
lVa3 5- 8 per cent; in the second Plan, 
it was 21' 1 per cent; third Plan 2:; 
per cent, and to::lay we have rca~hed 
a stage that if there is no foreign aid 
there will be n0 fourth Plan. 

This is confirmed by the note cir-
culated b:( the Congress Parliamentary 
Party to Its Members which inter alia 
atated: "Without rea30nable p;o;;pects 
of aid forthcoming On t,he scale CO.1-
templatad. by us. the finalisation of 
the fourth Plan will be still further 
postponed." It means if the foreign 
aid does' not come definitely it will 
again be further postponed. It means· 

. the whole thing hinges UPOn foreign 
aid coming forth. 

Let Us take the indust:ies. The 
people were all along shown the large 
I\umber of factories that were being 
built around the country, and they 
were told that this process 01. indus-
trialisation was xeducing the economic 
dependence of our country. The ab-
ject d!>pendence of our. industries 
which· the Congress Government has 
been hiding from the' people for the 
past 20 years was exposed at one 
st:oke·'when the two sons o~ the West; 
Mr. Johnson and Mr. Wilson. suddenly 
,)+Wended. the. Plan aid in the secon'd 
half of 1965 Which brought about a 
'Virtual Eharat bandh in industry. This 
.was best illustrated by the Govern-
'ment's .supplemental economic survey 
provided. to us which said that g:owth 
in illdustrial production which was 10 
per cent in April-June, 1965-that was 
before the suspension of that aid-
'dropped to 4.3 per cent in July-Sep-
'~emhe:r, and then. .tn l.2.p.er cent in Oc-
iobe:"December., .To ,quot.e the survey, 
It .. WlI$ ''vir.tIl4I~ .. stagnant in. ,the 
.quarter ending 31st March, 1966". 

-Let us next take· tood alld agricul-
·lure. The measure of olir dependence 
fot- . food on foreign monopoli.ts were 
·the f<lod imports.· Food ·imports under 
PL 480, which were to the tune of Ra. 
545 crores during the second Plan rose 
.... Rs; 'lt3;3. c:mea III ;tlile third PlaIt. 

To what extent our country is at the 
mercy of foreign capita1i3ts in this res-
pect is made out by Easwar Sag:u, the 
Washington correspon::le~t of ths 
Hindu, in his despatch dated 
25-3-1963, which says: 

''Today, the import of food ship-
ment team the United States i3 the 
difl'erence between widespread fa-
mine and relative stab;Uy on this 
fro~1.t." 

It is very finely put. We were bid 
that more exten;;ive the :ioreign aid 
~nd import of . foreign 'capital, the 
g:eater the advance in our economic 
growth. Tl>is was the theory put forth 
by the Government for the past 20 
years. In pursuance of fhis, about 
5,472 milli03 dollars were secured 
fcom the Aid India ·Consortium dur-
ing the third Plan and pumped into 
our economy. In a period of eight 
ye'3rs, nearly 2,300 collaboratiC\ll 
agreements were also signed. What 
did tpis produce? The followi,..g fig-
ures of g~'owth of industrial pro-
duction year aftet year will show: 
1962, 8.7 per cent; 1963, 8.3 per cent; 
1964, 6.7 per cent; 1965, 6.5 per cent; 
for 1965-66, if we take the whole fin-
ancial year, it is 3.8 per cent. 

So, the result of the policy of in-
dustrial advance through foreign aid 
and collaboration has been a decelera-
tion and of production and not 
acceleration. This policy has also 
created the chronic phenomenon 'of 
unutilised capacity In our industry. 
Here also,' I give a few figures, In 
the sugar mill machinery, the in,taJ-
led capacity is Rs. 12 crores; utilised, 
RlI; 8.83 crores. Cement mia 
machinery; installed capacity, Rs. 19 
crores; utilised, Rs. 3.23 crores. Paper 
mill machinery; Rs. 6.05 crores and 
Rs. 1.4.9 crores respectively. Machine 
tobls; Rs. 30 crores and Rs. 22 crores 
regpectively. Mining and coal mach-
inery: Rs. 260 1akhs and Rs. 25 lakM 
only respectively. 

One may ask, .how are foreign ald 
and loans responsible for this pheno-
mMloll. Reportin,. on the speech' fIl 
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the President of the Eng-neering As-
llOc1ation-l>( Illdia on 14-7-1966 at Cal-. 
el1tta, the Eastren Economist writes: 

''The Engineering Association had 
pointed out in its memorandum t::> 

• the Rao Committee on Import Su':>- . 
• titution that while permitting the 
.imp::>:t of complete plant and mac 
chine On a turn-key basis, items 
that were available locally were 
obtained f.-om other countries. It 
was also sta~ed that in importing 
goods financed b:r aids aod loans the 
Government o'ten did not effective-
ly safeguard t~ interests of Indian 
indust:ies." 

Shri S. G. Barvc, Member, Pla"-
nlng Commission, hits-the nail on 

·the head when he said: 

''Foreign.collaboration, apart from 
royalties and the stultification of in-
dige:1Ous capability, im'uriably 
brings in its train a bias for the im-
port of foreig" machinery. The 
fpreign collaborator is inte:ested 
even more in exporting his machi-
nery . 

Referring to the licensing and cont-
rol proceQu:e, he asks: 

'.'00 they ilt least- perform their 
job in screening demands and. pre-

-venting import of equipment which 
can be obtained in the country?" 

Thus, these conditions dictated to uS 
by. the foreign. c:editors. and collabo-
rator. to an extent renders a part of 
0\11" installed capacity idle, thus re-
tarding the growth of our national i~
dustries. Since this gives them also a 
share in the loot, even t~ough at the 
cost of the .country's growth, the In-
dian big business has ,acquiesced 
tQ this positipn. Our Government alSo, 
dnce it represents the big business 
811d other interests of. thi$ country, is 
facilitating this process. 

"In th@ face cif this dece!liratlon of 
tndustrlat productIon and- idling capa-
efty, Instead of reversing this policy· 
of Teliance· on - fotelgn· capital, the· 
OltVerlmtl!nfhasgone· Into autcimn-· 
_ tlitioha1Jlll.""t1oJa 'aM med:ianiJa .. 

tion, in the name 0-': increasing pz:-o-
du~tion and efficiency. This has led tt) 
mas> retrenchment, large-scale 
unemployment - and reduction of 
employment potentiaL 

In jute industry for example, the< 
complement of workers has been re-
duced from 3,10,278 in 1947 to 
2,59,620 In 1963 and the pcocess has. 
been continuing ever since, not only 
in jute, but in 'many other industries 
ag weI!. In certain industries either 
the complement of workers has re-
mained static while the production 
increaSed or the increase in comple-
ment is not commc!lsurate with pro-
duction. With the intwduction of 
automation in oil industry, there ·has 
been large-scale retrenchment under 
the garb of voluntary retirement' anli 
the employment potentia] has been 
reduced by 25 per cent as admitted 
by the T:ipartite Committee app.0inted" 
QY the G!lvernment. And yet, this 
Government has the temerity to at-

• tempt at hoodwinking the LIC em-
ployees by saying that there will be 
neither Tetrenchment nor reduction in 
employment ootential in· the LIC. 
1'he LIC is -aj3Suring that the com-
puter is restricted to the work in . 
Bombay Division only. But ,Bombay 
Division's policies strength is only 8' 
lakhs, whereas the capacity of the 
computer installed is. 30 lakhs poli-
cies. What is the purpose? They 
cannot hoodwink the workers by 
thes,: deceitful methods. 

Continuous rise in prices and dep-
ression of the Teal wages of the wark_ 
en and· middle' class -emplayees is·, 
another chronic feature of the econl!-
mic situation: Consumer price indez' 
rise was 5 per cent in I Plan, 20 per' 
cent In II Plan and 35 per ceM in the' 
In Plan. Ami, ort the eVe of. deva1u-
ation, in April and May 1965, within" 
2.months alone therE! was a 5 per cent' 
rise In p-rices. In the absence of' 
commensurate increase in wages, the 
real wages of the-workers and salar-' 
led employees have gone doWn. 

.Tb~poliCY .of increasedmoney.clr_, 
c1;llalIon, jncrea$e4 non-developmen •• 
tal expenditure and increued deficit 
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financing in face of stagn3tion in pro-
duction bear the primary responsibi-
lity fOr the phenomenon of price in-
c;rease. Money circulation increased 
from Rs. 286B.61 crores in 1960-61 to 
Rs. 4615.17 crores in May 1966. Non-
developmental expenditure at the 
centre rose by 373.7 per cent between 
1951 and 1965. 

While continuing this policy, if the , 
'GoveTnment talks of checking rise in 
prices, there can be no greater fraud 
on the people than this. 

'The reactionary policies of the 
Government have their greatest im-
P3Ct on agriculture. It was a policy 
of trying t~ increase agricultural 
production without resorting to genu-
ine land reforms. It is admi Ited on 
1I11 sidel that incentive to the real 
cultivators is the key to increase in 
ag icultural production. And, 'that 
incentive is generated only when the • 
tiller feels that the hnd on which he 
works is his own. The aim of land 
reform is t~ bring about a land rela-
tionship by which the large majority 
of the tillers will be working on their 
own lands. After all the so-c. lied 
land reforms by the Cong-ess Gov-
ernment, whot is the position? AccOT-
ding to a Reserve B-ink survey pub-
lished last year, 17.1 per cent of the 
cultivators in the rural sector co"tr~1 
60 3 per cent of the tohl assets where_ 
as 16.2 per cent 0 1 the cultivaton 
earning less than Rs. 1000 PeT year 
control only 1.4 per cent of the 
assets. According to the National 
Sample Survey 8th round. 42.1 per 
cent of the cultivators owning only 
Je!!l than 1 acre per head operate ,on 
1',2 per cent ~f the toto I sown area, 
Whereas 5,9 per cent. who are land-
lords, operate on ~3.5 per c~nt of the 
sown area. Is it not obvious, Sir, 
th1t the soc'lIed land reforms con-
tinue to deprive th~ real tiller of the 
ownership cf I.nd? This policy of 
by p,ssine genuine land reforms and 
placing reliance on impo~~d food has 
f1iled to increase allt'icultural pro-
d'lction. On the other h'l.nd. it h,s 
led to criminal waste of production 

potential. According to Dr. V. It. :R. 
V. Rao, there is today something of 
the order of 4 million acres of irriga-
tion potential which are not used. 
About 93 million acres of cultivable 
land are left uncultivated. Ev!!n after 
seeing this failure in agriculture, 
the Government still thinKS it could 
bypass genuine land reforms and 
solve the food problem by their new 
strategy of fertilisers, new varieties, 
etc. This latest strategy also is bound 
to fail. 

Dr. K. N. Raj, th~ well-known 
economist, touched on this point wheD 
he said in a speech on 7-8-66 : 

"There could be no difference 
of opinion on the importance of 
fertiliser or new varieties of wheat 
and whollv new a~ricultural 
strategy. But it comes as a sur-
prise to many th,t tenancy 
reform is not, an important p.rt 
of this new strategy. Presumably 
land reforms are not practical 
politics ,and we are asked to 
accept this in the name of realism 
and commoD-sense". 

Sir, . while on account of this 
dependence on foreign loans to capi-
tal, agriculture, suffered, nation'S 
honour suffered and the living stand-
ards of workers, peasants and middle 
class employees suffered, the profi-
tability of the' big business, both 
foreign and Indian, had accelerated 
growth. According to a Reserve Bank: 
survey the index of profits of indus-
try went up 'by 42 per cent during> 
the period 1960-64. India ranks first 
as the hunting ground for foreign 
capital with the hil(hest rate of profit. 
According to the US Department of 
Commerce. Survey. profits of foreign 
capihl after taxation in, variou, 
countries is as follows: Philippines _ 
18%, Argentina 17% U.K. 10%" 
Japan 91 %, Italy 7.5%. France 
6.3% and India 20.6%. The profit-
ability during Emergency showed, 
th ~t the misfortune of the nation' 
and its people is the fortune of the 
monopolists. The' profits of the lis' 
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rubber compapies according to their 
balance sheets are 1962-63- Rs. 3.63 
crores. 1963-64 Rs. 4.04 crores, 1964-65 
Rll. 5.81 crores. The profits of Mukund 
Iron and Steel Company are 1961-62 
Rs. 40.3 crores-I am referring to the 
Emergency period 1962-63 Rs. 49.4 
crores. 1963-64 Rs. 69.5 crores. and 
1964-65-Rs. 70.2 crores. A~d yet, Mr. 
Kamalnayan Bajaj, its Chairman, is 
not satisfied with this loot of the 
people. He says, "We would do well 
to emuhte the example of the USA 
and West Germany." 

It is in this background of decele-
ration in production, falling rate of 
national ~ncome, stagnant agriculture, 
depression in real wages, 'intensified 
loot by Indian and foreign capitalists 
and ever-widening gap in the un-
favourable balance of trade position 
that the Government suddenly an-
nounced devaluation. It is now said 
that devaluotion was ·unavoidable 
because of the ever widening gap in 
the international balance of payments. 
but, was this gap in balance of pay-
ments unavoidable? I can under-
stand· if th'~ unfavourable trade 
balance was an inheritance from the 
British in 1947. It was not so. ' In 
flct, we inherited a favourable 
balance of Rs. 1400 crores worth sterl-
ing to Our credit from Britain. Instead 
of using it to build up an industriai 
base and minimising the reliance on 
foreign aid, the Government fritter-
ed it away under the, dictates of the 
British monopolists and this paved 
the way for the foreign exchange 
gap. Thus the appearance' of the 
gap was the clear result of the Govern_ 
ment's policv of ap.,easing the Bri-
tish monopolists. This cannot be 
covered up by saying this Is unavoid-
able. Was the subsequent widening 
of the gap unavoidable? Not so, 
according to me. 

One of th~ main source of widen-
gap is the hct that our international 
trade is hitched on to the band wagon 
of the w"stern imperialists. The 
mo"us opeTandi of the Western mono-
polists is to deprpss tbe prices of our 
exP,rt commodities and raise the 
prices of their import commodities 

and thus cre:>te an unfavourable gap 
in the under-developed countriea. 
According to the World Bank Sur-
vey-1963, during the period 1950-6Q. 
the unit value of th~ commoditie. 
exported by th~ under-develope4 
countries was depressed' by 4 pel' 
cent, whereas during the s~me peri04 
the unit value of the commodities 
import"d by these countries was rais-
ed by 19 per cent. The resultani 
trade defic:t can be imagined from the 
fact that in 1965 alone, the trade 
deficit of countries trading with Unit-
ed States of America was one billioll 
dollars. COUld we not free our,el,'e' 
from this tie-up? They had 20 year. 
time. They refused to do that. Ane! 
yet, how could they say that the gap 
was unavoidable? 

Another source of widening the 
gap was the drain 0""1 our foreign 
exchange, by the export of profit!, 
payment for technical knOW-hOW, 
royalties and service charges to 
foreign capital. A study of a' contrast 
between inflow and outflow of 
foreign capital during ten' years by 
one Shri Qurien, a leading economist" 
showed that it resulted in a net out-
flow of something-I do not have the 
figures just now. A survey of 68 colla-
boratian agreements by the Economie 
Times- 1965, showed. that the while 
foreign invesl~nents of these com-
panies totalled Rs. 17'63 crores, the 
outflow on account of know-how an4 
servicing totalled Rs. 19'04 crore_ 
that is, a net outflow of about' Rs. It 
cra:es. 

Now, was not the resultant fap 011 
account of this, the result of this Goy-
ernment's policv' of attract'ng rapa-
cious foreign capital aad giving con-
cession3 to them? 

Another factor for widening the gap 
is the phenomenon of ce:tain ex-
change earniag indust:-ies, spendin, 
more than they earned. Does this 
House know that the textile industry, 
which ;8 third in r:lnk a. 'orel~ ex-
change earner. while it ea~~ed R •. 34' 
crores of foreign exchange in 11160-64. 
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-Pent RS. 538 crores worth foreign ex-
change, which resulted in a net out-
flOw of Rs. 194 c:'orc,? A Govern-
ment which permitted this trend to 
IIfow with {ull awareness, how can it 
say that the .gap was unavoidable? 
These figures I am giving from the 
Reserv~ Bimk Bulletin. 

:Hence the widening o~ the gap in 
trilde bala:lce leading to the present 
devaluation was not an unavoidah:e 
phenomenon but the result of a deli-
be:ate policy of the Government, of 
rei;orting to i:lcreasing foreign loans, 
import of and grant of concessions to 
foreign capital, refusal to pa\ionalise 
eXport-import t:ade and refusal to get 
out of the framework of western 
monopolists' international trade etc. 

~ow it is Said that our exports will 
inc;.rease since it will be cheaper and 
,.,111 \lave a' competitive advantage. 
This will not be. Jute, tea and a host 
of: other ttems which the Commerce 
Minister mentioned yesterday consti-
tute' a substa:ltial part of our exports. 
Since their external p:ice has been 
maintained by imposing new 'export 
dl,lty, there is no question of their 
having,gained a competitive advantage 
fJ:Qm ,devaluation. 

'L~t u~ take export commodities like 
teXtiles. They 'have substantial im-
pqrt ·component.. Since the ~rices of 
import components have mc:eased 
after devaluation, it will r'aise the re-
sUliant export price of the textiJes, so 
much so, that either it will, neutralise 
the devaluation advantage or its im-
pact will be 'insignificant in the com-
petitive' market. 

The' only likely' increase will be ill 
the- primary products like iro:\ ore, 
manganese (lre" commercial crops etc. 
B6t : since these commodities 
were already the' objects of delibe-
~aledepression' of 'prices by western 
monopolists, a furth<cr, reduction at 
t!n!!r' external pri,ce through devalua-
tiQii~ill o'nlygo more to fatten the 
eot!er$ ot' tne "western' monopolist$ 

'tb:aIi belp reduce' our' adverse balance 

in the Country (M.) 

of payments. Futrther" this will in-
creaSe Our present orientatiOn of pri-
mary-products-based exports and 
thus make us more dependent on west-
ern cuuntries. 

Thus, 'devaluation and foreign aid, 
far {rom abating the present foreign' 
exchr.nge crisis ".,d Our dependence, 
would go to accentuate it in the near 
future. While it is going to be hey-
day for the foreign monopolists and 
their Indian counterparts, the work-
ers, peasants, sahried employees a:ld 
sma!) indust:ialists are going to be 
the worst hit. ' 

Calculating the revised cost of im-
port requirements of the engineering 
industry, the President of the Engi-
neeri:lg Association of India says, that 
~hat used to cost Rs. 680 c:ores will 
now cost Rs. 1067 crores. Mr. Tata, 
assess:ng the impact of devaluation in 
terms of price increase for finished 
steel says, it would mean an increase 
of Rs. 30 per ton of 'finished steel. All 
theSe will ge:lerate a p:ice rise aU 
along the line and on a scale never 
seen before. 

Rise in project estimaies and prices 
o! import components will hit hard 
the small industrialists who are !ll-
ready in p~oductlon or .in the I;'~oce.~ 
of building new factories. This Wilt 
lead to closure of hctories and large-
scale unemployment.' Already about 
1100 hosiery factories in Punjab have 
been closed throwing 40,000. worken 
out of employment. 

Rise in public secto~ project estl-
mates, increase in foreign debt esti-
mates and rise in expenditure abroad 
regarding our' embassies and other ins-
titutions will lead to' imposition of 
unheard 0-': tax bu:dens on our peo-
ple, which in its turn will lead to 
further inflation and' consequent rise 
in prices. 

We ktiow" tliat tlie' Gt5vetnmem, 
propose8 to 'fRee this s!tuatio~ !t1. 
inVisible wage freeze, on UUt _ 
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hand, and vIsIble lathis, on the other. ~ ,. " '" 
The wo:kers, peasants, middle-clasg <0 i3'f'F morro "1") ~. ~w liff<;oGJTf ~ 
employees and smlll industrialists are ma- ~ ~ if.W!T ~ f'l> 19.5 I it ~ ~ 
aware that t~ey have to be prepared 19 G 5- G (i (f'fi" n i7 ' &: 
for more sacrlfices, nat in the direction' • if' ~11TT '. ~f lfl\liJ 
our P:ime Minister has appealed to, [{ ~ I 'IW ~ fVPiff if,T ei~ ~, "It 
but in t.he directio~ of facing milihry ,[f .. 'fT~, "11~ ~ 'RI'i<r 'fT ffif ~, 
a?d polIce vIolence, preventive deten- "11% hCiIT"'~T ~lor~" ,~.....-.::. "', 
tIons, trumped up charges of conspi- , ,. ~. Q. liT 1'4"',\'1I 'fT <I." 
racy etc., in their struggle to defend ~ ~1o!T ~ or~ g{ ~ I ~ .mr ~ t 
their living standars and political in- f.!; >if) iif81{ <:9~T lfllT 11fT 1l'll1 ~c.If'Tll 
dependence. I can assure you, Sir, ~ it o· ~ '. . 
that they wi1l face up the challenge as ' ,f~,l{ 'Rc,Qjlf ~,;;r.rr jf 
be~tting true sons and daughters of" m~.q'fi<r q'"",1!j;lf li.~ ;r ';013 '1» ~fu 
OUT country, ii~ ~ ~T, ~,f.r.! <!~ .mr ·,tT t f.!; 

"it f~~ qrvi':f (~) 'Ii,~ CR'Rir i1~1 ~~ I . 
~ 11~, fern ~,n li~iGl[ '1" ;;iT 
lfKlW \1G"r if; m11'1" mf'1'f. "Ql PifT 

iF tr.,..tr it ~ ~ ';Ofr 't; ~a ~ ~a
~ ~i'f fq"CC rrfri!; it 'lruf ~1 W<mr 
iF 3;R' ~ fif'ffi: W!iC f~ ~ I ~r.t 
<rnTlfT ~ f'l> I 96 5- ~ fi 1t T>f~ 'a<'lRif i'f 
1 5 5!f·nTa. :f.f 'fi"+it ~ m<: '3W-...rr if 

W:fITCf 3. S >rLT11TCf .m- ,!f~ ~ I alff 
'lfm!" <r:f .m- ;;IT <:Tt?1<r m<r ~ ~ if 
4 ~IVTl 'fi"1: 'l>lfl gt <ilfT ~r if qf~ 
1 5 ~IVTl >f.T gt I ;;riff ~ f'f'rfa <'l>T 

• <fl'iI"tr ~' ';Off;r mOT'!> ~m rrW 
~n~, '3"ff;r 'ff~ IFrf'f "li, ~'llt I 

it trlf<Tn ~ fif. f.;nT ~fun iF tmr 
';O~1'r ~. if; ffill''f mf~ ~r '!it 
~ ~ '3"iI?r '3"i ~ lI"f, Ql1HT "...,r.r <r?; 

otTcrT ~ I "f'faror >f.T m:<I>r<: if; f~ ~ 
''IiT 'l>r.<r ~ ~ f'l>" 1fmf <ref >f.T ;;i't 
~fif<j; mf~ ff%f ifr ~ .i,t ~ if; 
-m+I"'f lJ~;r oi 1i!T1f'f W~ >if'f'1T iF lJT11:t 

.n ~i~ forDErl q&, 't. <m!lf 'l>T 

'~ ~ :alJit ~m iir<'!.l'I (,crr .~ f'li 
·'flT~f if mflfif. '<1~rrr if ~it lI"iJfu 
~ gt I ! 9 qq-1 jf :;~ '!i'it lI"'l'fu 
mr:;rrt ~ ~1 I "'IT rrW f.t;<T ~f~ q . 
. ~ qr ~ f.!; ~ ~m rito fiC!; ~ f.!; 
~ lI"'lf., rrW.~ I ;jr ~ if; r(or. ~ . 

If(; ~ 0:'1' mG'lifucr ~w ~ I ~ 
~ 'l>r fG'IiTtf <r'IfT ~) <l<j;ffi ~ ~ f'l> 
lit;;r;;li(4 'Ii1~ f'f.<rT ~~ I ~ ~w i 
'litir G'lfr ~ ~) ~. ~, ~ ~ ;t,r 
m<iWi G'lfT ~ ~ o:l'f<T, ~, ri,;;;11r~l· 
<r'IfT~~) m'f ~, .;ftr ~ '1fT ~i~l~ 
lflIfc ;f: "!'Rft ~ ;;r.r f.!; lJf;;r;ni(4 ¢ 
f.!;l[T ;;rJir I "1") m'f'fff:Q ~. lila , 
';Orr'!; ·fq;mr if; f~ mw) i.u 'I>l 
~1<i~l!~"1 ~iaT ~ I .;;r.r Cf<j; mm tfiit 
If(;t '1, mff milif;.<:i<r Cf<j; ~ 1t f~ , 
~ ~) ~ ~ I ~'i9 <'I'm! 'fiT l& '1ft 
~ ~ f.!; m~f ;ifr l[~ i[l <il 
If)~i ifr QT, ~;ir tfl ~), i!t\" i" ~ 
~if,;f it . tfI'mCfT ~ f'l> ~ic:r lfT;;r;rr . ...ni\ 
?r "1"1 '>flI''h: ""l<T i[liT :;~ ~1 <'1l'lf ~l1rr. 
If':r.n '1>1 <'1l'lf rrW ~) tf'liffi ~ I ,it 'li~ 
'IT~ ~ ~ .~~. it' fit; mf'l''I> ft'lfu 
'1>1 ~.'f.r if; f<w. 'f" ~l ~i" .lIR~ 
~ fi:fit ~ fern ;fort ~i~ ~ ~tr 
.. lffif m.~ it, ~i<: ';[a,;r-ll'~lit Ii'f.r 
~ if,T 9;iGli<l\01 '1fT f't.m t .1 if lit 
~ ~ ~ f'l> ~li~ 'f.<'1" 'Ii1 ~ 
.~ 'IN ~ ~ f'l> ~'T "I"llllf"1'f' 'I'\~ . 
~, "I")mf"1'f' 'If<.f'l/ifu ~, 'H;: "'~'I 
'Ii ~ I ~ ~afUiI f<j;l[T lfm ~ fit; ;;r. • 

,lI"'l'fu ~ 1 t{lii'Ji'" a.rr m ;;nit vh: 
~ """" ~,it {~rr~) ~ ~ ~ t 
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~'fif ;atM'f ~R m!i;'I> ~ I ;;;or ~ 
Vq'i~ 1;:{it 'I>T ~m <ir fwi ~!f ~l{'f 
it it <r@' ~iit ~r ~ iff"", ~cri it 
1i'r, ifl'W,<:t it tir ~~"t 'l'<: 'if1, t<:ti 'l'<: 

"" ltI;ji ~ ~ 'lir.r .r,r.r i\' 11",<: f~1!l't 
it oqr 'qIii ~ ~~r '!'iff ~,if 'i'fm , 
tlJ~ <m:UT lI'l1: ~ f'!> fm ~ ~ tR'{ 

";r{ 'lTl"If,"<: mfl:?:!fo ·kr ijT ;;;-icrT ~ 
"[ ~<f ~~~ 'f.T q;H.T f<'.<.T 'iilm 
t I ~!f 1fif~ 6" fcre.m ~i it .;fj'~ 
W<{'l'.f\' ~ it, ;;r! 'fT'l'fiT -OC{'Q'l ~. ~<{it 

3G.5 '!iT f~~ 'liT q{ ~,'rfi {r iii 
t I ~ ffill. ftr'I> ~ f'!> ~ ff 
~ f<rin<: f"+li f if.lIT ;;rm: I 
~if.r; ~'f; <m:UT ~ I Wtili ~) ~ 
if~fr'l::r ~T ~ 'l;fq'i<'li'f ~'!i'r ~ 
oqm ~ I ~.1'i\'~~ ~T~Tn <{~r ~ I 
~ ~ m~ Q:~1 fcrir~ 'l'f<:fp-Ifcr:rt 
1iT~ f;;r'f'f.') ~ ll,n <{~T f<PIT ;;rr 
n;m ~r 11'1<: ';3"1 fqir~ q'f<if~foll"T q;r 
~ ~f.t if; f<'l'1: ifr m1m: 'fii 1I''f'f 
~) q;r 1I''IlL~'f ~n q'F ~ I ~ 

'5t rtm rn g-J; 'lirt 19.VfI ~r %i'i}.IlCf 
~ 9m ~, iff~ ow.'fi ~T gf ~ I 

IICI''!.~ ~ ;;rt 'I>T<:1If ~ " it J;fflT'l'T 
ifO'i'f. ill ... QOT ~ I 

. 'ii[<'I'r iflCf crr lI'l1: ~ f'!> 196:! it 
{liT~ ~'l'<: 'q[<{ 'I>T m~ gm I ';3'if.t; 
~ OI"11Or<: >if! i[iff .T ~"~,q';l{if "ir • 
• T ~T r.f -.n, ';3'11 'l>fr "f~, 
t'Im ;;:qT.;r 'iff ll:~q 'tiT' ~ 
q ~ l!:TIT iJlIT I 19fj5*Wn:q';f~
fOTi{ 'I>T ~( 3i'l'<: ~1l11f gm f;;reit 
.r'f ~'<:iI' if; 'I>'fr;r ~! "i'f r gm I 
,"a~ ~ ~ it .q."'tq", ~19i 'i~i 'l;ft<:~,,~ 
~o ~ ~~ ~'<o~ll,f"o S''1;, il'gO ~ 
lriP<r ~ ~ lffmr g1:1; I ~~, ~f;If 
m, ~.;r, ~:;rmr, ma, 4~ 
'ilfl{ i\' ~r ~r' ~;;ij ~ "¥ ~ ~~, 
''''' f'fi ~ if1~ <:1~ ~ ifi~ oq,<:cr 

in the Countrl/ (M.) 

it; Wll' filHft '1» 11';>1' 11', R ~mt rn 
~ I ~f~ ~ifit "ff<: ~~r ~r ~!f <nm 
it ~!f't <:r.'!ft .r,i Wlit ~m~ iPt 'I> ~ 
;rc:H'l'f<l' I ~:nr~~mli«r~ ';;j'r~ 
~lT ~ fl1'Qjr fii, f'i1'i h ~ 'Q'I 

~Uc{r11' l!a ~l<f ~ liT ifll/:n <'I'm ~i 
~ ~rrai ~ tl ;m ~rrai '1» ,:jT 
~ <'ff7fi if ~ ~ ~ f~ I 

~rilr~~,jititlil1:'ifr~ 

~ ~ r'l> ;;;or ~ft fl'!i:llFH ... ~ ~ 
~ <'i'r ~jrrfi 1I'T>: ~h '1» 'if" ~rrf<r .qr 
~ !l'ilrr '19 ~, ~ 'f>11 l1:'r l'!{ I ~ 
'lfH<r ~;:r g-m ~ "<HI' «+Til ~ '1'Hr 
fmr ~r 1:1;'" ~pJP: 'f.<.1~ ~ miff. 
1fT I ~fiA' ~;;r, 19GG if ~ 'EfC: ~ 
~e)~T ~7~ ~ iJ~ I ~r~ ~vr <f.T 
fq~r ~. 'I>T ;;;or U ~ <f'fi' ~H l1:'r iJlIT 
a<f of.','{ ~!IT 'fiC!.~ ~f"!T m>m: ~; f<i1t 
m~~; iJ<lT ~ f~ f", ~vr oir 'fTf .. 'I> 

f~<r ~~.fT I ~vr 'I>T m:;;; "<f';f 
c;~;;r) ;;r;i!' ~ ~ ql/: 'f<f5,· ~ f'f ~1!l' 
'li1 o;jTf<l''I> fi:1ff; "') l!1 ~ 'l>f,f ~ f"fIT .. 
~if?i 'ri'f.m rn ~; fu\1:, ~ <fTiRr 

mif ~ f~ it if?i~ ~ ~Ti'r I lil1: "" 
lRl1 ~ i!'!l;T ~ ~ ~.ff1l:l; 'TIilliT· 
iJ<lT ~ f'!> ~ '1>1 1I'.f1l1'1' fiq;cr 
~1~ ~ I WH ~ ~ ~ m:'I>n: ~ 
'ffil' '1R lIT 19: ~.'I>T m ~n eft . 
it w.ll'TI ~ f.f; m:'I>n: V[T1:!~ ~IJ ~
~!A''I>T~r~~ I 

it l£q: 'ifr 'I>~ ~ ~ f'!> f"gi 
~ it ~r ~T ~ gm ~ ;rft:<I; 
m<: '1ft ~ if~;;jj w~~, ~~'l!ilf<.'I>T~, 
ftr!'f ~, ~ {'.;;rJ'1lTof ~, ~ f.iR'!7'fTf'!>liT 
~, q'.r~ '{iT «if if ~ m "" 
~i.'lr.f f'!>liT ~ ;;;or ;;;or ~ /; ~ 
~ «OR: mu; ~ I mf'f'l>' ~ ;;rtf 

lImIT ~ '<r'r $l1~ ~"11"f 'I>T 
'l'~ ~ ~, ~ ~!f'I>T ~ ~ t 
qR~.i.'lr.frn~~~~ 
~iT Cfl{T ~iJ 'fii: OAT <taT .t. 
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snroo, fI~;r ~cmf~ fm ~w ~ ",~;r 
Wf;ft' ~T lfiT ~ 'f>''!> wf.\' ~w 

. *l' mfln; n~'f '!i1 ~ f'f>ltT ~ I 

lfQ ~f'" ~ f'l\' ~ 'R ~ ~ 
tw -m ~ ~ 'I1T 't.crT ~ 3AR ~ l1r 
{i.it I ;;it fq~T ~ {[fl'r'{ 3m: ~ 
~;n.'t ~:t qfU'l> lJ:<'lI' i'f "'!:'li'CfT 'f><:'lT 
~1fT I mmf'crcr ;;r) fl'T<1 ~ ~ f~ 
~i'r ~ nit ~ q'~i I 'q~f q''q-
«11T lir;r;rr If;T ;;rq:t ~. WoRl t, :nrli1 
1I>fliff..",er ~ if; f<1l1; {[if mU'l> f <mIT 
'!::r <tt m<r~ ~I)'TI ~ifil;;r qq-
,!",H ~ ;;rq:t {['I'i'r {[IT'f (,:t '!;r ~'li'T 
~ ~ ~ ~T ~TlI' {[fl'f.r m'i1 'l1T ~'i<rr I 
.n {['I'm f<Rwr ,!lffiR t ~ it m 
~'1<A' ~ I ;;f'r Q11TU fiflrtcr ~ 
1lI'iJ: qfifT il), ;;fr m<mr ~ ~ 'R f';p:if.!1lT 
~::r1fT I m<mr it TflTCIT 'l1T ~ 
Slh H1i1' qf'{llTlll' ~ {['ilfT f.f; a-R a-~ 
~ ~(llf.NW 'f>T crWi ~ I W'i 
~;;iTf'li' 'i1fm i( ~crft 't.rr "l'TRT 
... r~'!t ~ ~ m'li'fu f{r.r m<: H ~ it 
qr:fT 'l.JI'r <'rIfT 1';- I 'I1«:cr<rti ~; <'1'.11' 
iii'ifif; r'fmT <f.i;;rAT ~ ~ f<Rm 
l!J:i ;f.t 'f>fl'r ~i ~ ~ 3AR ~lfT~ 'f>T 
lI'I'q ~ 'f>fl' ;;fi,rq 3Ah ;;f'; f~m <f,OT 
1frm if w,iTiT, :;(i '11fC'li' 'I1n:cr ~ 
~,,6' 'I1r~ <f.i fmT ~~f.,..~.'TT I W'I' 
'1'-"': qf.l'f; :J -lIT II ~ 111:'fc;.f 'q'T~ 

arp~mfq~1f"l!r.'I1.~er"'T f~; I 
~Cif :a~OT ;;f'; t ~'li'T fif'mf ~ I 
H:j; tl'llJ ~ fq~~T ~r <tt ;;j'j ~,"U 
{t.ft vft ~ 'I1T 'fit ~ ~T I fifll'Tcr 
affl'l' ~Irr I ~ if; W<:'1: ;;j'j l!::T ~'Ii. fu 
t ~ l!::T t'fi)fu' i'f l1T ~.liT'IC o;rn:r:rt 
~ ~ if ~f (,lft I {[fl'Tt~;.rr 'liT 
~1f(fT ;rj IT aR ~ if 'Ii"mi',ifT lfiT 
a~, Q-<iT 'f>1' m"l'R'l', w.or If;T ~ 

qlfT I it ~n ~ fi!; WR m(l' 
~ flf;ll'T ~ <it ~ 'I"i if; W~ wri 
(lITU fmiT 1{Ir mo m R;~ ~ ii' 

,. the Country (M 

'R ~ro ~) ",~.~ ~ ~T I llN 

itm ~ iM en ~ f<fo.WT iJ ~ 
~~ ~;r <tt ~~.clT"~ ~ 
~~~~)'jfl~1 

~ om; 'R '1ft 6lI'R fGllT ;;n;rr 
;nf\?~ fi!; ~lR 'liT ffi'l1 ?'I1T it 
tI'~ i ~ ~(f,r. ~ 'f.T ;;it st.'lmf 
~ :nrli1 ifqcr (j':.~; ~ 'f.TlI'\ f; < cr f'l lU 

~ I ¢:tfWlT ~ l1T ~~lt;r " 
'iT ~ .. f'f;;r ~ ~ 'f.<:fl' n<'f\~ 
;r.ff gm 3AR ~ ~ 'l{[T ~ f.t; 
.~ if; ~ 'f>T;;iT 'f>rhn"{ m ~ 

;;I";fi!; \O~. 'R-ft 'qTft~ m ~ 
m ~T fi!;m I {[11r~ fq'ia-T "(or ij; Ol~ 

~ ~ f'li' ~ <tt m'ln:;r fim' 
~'f> ~ l:fI'l!';r ,!cit ~'f> f"(1t ~, ~,~\, ~;l< 
~r ~ if; tI'Tlf.r~cit~f<;it~, rni'FT 
if; l:fI'l!';r ~cit ~ f<;it ~ I fhrli5RrT ~ 
f'f> lI'{[ ;f'f> ~ 'f>f om; ~ I v.ft ~ <tt 
~ ;{.fer ~, wr.ft fq~W: ;f,fu ~ 
~%f qf,f\vrnrni'~, 9;<<;<[T ~ 
mm ~ ~ ~lfr m;r ~~
a-ru ~ ~~.,,!> Wcl"icr ,~~- gt!: ~ 
m'ln: 'f"l'<f if>{ ,~r ~ !!Ih: f'l if1 i: m~ 
lI'{[ 'tcit'l~T ~ ~T ~ I ;;1"; f.i; ~!i'FT 
WI'iIT fflR ~, f~ ;f;'lI' ~ ~ 
~-:~ ~cft ~11'T ~T if; ~~ l!~ 
'f"l'<f 'lit'fT I ~ f~T ~ 'f>[ om; "" 
lI'f<; 'ffI O'T'Ii" "@ @' ; t,' ;;r.r .... tf1 ~ , 
~f m'Ii'h:. {S om; "" ~ A' 
fi!; f iI"lT Wlli<'lR f.t;1t gt!: {[11!fr ''If'r'f> 
~ moT <r@ ~ <fif<rT ~, R'lT ~
If<lR;f; ~lf.<l!llrf .. it it ~,t 
om ~:t ~ 'RI1 'Ii'I \;Om ~ I it 
w.1fn R f'li' >;j<f ~f ;;r~ ~nf?l'f> lfr.fu 
~ 'I{[ ~ (>Tf qR ~ mcfl'f.lsiw <tt 
~ otvtn: ~TiT ilR ~ '!i"f m~ crwtt 
{:'fT I 

wa ii it m m: iffiIl <tt ~ 
~ f<rir'1 ElI'R f~'lT 'qltCfT ~. I 
ft ~ ~ fit> q;r Ji1I'li m ;m t f ... 
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[>;ft forn;;r'-T qjlJ~ 

~ ~ 'fit"'f;[ 'fiT ~~ 'fi"{ 

~ "iif~ I «if,!; m.:r <IT'll" mmCf >;1i<: 
f¥.Tcr :;rt ~ ;:J~ ''IT U"s;~ f'fim 
. m;;r 'tfTf~ I im ~ 'OR<: f;;rcf.t, 'foTm 
emit<: ~ <n~ <i!'\7r ~, fuWt '];ifT'!if-

l§"R cf\7r ~, f;;rcf.t B''l'f'SR <'fTrr ~. 
'~ ~ ~ <n~<'ff:i- ~ ;j~ mi" ' 
~io1: 'MR~ ;j~,m OW!T 'ifl%it I 
q:;;rrq <f.t l.n:'P<: if f~ ~ ~ <nit<: 
~ ~;'it ~ m.: ~ <'f\1TI 'fiT ;j~ 
~ f~if ~'T ~r '1>1"%" ~;; <'f\1TI 'fiT-
~ <f.r ~4r,~" t,.;t'\<:;fi'<: <:it ~ 
';;m- ~ ~ i[<: SIR\" it f'fim ;;rr;;r 
'tfTf~ ~f'fi ~ it '£f~ ;; i[T I ~ 
~ It ,!f4" i[f ~1', l1iG: ~ it '!f? 
~ ~!ft <!'if wq<'"lR 'fiT !Iii m~ 
~ ~fm m.: ~ l:;rf ~ ;:JiSi<!1 ~ ~. 
m wr~ 'fi"{, it em: '1<: ~ ~ 
it qTG ;oc;;m 'llrt ~ I ~ <!'1fT 'WF.<i!' ~, 
~ ~ ;;r.n'li m'Iil<: 'liofmr ~ ~ 
~T <f.t 'fi't I o;ri<: ~ <rifr ~T ~ ~ 
;r.{f'Ii ~ 'f.1 !Hitifi" 'fif 'tfT%: f<rttuT <rel 

~ m !i;n <io>t <n~ <'ffrr ~T. 'tfT~ 'f.TWI;r 
'<r1~ ~ m.: 'tfT~ ~ @. 'tfT~ P-q 
''IiT~ 'it <'fIi ~ cf\7r ~T o;[i<: 'ifI~ ~ ";T 
~ ;;r;rnr' ~T .rifT 'If..rr<i!Cf ~tf ;r ~ 
~li i\' ~,.,. ~ I m cror ~ 'if'f;ft 
I;fI'lP11Jl ~ <!lfIJ it m.: m;rurT;;T o;rr;!i-

~~~i\'~!1;'fillCf~~i:{, ~ 
~'IiCfT ~ WI" 1{ .rIO lf11; it o;r1;: ~ v;{T';f-

lI'Ifmf<:lii ifi"T l1.'IiT.r.n f'fim 'ff o;ri<: 11.1f.<tT 
iIiiT q,q;;r m OItFCf 1?:f ~ v:ft "3<ft 
~~ \!fir \IT ~"'1' <'11m <f.r 'tfT~ fit; 
"ilt ~ ~ ;r ~ qffi ~h:rr lTffi it 
~ lfl~ @, 'ifI~ 'lfq 'liT <km<: ~ 
'<!1'1~ ~ '-TT''liTWi,;rT it '3'ml;.f 'fi<:iI' ~ 
if, 'tfT~ ~ '!i14 it Wi tt m,ih: 
~~ m it <'(ir ~ ~ 'fiT if,i ~ f'Ii 
f;m {R.1il; ~ ~~:rm t ~ 
'tiT .~i'l; ~ oft~ 'OfT fvm:'t .. :it 

in the CountTt/ (M.) 

mar<: t, '3'~1 ~ ~f;<m;R I q: 
Cfi1T 1?:1 ~ ~ ~ <'fTrr ~ ~ m.: ' 
o;r1m~ it ~,~lfI1 iF~ 1 ~il; <lTV< 
m'1' l:!l[ liT m~ ~ f'fif~ 
<mfr ;;rT1J, lJ'f~ I ~ m'Iil<: <f.i ~m 
~if ~, <l"i'frfm 1l'f;;r;rr 'fiT f~ 
rn '~ <r.m ;;D 'if<1 ~ ~ <IT 'Il'f-

"!.<"i'f Q:T IT!fT ~ o;ri<:'Z:if,!; <rel 'A1<: f'<rlli 
it <r0 "'1' 'fT~ ~T;;rr ~ ~ I ~ <tlfll' 
m IT!fT t f'fi ~Ii!ifi"T 'fiT'!Ilf«!<f f'fim GfIlf. 
~¥!T ~ m 4 'fi11TTf.<rn' f.p:n ~ I 

, ';'<n1:f4'l' ~~ : >.fr ~ 1 

.... 1 o;rllfiJ'{ <'m'{' ;i~i ('fim ): -;ro-

~ ~tDl'. 11fT <nii ~ oT;; flRc ilT'fit 
,~I <fQ~'l:ir~Rm;:rr~ 1 

~~um~.qr; :'>i<r~f%"~ 
t I, 

~ o;r"",,~ <'m'{ ,~ : 'flit ;r@' P:ror 
~ t ? ~ ~fT <nWit ~ ot;;, <i'T;r 
~ ;;rl<'f ~ ~,aT1:~'flfi ill\' vmn 
;;rr <t<!im ~ ? 

,;,qycli~ ~ q1f :' 1lTi'Af'l ~ 
~o ;;rr~ I m'l'fiT <niT ~Q.'fi ~ ~ 
;;rm ,!or.r t I ~ .;ft 'lTmT'{ '<Ft ~ t I 

"'" "0 'it, ~~ (~) : ~ 
if m+r f110f GfI11'lT 1 

~ "'~J'{ \'11\'1' ~ : iI'l<: fQ-
ml:tm, <ITofifi" ~ lit.?; ;;rrm~ 1 
~ q'f~ (r~) ; ~ 

~Q.TG<r, it'm'I'fiT mq,'(r t f'li mtR ~ 
W ~ '1<: ciRR 'fiT ~ ~ t: 1 

'll W'!1~ ~ ~ (~) : 
~qy~ ~. it m'f '1>1" ~ 
''IT~ • t I ~ o;r'<@ lffiIT iI1<1 ~ t 
<n: ~r~.,. it ~ ~'t 1 

~tM ~ 1"': 'Iii\' .-int 
;;rr <:.tTt-':~ ''I;.');:lf ~ ~ t 1-t'T'tRJ-
~~ ~, 'IITtfff 3flu ... q 1 
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.n ~ :. ~'ffQlll 11~, 'R-

~~ 11; .r.~ if ~ ~!l'" ~ {t 
~ t 1 ~ 11; 'rf~T if; m it 
~~~'Ii<:1t~~~...-r~~.~ 

~ ""''11 1 ~ ;it 'ilT ~ 
~, ":3'''1 ~ ~"'Im: ~ f...-zIT ~ ~ t 1 

~ ~ :sf! ~ fiI>Ifr ~, q: ~ 
~ ~jl.c: ~ ~1 fiI>Ifr ~ f.f; ~ ~ 
-?~'I>T~m'I>T'IfT 1 ~~fl

~~ ~ f~ fiI>Ifr f.f; qif.l> f<1~ ~
~~ ~ ~">':T ~T lim" '1fT 1 ~~ 0Jin1IT 
~~~m«~<'lR'I>T ~ 
q::'f1!T ~R it ~~ m"l ~ t 1 

~'" if; mil' l;:1 ~'" ~~ if; 
'1f>.:UTf11~ ;;fT qf<ff"lf<lllj ~ 
{ ~, if ">;'I>T>': 'I>T SlIT"! '3""f "'I ~T>.: 

m<ff<!f'Cf 'f>lit ~~ ~1G: ~ ~ f.!; 
~~mf~if;]"~ ~;rr 
~ ~I 1 'liT{ mil:fuo!; ~ :acT 
if if lffii ~ ~ if;]" filCf ~1 il:T m-lrllT I 

m;:: lf~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~'" m;.v 
'!1Ht 'Til" ~if "'T ~Hl:: flf"f[ ll:T:n, 
i'fT if f"ff~'fef ~q ~ lfil: Ulf itrr f'l' 
~~"f ~ f"'1fT '3IT"ff~, 
'!'rTf.!; ~ it ~ il;~1 ~ '3C'l'ir 
'l'1;;rr"f'f>cft~T, orl:fit~if; 

f'f'IT '111 ~ 'I>T 'I>Tlf "'" WI>(fT I!fT I 

m~ ~f'l' 1,>':'l'H if ~ 'l'>': fGlff 
f, ~m~ if ~ 'I>T 1:flf<1-"f 'l'm 
~ <r,l"l~~m f'l' ~ q-[,oll+1(-q",q 

orT~i;rIrt~~~,~>.:'fi't 
~ "fl'[tTRI 'it m~ '3"'ff.f ~ 

~ 'frf~ I '1~m i "ff'f ~~T 1:>': 
'l'Br 'flfi?:~ 1 Iff;:: il;m ~1 f~ 'fllT 

"fTf;;rl:f~if;-orRi'f~~"l:flflf 
.~ g-IZ r, ~ ifn: '111 'fI''l1I>': ~t orrlrllT I 

~ ~<"<'f rn ~ ll:1 i?:lfTU 'I>Tlf 

'11ff "'" orrlrllT I ~<"<'f q.~ \Iil' 
orRI ~ iR ~ q.,~ "lrf~ 1 hm 
~ '!."IiR lfT '~r >;f"i'l:[ ~a't 'l'T 
~ 'l" lI1!+!if WRT fn 't'f i'f GOfT 
1218 (ail L~9. 

~t. ~qt.t~it~ 
'R if; II{ ~ ft'fIIT f.!; ~ ~lI'1!t"IR 
m ~ ~T ~ if;]" f~ {t fil!T, at 
~ ~ tr.r<ft ~ 1 

~ lf~ ;it it ~ ~ ;it if~ 
~ ~ ~ 1 ~ i!THH iii ~
'!f't"l'~~T~f.!;ll:'f~"'T~ 
~~I ~'r ~,~ 
~;::!'i'J"''t~-T'l'T ~ "f1f ~ if;, 
~ 'R ~ ~ if;, ~"f 'l'1 'l'')1rn'f 
;it~if~'T'l>T~I~~~ 
f.!; ir't lff<'f 'l'T '!i'tlFf efT n'I>T, ~ 
~ ~I 1 ~>.: 'r m lffif fuf1!T ~ 
f.!; ifT;;rf<: i'f;i't;;rr "'I '!i'tlfa' f~ 
~~~<rofc:~'rH I~I~ 
"'T ~ fImT ~ {m f~ ;i't. 
'l'1 'l'~ '''If «I ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 'IlT 
lffm ~ f.!; m "'I ~ 30.35 me: 
'!fCT~ 1 ~~~~~mf.!;f~ 
;it m lff<'f if;]" ort ~ 'l;'f1f[ ~, 

~ t('" 'l;q1f if; 1m f.f;mif ifT;;rf<: 

if ~ if;or.-r 60, 65 <ffi if;]" 

lff<'f ~H1G: Wtm 1 it ~ "fI'miJT 

f.f; ~, 'l'T ~ ;f\f'Cf ...r ~ 'flIT 

~f.!;~iJ:('1fT'fi't~~lffi 1 

'!'rf ~~ ~ ~ ~m f.!; ~""T<: 
~ ~ mr q'GT 'l'<:if qffi f.fomif 
<iT OfOfR 'l'<:iff 'fTilCfl ~ I If'lf ~ 
'ffT nr "1M i'f 'liT{ f.mll "fT+l< lIT 

~~~ miJT~1 ~ 
'l'T ;::?o''fT if;- "ff\!f ~ ll'Tl!T f'l' m 
f~' 'fTor 'l>r 1J:.<'1f ~1IT: <it ~ 
'f"'l" ~ 1ft ~ ~,.>.: lffk 
"" 'l'T ",c:r~ <:v~'!i't~T~, 
efT ~ ~ if;- <rn: >rc:nIT '111 "fTllIfT 1 

"!f.!; ~ r't l1'gt f<mit I!,n 'l'T 
'l'+ft t, ,.~ f<'ft( ~>.: foR~t 

'i:"TT <ir lff<'f if;- ~ i'f '111 ~t ~ 1 
Iff;:: ~ ~ ~ 6T.-r>.: if;- iT'i<1 iI"ffm 
<iT 'fH qr"l 'l;q1f 'I>T lff<'f ~"r, <it 
~ ~ ~ IT<'fl: if;- iT'i<1 it ~ ffi"f 



.~ j},.LItl..J!)~a},~· ~ 

:U~A .IU l lltJ:t.l!It~a !1~ 2lt :..JJ:Ii 
!M~~~.uu~ I ~~~~ 
.IZlAh 1,1< llI2l2!> I .lIt~ Ja!t ~ ~ 
~~.I:ilita~~!1!~ 
~ '~ ~!t ~ ~ ~ 
.I:t~ .llilt ~ ~ ~a ~ li,H2: 
.!I.ll a.hli ~ ~ :.)JiUJJa .\,a 

·soIII SI 
LIt. .l!l! 2L!J!~ 

~It]lli .uu. : lllab ~ lilIIA .\,a 

l~ 
ltCIY .uu. ~ ~ ll.t!.j ~ ~~ ~ha 
l..!1!~~ Mt.l..!I! ~J:t ~ 
<~ m ~ ill.l..~ .(¥B :tJJi .ij!lI l...l!l 
~~~*~'W.!I.j 
~~~]lli~ Ilhltl..~ 
illtl!b.l!l! ttul'l tlilll t!!. II ~ 
~~ .I:cllt a ~ lnll'I! ~ ~ 
I .~ ~ ~ ll~.l..1i .l#1,I<:t.~ 

~:£ hl.It ~ ke I lhlt l..:g J,;t"'~li 
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Hr. Deptlty-SpeU:er: Order, order. 
You are unnecessarily obstructing the 
proceedings of the House. Please sit 
clown.. . 
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tit ~ ~ ~ : lI(Tq" ~ 'faT ports nor our imports are elastic. ND~ 
(Prr !II'IZJ. ~;it ~ ~ fm" let us see' the dect' of this dev:alua-
fi!;lrr 'IT flr; • iii . . tion on our exports'. 88 per eeat·.f 

. ~ ~ ~~it~ our exports ar.e traditional eXports' ... 
~ it ~ ~ ~ I -qyq- a-;r ~ these sell on merit and also these 
~ I sell in the competitive market 80 that 

Shri I. B. Krl)talalli (Amroha): 
Mr .. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, after deva-
luation, our Prime Minister was kind 
enoug~ .to invite me alol1& with other 
OPPOsItion Members to come and'dis-
cuss this subject of devaluation--she 
has not given the date-and I write 
to her that devaluation was now a 
tact and that it was irrevocable. You 
ca~J.not u:n~cramble a scrambled e,g. If 
th,s deCISIon has got to be reversed 
it can only be reversed by a new Gov~ 
~rnment. Even then, any party com-
I~g to power cannot so easily repu-
dIate what has been dOne by a former 
Government. It 'must be understood 
in a democracy, that if the peOPl~ 
choose a bad Government, they must 
be prepared that their nation would 
suffer, as we have been sulferin, these 
days. 

This devaluation was neither neces-
sary nor inevitable. It is an interna-
tional pressure being brought upon 
England to devalue the pound but 
they are trying to find out methods by 
which they will not be obliged to de-
value the pound. What is the effect 
of this devaluation? There is demo-
ralisation in the country and there is 
discredit in foreign countries because 
they think that this is the first deva-
luation and there may be others. 

Example is given of devaluation in 
other countries. But in those countries, 
devaluation was 'resorted to in the in-
terest o~ the country and not because 
of the interest of their creditors We 
have taken this step not in ou~ in-
terest but in the interest of our credi-
tors. There are certain conditions for 
successes even in a bad devaluation. 
These are that there should be a kind 
of free trade and elasticity also in 
exports and imports. Neither our ex-

our exports whid1 are expandable are 
only 17 per cent Ill'1d these 17 per ceat 
exports have slumed after devalua-
tion. There is no export now of these 
items and when it is resumed we 
will have to pay a ,reater .'ubSidY 
than what we have been payia, 
hitherto. 

Then, as I said, our exports ar. tra-
ditional. We cannot increase these 
traditional exports, such as, tea, jute, 
tobacco and such other thinp. 1fe 
have gone to the limit to which we 
can export these 83 per cent of our 
~xports. Even on these exports, there 
IS a counter-balancing export du':Y. 
The Export Duty Bill has already Ilea 
passed in the upper House. Where is 
the (tf.~~) scope for expandine our 
exports? 

As regards imports, the Governm"at 
has been sayin, for all these days .. t 
they haVe curtailed imports to the last 
degree and that there can be no other 
curtailment. What are the main it~ 
of OUr imports? First of all, there is 
food; then, there is machinery, th .. , 
there are certain kinds of steel, then 
copper 'and then defence equipment. 
Can We diminish these imports in aay 
way? They are our essential imports 
and they will cost 57 per cent more 
than what they cost before. The ba-
lance of trade has been unfavourable 
from the beginning of our career, after 
Independence, though we had Rs. 1" 
crores of foreign exchange--I do not 
know what happened to that-and our 
balance of trade with almost every 
country, even a country like Rumania, 
is against us. The balance of pay-
ment against uS will be much more 
than before. 

Then I come to the budget. There 
are certain items in the budget which 
cost uS more; for instance, food sub-
sidy; it is at the point of Rs. 208 
crores in the current year. Even if 
our, agrtculturaJ projects suuceed, for 
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... nen five years" .we "ill have to 
pay a SlIpsidy of at least Rs. ISO 
crores. Then we have to pay f\lr fer-
tliisers an,d pesticides and that would 
come to about Rs. 50 crores. Then 
we have to get petrol and petroleum 
products which again will take ano-
ther Rs. 50 erores. The Government 
will not be able, in any way, to ba-
lance their budget; they have never 
done it and they will be much less 
able to do sO now ana they will again 
resort to inftation. I have said in a 
previous speech that inftation is pick-
pocketing. It is the worst kind of 
taxation that you can impose upon 
the people. It strikes both the rich 
and the poor alike. As I said in one 
of my previous speeches, if a rich man 
steals, it is said that his su1i'ering 
from 'kelptomania, but if a poor man 
steals, then it is said that he is a 
thief. When the Government steals 
from our pocket, it is called de-
ficit financing. 

An hon. Member: A fine definition. 

Shri J. B. Kripalani: Then I come 
to prices. They say that they will 
check the price~. What were they 
doing all these days? I ask these 
Johnnies as to what they were doing 
all these days. Prices have 
been increasing and increasing ever 
since we became independent and 
every time they have said that they 
will check the prices and it is all of a 
sudden that they have discovered that 
the prices have increased by 85%. 
Now they say that they will check 
prices. This Government will never 
be able to check price-it has tried 
it,-because its writs do not run, its 
orders are not obeyed; it is not effi-
cient; it is not hard working. They 
say that they wil1 curtail prices by 
opening, what you call, Super Bazaar. 
I do not know what will happen to 
this Super Bazaar after a few days. 
How many Super Bazaars are you 
«aing to open? What about villages? 

To give you a concrete example, in 
ene public sector undertaking, the 
Director or whoever was the Head, 
ene day before his retirement, as it 
laas appeared in .the paper, gITe a 33% 

wage rise to the employees. How are 
you doing this? Everywhere there is 
a demand for greater dearness allow-
ance and greater amount of wages. 
What is the economy that you can 
make? Of course it is impossible fOf' 
this Governme~t to effect any 
economy. Even in our private life we 
see that when We have increased our 
expenses and We want to diminish 
them, then it becomes very very diffi-
cult to diminish the expenses. We 
have been increasing our expenses; 
that, I can say with confidence. I can 
say that 25% of the employees can be 
dispensed with from every office and 
efficiency will increase and not suffer. 
I would say that it will be more than 
25%, but that is the minimum that 
can be dispensed with. How did this 
25 or 30 or 40 per cent increase of 
employees come about? Because 
everybody wanted to bring in his 
cousin, brother-in-law, his neighbour-
in~law, his cousion-in-law and his pro_ 
vincial men in the administration; 
they went on indiscriminately adding 
to the services according to Parkin-
son's Law with vengeance. Now they 
cannot diminish it becaUSe the em-
ployees not only want more dearness 
allowance but they say, "you shall not 
diminish the employment; you should 
haVe no retrenchment". In U.P. this 
was a double cry: "give us more al-
lowance and no retrenchment at ,Ill". 
In every factory that is the cry. So 
even if this economy drive succeeds, 
what is saved will be taken away by 
the dearness allowance. Unless you 
give them, you cannot carry on. You 
haVe made your laws in such a way 
that even your administrative services 
go on a strike. I have never read in 
history that the administrative services 
of a government go on a strike. This 
is what is happening. It is all topsy-
turvy. You have made such laws for 
labour and for your own employees 
that they can go on a strike. In U.P. 
I saw that all employees took one 
day's casual leave on the same day. 
Causal leave is taken when a person 
is ill or when he has some very vf!rY 
important business to attend to and 
then also it is taken with permiS9ion. 
All the employees in U.P. on one day 
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[Shri J. ,B. Kripalani] 
fell ill .or had some very very imporl-
tant business to attend to. 

8hri Nambiar (TiruchirapaUi): To 
get more dearness allowance. 

Shri K. N. Tiwary (Bagaha): They 
were made to fall ill by your friends-
Communists and others. 

Shri .1. B. Kripalani: What will be 
the effect of devaluation Oh Our Plans? 
They are already top-heavy. Now you 
will have to spend an our Plans much 
more, at least 57% more. Our physical 
targets will be progressively less and 
less; they will go on shrinking; and 
th" money spent on these Plans will 
be more and more. 

Then I come to loans. It is a very 
wonderful thing. I do not know whe-
ther the House knows that we have 
loans even now to the extent of 3 to 
5l billion dollars-dollars, and not 
rupees. This is one-seventh of the 
total debts that all the under-develop'-
ed countries have incurred. Then they 
have provided for 900 million dollars 
aid pet" year; in five years it will come 
to 4i- billion dollars. 5,} billion dollars 
plus 4i- billion dollars make ten billioR 
dollars. Even the interest on these 10 
billion dollars at the rate of 6% or 
wen at the rate of 5%, will swallow 
away all our revenue. 

Dr. M. S. ABe,- (Nagpur): That is 
correct. 

Shri .1. B. KripaJani: How much 
more shall we haVe to spend on these 
plans? As I have sald, it will be 57 
per cent more. And what would be 
the physical targets achieved? They 
will be 54 per cent less. Not only 
shall we have to pay 57 per cent more 
on the loans but we shall have to pay 
57 per cent more on interest also 
and also on service charges, commis-
Ilion, this, that and the other. 

Then, there is the defence equip-
ment. We cannot do without this be-
cause our Defence Minister has told 
\18 that not .only Pakistan but also 

a bigger and more powerful nation 
like China is sitting on OUr borders, 
and we shall have to spend progres-
sively more and more on our defence 
budget, and it will cost us more 
and more. Most of tp.ese defence 

equipment comes from America. 
The goods that America produces 
are 30 per cent more in price than 
goods produced. in England or in 
Germany or in Japan. They do not 
send us dollars but they send us 
goods. We are told that When we 
ta~e loans from America, they are 
Without strings. But they do not tell 
us that the greatest string that there 
is, is that we are getting only their 
goods and not their dollars, and these 
goods cost 30 per cent more than in 
the free market; we are not allowed to 
purchaSe things from the free market 
in respect of the loans that we take 
from America. 

Then, it is said that if We did not 
devalue, the rupee there would be 
less and less aid. I do not know on 
what basis OUr Government come to 
this canclusian. There is Pakis-
tan, there is Ceylon, and there 
is Egypt and they are getting .aid by 
absolutely bullying their creditors. 
Pakistan has jained the greatest 
enemy of America and yet it is getting 
aid and mare aid than we can get. 
Ceylon is alsa doing it, and then 
this Nasser who does not care far 
anybady is getting it. Only in the 
case of India, it is said 

8hri Barish Chandra HathIII' 
(.1 alore): Every body cares far those 
who do not care for anybody. 

Shrl J. B. Kripalani: If a gavem-
m6nt cares for every Tam, Dick and 
Harry, it had better get out. 

Shrl Barish Chandra Mathur: That 
was what I said. 

Shrl J. B. Krip&laDl: I say that Pa-
kistan is functioning and it ia func-
tioning as well as we a 'e functioning 
and its rupee is as worthIes. a.q our 
rupee, and yet it did Dat devalue its 
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currency, Similarly, the Ceylon cur- Minister had said that he was not all 
rency is as worthless as OUr rupee, wise, that his party was not all wise 
and yet it did not devalue its cur- and tl}at his government was not· all 
rency. Why did we devalue? Why wise, But the Government are be-
did we yield to the pressure of a coming more and more wise as the 
foreign Government Or of the World years go by, and the country is going 
Bank? We did so because we were down, down and down, And what do 
utterly cowardly, and we did not they do? Do they reflect at all upoa 
depend upon ourselves, We go on ac- what they are doing? I have seen 
cumulating 'debts just like a person Congressmen trying to pull Congress-
who has already gone into liquida- men down, 
tion, What does such a person do? He 
goes on spending indiscriminately be- Shri Rashi Ram Gnpta: That ia 
cause whether he goes into liquidation happening daily. 
for one lakh or twenty lakhs of rupe-
es is immaterial for him; in order that Shri Nambiar: That is a normal 
he may get these Rs. 20 1akhs and he affair. 
may go on spending, he would say 
that his economy is quite sound, his 
shop is quite sound and it is not going 
into liquidation. 

From every point of view, therefore 
from the point of view of exports, 
trom the point of view of imports, 
from the point of view of our defence, 
from the point of view of the things 
that we send for, from the point of 
view of the things that we export, 
from the point of view of the morale 
of the people, from the point of view of 
our creditability in other markets, 
even from the capitalist point of view 
even from the point of view of our 
hope that we shall get capital from 
Outside and build factories here-take 
it from me, the capitalists from outside 
will think twice before they invest in 
this country, because they will get 
their profits in rupees which they will 
have to change into dollars or 
pounds--there is no redeeming feature 
in the step that Government have 
taken for the ruination of this country 
and not for the prosperity of this 
country, not for making our economy 
but for destroying whatever economy 
we have had in our country. I am 
sorry I have to use very strong lan-
guage, but when people's ear. are 
deaf, one has to raise one's voice. I 
have been speaking in this House now 
for almost ninpteen vears. and I have 
seen that the Treasury Benches have 
absolutp1v plul!ged t>'eir ea!'& They 
do npt listen at all. They tltink that 
~ey are all wise. qur am Prime 

Shri S. B. Kripalani: Read the whole 
history of India. Every government 
in this country had been tyrannous, 
had been wicked and had cheat-
ing the people. But all those govern-
ments did not fall. And when did 
they fall? They fell when these cheats 
and robbers and rogues fought among 
themselves. It was so when the 
Rajputs fell. It was so again when 
the Mussalmans fell; it was so again 
when the Maharattas fell, as my hon. 
friend Dr. M. S. Aney will bear me 
out. It was SO when tlie Sikhs feU 
in the Punjab. This country can be 
robbed and it can be bled white and 
people do not raise their voice, be-
cause whether Hindus or Mohamme-
dans, we have inculcated this virtue 
in their brains or in their minds that 
to touch anybody's property is theft 
and it is sinful. So, even when they 
are dying, they dO not touch the pro-
perty of others. They have not yet 
learnt the modern economic science, 
that there can be no property except 
that it is socially produced and pro-
duced by all. Even if you put a Birl. 
or a Dalmia or a Tata into a solitary 
island, he cannot p"oduce any wealth 
there. There must be trains, thel'll 
must be telephones and telegrap~ 
and there must be men and there must 
be mukpts and the~e must be order 
and peace. But I may tell you that if 
you put a labourer in a Robinson 
Cr11"""'" island he will produce more 
wealth than Tahs and Birlas. AD 
wealth is socially prciduced and it 
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aust be socially distributed. This was 
what Gandhiji taught us, but ~e have 
forgotten all theSe things, and there-
fore, we are in this condition. 

1Ir. Deputy-Speaker: Now, Shri P. 
R. Ramakrishnan. 

Shri Daji (Indore): Before we 
pr'oceed further with the discussion, 
I would like to draw your attention 
and that of the House to the fact that 
when two senior Members were dis-
cussing important subjects we had 
been blessed with only two junior 
Ministers' presence here; there are 
only two junIor Deput~ Minister.:; 
not one Minister of Cabmet rank IS 
here. Either the Minister in charge 
of economic affairs or the Finance 
Minister must be here. Otherwise, 
for whom are we speaking? They 
are not showing even this courtesy to 
the House. 

8hrimati Renuka Ray (MaIda): 
would like to support what Shri Daji 
has said. Not one Minister in charge 
of Ministries dealing with economic 
affairs is here. 

'Ii'! ~ ~ ~ : ~;f mqf'ff 
~~ $m'1;f 'fiW~f'f>mq~ 
t I m'l"'l ~ ~ a<!> ~ mit I '1Tfu<:rr-
~U ~~U if'fiW ~f'f>~~ ~ 
m'l"'l~~a<!>~.m-I m<r~'fiT 

~I 

Shri Hari Vishnu Itamath (Hoshan-
ga'bad): On a point of order. The 
Speaker has also given a directive to 
the Treasury Benches. This attitude 
is disrespectful and contemptuous of 
yourself and of the Speaker. They 
deserve a good rap, in fact a whack 
en their backs. 

8kri J. B. Itripalani: They are de-
~ing the fate of the Food Minister. 

iii\' I'P' ~ ~ : ~ ~ 'f>T1f. 
lI"Ii <:IiI" 1'l'f> ~ 'If<'1" ~t ~ ~ 1'l'f> 
~ ~ ;; 'i!T ;;r[1f I >;n1f ~ ~ 'lit 

;r.rqm ~ m'l"'l ~ 0{~1 ~ I ~ 

~~T~~, m'l"'l~O{i[l~ 
>;n1f ~ 'f>T ~ 

Shri p. K. Kamakrishnan (Coim-
batore): Devaluation is the result 
of the serious economic situation that 
has arisen in the country, Government 
have taken a bold and historic deci-
sion which needed a lot of political 
courage. It is an irrevocable decision. 
Acharya Kripalani was right In 

pointing out that this decision has 
resulted in a lot of difficulties for this 
country. I entirely agree with him 
when he said that the liabilities in 
terms of servicing our external debts 
would be enhanced and our defence 
expenditure will go up. But· still 
Government has taken this decision to 
devalue only in the hope that the 
economy of the country would be-
come self-reliant and buoyant. 

Before I come to the follow-up of 
devaluation, I would like to say a few 
words On the effect of devaluation on 
industry. There are many industries 
which have been set up in recent 
years whiCh have borrowed a lot of 
foreign exchange for their import re-
quirements. To that extent, the 
capital cost structure of these indus-
tries has risen. Unless these 'ndus-
tries are allowed depreciation on the in-
creased capital, unless they are allow-
ed development rebates they will be 
in serious difficulties. Income tax laws 
should be so amended that these in-
dustries which have been set up in the 
recent past with a lot of foreign ex-
change should be allowed to depreciate 
and also take into account develop-
ment rebates which are necessary on 
the increased capital cost. 

There is also another difficulty that 
has a'risen in the industries which are 
to be set up or are in the implemen-
tation stage. Because of devaluation, 
these industries require more capital 
now. This capital Can only come 
either thro;u,h increase of equity 
capital or throu~ borrowiJles. ID 
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these difficult capital market condi-
tions, it would be difficult to increase 
the equity base. It is necesstry, 
therefere, for these industries to' rely 
solely on commerical organisations 
or financial institutions like the IFC 
or the ICIeI for their additional re-
sources. These institutions lend 
money only On the basis of certain 
eebt-equity ratio which is fixed by 
Government or by common under-
standing. Unless this pebt-equity 
ratio is changed, these industries will 
find it very difficult to implement 
these 'project". 

One of the strong points that have 
been advocated in favour of; devalu-
ation is that today the industrial out-
put of the country is slowing Idown. 
The output could be much more if we 
had enough foreign exchange I to im-
port components and also industrial 
raw materials. I would go back 
some years when these ,foreign colla-
boration arrangements were thought 
of. When foreign collaborations were 
allowed in this country, they were al-
lowed very freely because at that 
time probably Government thought 
that it was the easiest way I of setting 
up industries and the quickest way to 
industrialise. But unfortunately, it 
has resulted in the most costly way 
of setting up these industries. This 
has been the case not only in I the 
private sector but also in the public 
sector. The capital cost has gone so 
high now I that we have become al-. 
most non-competitive in the world. 

Whenever theSe collaboration ar-
rangements were made, the collabora-
tion was always weighted against the 
Indian collaborator .. It is true not 
only in the private ~ector but also in 
the public sector. CKD machines 
were allowed' in the initial stages, im-
port of 75-80 per cent components 
was allowed for many years. Even 
todaj industries which have been set 
up ten years ago are using compo-
.ents upto 25-30 !per cent. This hall 
resulted in complete depletion of our 
foreign exchange resources. I was 
surprised to see when,1 was in Ranchi 
jast • few days -.0 that some of 
these public sector projects have 

been set up on the basis of absolute-
ly turn-key jobs which has resulted 
in high capital cost and the Capitali 
structure has gone up three to four 
times. If you see the capital structure 
of our steel industry units and the 
heavy industrial unit at Ranchi. you' 
would be surprised how anybody who-, 
had planned these public sector pre-
jects ceuld have gone into such col-
laberation. We had a detailed dis-
cussion with the Chairman of the 
Cerperatioll' and I was surprised when 
he teld me that some of these foreign 
technicians whp jhave come have new 
absolutely no jobs but they are unable 
to stop them from corning or send 
them back. It has become a political' 
question. In the Heavy Engineering 
Corporation in Ranchi, only 30--40 
per cent of the production has, been 
set up. I was surprised to hear the 
Chairman of the Corporation tell me' 
that they are not even operating at 
10 per cent of the capacity. This only 
shows that there has been an enor-
mous wastage in foreign collabora-
tion., That means ,we have not been 
able to get the r'equired amount of 
know how in this country; somehow 
we have blindly gone into these 
foreign collaboration agreements both 
in the private sector as weI] as in the 
public sector, which has resulted in 
the depletion of our foreign exchange; 

My suggestion, therefore, is that 
whenever a foreign collaboration. 
agreement is signed, at least in the 
future nO components shOuld be al-
lowed to be imported. If they corne, 
let them come on the basis of know-
how. I have no objection in paying-
a reasonable amount of know-how or 
technical fee, but no collaboration 
agreements should be entered into by 
this country in respect of any,industry . 
on a. turn key job. We have reached' 
a stage of development which does 
not invelve, any import of compo-
nents. When industries were set up, 
especially industries which require' 
raw materials whiCh were not being 
produced in the country, the raw 
materials had to be imported. I de not 
mind import of raw materials likE!" 
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lead and copper in respect of which 
We have no base or resources, but 
what about industrial raw materials 
like wood pulp or special steels? When 
industries which use these industrial 
raw materials were given licences, I 
do not know why we have not taken 
into account the need to set up the 
ancillary industries to produce these 
raw materials. This is one of the rea-
sons why we are in this difficult state 
of economic crisis in this ,"ountry. 

Whenever We have hlid an economic 
difficulty, it is apparent that we have 
not been able to raise our production. 
That means that the demands for our 
goods and services is much higher 
today than it was before. Therefore, 
our emphasis today, if there is to be 
any economic health in the country, 
should be on production, whether.it 
is in the industrial sector or in the 
agricultural sector. How to effect 
this kind of production so that we 
can reaeh self-su1Jlciency and attain 
self-reliance in our economy? 

one of the speakers preceding me, 
Shri Umanath, mentioned that because 
of automation in this country, a lot of 
unemployment has resulted. I would 
like to tell the hon. Member that even 
in the US, introduction of automation 
has resulted in some unemployment. 

. But I cannot accept the thesis that 
automation or improving techniques in 
industry would result in unemploy-
ment, because today the country where 
the highest automation has been intro-
du~edis not the country where the 
highest unemployment exists. There-
'fore, the first criterion for higher pro-
duction is higber workloads. 

Tod~y, in our country the workloads 
are very low. The man-hour proquc-
tion is pitifully low. If you compare 
it with United state~or Germ1nv or 
any developed country, the production 
in our country is very low per man-
hour. Therefore, it bacomes necessary, 

if we want to I:'aise our production, if 
we want to become competitive .in the 
world, that we should raise the man-
hour production. Therefore, I am 
against any wage freeze. I would like 
these industrial wages to be linked 
with production. Unless we on this, 
Our production will not rise in this 
country at all. 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Finance (Shrl L. N. Mishra): 
What about prices? 

Shri P. R. Ramakrishnan: Whenever 
there is increase in production, the 
prices are bound to be low. Even if 
the wages are increased, it does not 
necessarily mean that the prices also 
would go up. Higher production 
means lower prices. Therefore, I feel 
that wages should be linked with pro-
duction. Unless we link wages with 
production in this country, we will be 
in serious difficulties. 

In the agricultural sector, increased 
production can only come through 
higher yields. We have almost reach-
ed the stage where we cannot deve-
lop new land. Almost all the avail-
able cultivable land has been cultivat-
ed, but if we want to increase produc-
tion today in the agricultural field, it 
can only come through' higher yields. 
That means higher yields can come 
only through greater fertilisation, 
making more water available, the use 
of pesticides, control of pets and intro-
ducing better strains of seeds. If you 
see the application of fertilisers in the 
world, India applies 3.07 kg. per 
hectare whereas Japan .applies 217 kg. 
per hectare, Netherlands applies 518 
kg. per hectare, and the world ave-
rage tOday is 24.11 kg. per hectare. 
That means we are applying very little 
fertilisation which results in very lolt' 
yields. To:iav if we are in a position 
to applv 3 million tons of fertilisers in 
this cou'ltrv, our output will rise to 
110 to 125 million tons per year. That 
means we will be almost able to raise 
our food output by about 50 per cent 
by the mere application of fertilisers. 
Therefore it is necessary that from the 
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beginning of the fourliI plan We should day, which is worse than any crisis 
direct all our energies for the produc- that we have faced on that front 
tion of fertilisers. Of course, it takes since independence, and to that ex-
time to produce fertilisers in this coun_ tent I think that perhaps this devalu-
try, but in the meantime even by im- atioD may be a blessing in disguise. 
porting fertilisers into this country 
with the understanding that we shall I dO not want to go into its merits 
pay back these fertilisers when the Or demerits. About the merits, Gov-
fertiliser production in this country ernment and many Ministers have 
improves, food production in this coun- spoken, and so have' other Members, 
try can be improved to a very great and the demerits have also been dis-
extent, and I am sure that unless we cussed in detail. There is only one 
become self-sufficient in food, we can- point I would like to make, that an 
not be self-sufficient or self-reliant in economic malaise has gripPed our 

country. When a patient gets ill and our economy. 

Many suggestions were made how to 
cut down our nOD-developmental ex-
penditure in this country, and I do 
hope that in the years to come when 
we plan for the fourth plan we take 
into account that productivity in this 
country increases whether it is in the 
private sector or public sector, and 
production can only increase through 
greater output per 'individual. Unless 
we are production-conscious, we will 
never be able to become self-reliant 
or a self-supporting country. 

Much has been talked about exports. 
Some suggestions were made that be-
cause Of devaluation even those pe0-
ple who were not able to export be-
caUSe of the liigh prevailing internal 
cost will now be able to export. As 
Acharya Kripalani said, 83 per cent of 
eur exports are of traditional agricul-
tural products. So, only 17 per cent 
of the exports can be through other 
items. I do not see how these exports 
can go up unless we industrialise thia· 
country. The only products that we 
can export are engineering goods. That 
means that the engineering industry 
-must develop very rapidly in this COUD-
'try, and if we want to equalise our 
imports with our exports only, by deve--
loping the engineering industry, we 
can do that. ' 

Shrima'i Ren1lka Ray: On june 6th, 
a spectacular and dramatic an,nounce-
ment Of devaluation by the Govern-
ment certainly had this effect of rivet-
ting or I should say focussing the entire 
nation's attention on a major problem. 
tile, eeoDoInic crisis that we face.' to-

is attacked by a disease, surely the 
first thing to do is to try to cure him 
Dy medicines. If medicines fail, then 
you may take to an operation, but 
here vrhSit have we done? Though 
we have talked about medicines, we 
have not done anything about that. 
What we have done is to rush into an 
operation. Even an operation needs 
preliminary steps l:ikle x-ray, blood 
test and so many other tests, and 
then you have the operation. All 
these things which are talked of as 
correctives afterwards and even the 
preliminaries were not taken before 
we went into the drastic operation 
of devaluation. 

Devaluation is now a fait accompli 
and I do not want to dwell or dilate Oli 
that subject any more except to say 
that now it has become imperative OD 
this entire country, on whichever side 
Of the House we may be, whether we 
are on this side or the other, whatever 
rank or section of the communitv we 
may belong to, it is necessary for us to 
combine to see to it that further ec0-
nomic ruin does not take place at aiI7 
cost. 

I say this with a full understandlnll 
of the fact th ~t we are facing elections 
soon. I say this all the 53me that the 
nation must corne before any other 
interests, however important elections 
may be. Th~refore. let us consider (or 
a moment what steps have to be taken. 
I know that many of the steps are 
enumerated, but are we taking them' 

Before I go into them 'in detail-I 
hope you will give me full time to dis-
cuss the question-l want to say 11m 
somet~inl in rel~4,t~ this ~ for 
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increase in the volume of our exports. 
Acharya Kripalani and other speakers 
Itave also spoken about it. I only 
want to point out one thing, that we 
have to remember that traditional er-
Ports are not touched by this; itis the 
Ron-traditional exports that may go up 
as a result of greater demand abroad, 
but it means that 57 per cent increase 
in the non-traditional volume of· ex-
port must take place before we can 
reach a stage when we will be netting 
in more foreign exchange or improv-
ing our balance of trade position. That 
is one thing which we have to remellll-
ber. 

Then there is the question of libera-
lisation of import; it is for a very good 
purpoSe no doubt. 59 industries are 
to be liberaJised with the idea and 
the hope that this will help producti-
vity in the country and that the im-
port of components will help the indi-
genous industry towards its growth. 
But I would like to warn the Govern~ 
ment about it. Let them look into it. 
The Ministers concerned are not here. 
I want them to look into it very much 
because it is very important to see that 
this does not lead to import of items 
which compete with our own industries 
instead of being the ones that help our 
indigenous manufacture. That is im-
portant. They may be at a higher 
price and there may be deter ants on 
that score. Even so, it is necessary to 
see to it, because even with strict con-
trol Rs. 700 crores of imports allowed 
in the private sector haVe led to a posi-
tion, and what is that position? A 
new rich community has arisen; a 
new rich community of trading in-
terests, of people who have made 
more than lOOper cent profits and 
they have a great deal to do with 
the inflationary tendencies in the 
country, because they have much 
money to !\PI!Ild; this is something 
which we must not only stop, but at 
the sallle time, we must see to it that 
we do not allow anymore such things 
(InterMLption) . 

Shrimati ReJluka BaT: We do not 
depend on that for our election funds. 
We must see to it that this kind of 
thing is stopped. Since I am talking 
about this new-rich, I may point out 
that the old adage, "the rich is getting 
richer and the poor is becoming 
poorer", is not strictly true in those 
terms. A certain type Of wealthy per-
sons whose money has eroded today 
are no longer rich. They have fixed 
incomes and they might have belong-
ed to communities which had landed 
interests. But today this new-rich has 
arisen. I am not talking of those who 
add to productivity, but I am talking 
about the traders and also of contrac-
tors. We must take measures today, in 
view of the fact that we must bring 
down our expenditure, and to see that 
this huge building programme in the 
private as well as the public sector is 
stopped for the time being. In fact, 
there contractors are another new-rich 
element that is rising. I am not talk-
ing of those who add to productivity. 
There is the new-rich element that has 
arisen in society so that the poor may 
not be getting richer as we had wanted, 
though the infra-structure and such 
things have been laid. There is no 
doubt that the new-rich has come to 
displace the old wealthy to some ex-
tent and they are very pernicious ele-
ments in society. That is why I said, 
at the outset, what if devaluation re-
sults in proper attention to the econo-
mic issues in the country; then it may 
be a great blessing in disguise. There-
fore I would like the Government to 
tak~ note of this, while they are deal-
ing with the measures to bring the 
corrective steps arising from devalua-
tion. 

There is a lot said about deficit finan-
cing. There is no doubt about one 
thing. We are in the midst of what 
is called a runaway inflation; the prices 
are going up at an unprecedented rate. 
I believe,· as do many others who be-
lieve in development, that built-in in-
flation· is a necessity in a developiRg 
process, but there is a limit t8 it. 
There are certain aspects which have-
to lie taken into consideration.' OBe 
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of these is that the productivity of the 
nation must go up also. The national 
inccime goes up and is followed by 
increase in per capita income with the 
result that this kind ot inllationBrY 
move dbes bring about development 
and improvement in living standards, 
and does not result in greater distress 
for the people. 

That is quite different to this kind of 
thing that is happening today in India. 
I want to point out that up till the end 
of the second Plan and the beginning 
of the third Plan, we had reaSOn for 
cautious optimism because this kind ot 
price rise was not happening in any 
great measure, But it has since chang-
ed, There may be reasons and causes, 
I do not deny that the Chinese inva-
sion and defence needs and other tac-
tors have a lot to do with that. But 
we have to take note of it and take 
the nece~sary steps in the right direc-
tion to check it effectively, 

For instance, take this question of 
deficit financing again. When we are 
having an unprecedented inflation of 
this type, we may have deficit financ-
ing up to a point. We must have cuts 
in expenditure, and we must not only 
talk about the importance of food so 
that food imports are no longer neces-
sary but we must see to it that it is 
done, I am all in favour of a self-
generating economy, I do believe that 
it is necessary that while on the one 
side we deal with matters of the pre-
sent, we must lay the seeds for growth 
in the future also, which we have been 
doing aH along; but it is unrealistic 
today to talk of a Plan in figures at 
all. because when this inflation is go-
ing on in this manner. our whole Plan 
may be subverted by it. Therefore. 
in all humility. I would say to the 
Hon'ble Minister Shri Asoka Mehta and 
others, that while they are drllwing up 
the Plan. it is very necessary that they 
lay the priorities right noW, When I' 
sav that priorities should be laid right 
now. I know that they talk about agri-
culture having the first priority. I 
hope that the' Plan that comes before 
this House will see to it that agricul-
ture has got the first priority because 
projects or schemes like irrigation are 

very necessary. We need not merely 
focus on fertilisers. r am afraid they 
are making a fetish of fertilisers. Fer -' 
tilisers need water, 'Irrigation schemes 
are, therefore, most important. Let us 
have the whole gamut together, That 
is one thing that is most important. I 
hope the Government and the Plannmg 
ComlUission will take note of it. 

Then, a country's break-through is 
made by the people of that country. 
It is one of the saddest things that 
even though we give lip-service to the 
development of the human material, 
that human resources must be give. 
their proper position. yet, when the 
Chinese invasion came, the first thing 
that was done was to have a cut oa 
the nation-building services. That is 
the most foolish thing that we eu 
possibly do, because it is only the peo-
ple who can make a break-through of 
all the difficulties of the present. What 
happened in Germany? Their mone-
tary system went down the drain mucli 
further than what ours has gone uP te 
now, and yet, from the very shambles 
after the war they have built a new 
economy which is thriving today. Is i\ 
not possible for us to realise even now 
that it is through the people that we 
can bllild a new this nation today in a 
way that all that is going wrong todaJ' 
will come right again? Unorthodox 
measures are required to deal with aa 
abnormal situation. 

I want to speak on two other sub-
jects, One of them is food. On the 
food front. I would like to tell the 
Government that one thing. I know 
for instance that Shri C, Subramaniam, 
the Food Minister, himself believes in 
the proper working of the Food Cor-
poration, He believes that we should 
haVe both monopolv procurement and 
distrith11ion. ;:md that they should be 
introd ueed in a country where there is 
a short supply of cereals and food 
nece8'ities 'ike this, He belie'.'es alsO 
-I am talking about his, .individual 
belief~that we should have a na-
tional policy on food today. 
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We should have a national policy for 
food. They ,believe in all these things, 
but where have they brought it in? I 
want to refer to one small State which 
tried to meet ihe challenge because it 
had faced famine in the past, long 
before independence, in 1943. There-
fore. with courage, we tried to take a 
bold step, and OUr Chief Minister and 
the Government tried to take a 
bold step forward by bringing mono-
poly procurement and distribution. 
What are yOU to do when the Govern-
ment of India caul d not send the 
cereals that are needed for a sf die ·hat 
is foreign exchange earner in jute and 
so does not 'grow enough food for it-
self. Mr. Vasudevan Nair and Gihers 
have been talking about tILs thc>me 
yesterday. I ask them "How IS it that 
instead of supporting this, you creat-
ed disturbances in district after dis-
Irict, to spoil this monopoly procure-
ment?" Many people including vested 
interests, deliberate~y told the people 
who had less than 5 acres of I dnd 
that they have to pay levies, when 
they did not have to. Only those who 
had more than 5 acres had to pay !e-
vies on a graded scale. Except in 
those districts where this was ex-
plained to the people, in other places 
disturbances occurred. 

Mr. Chairman: She should con-
clude nOW. 

llnll'!!. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray: 
eluding. 

am con-

I have no time now olo go into the 
ramifications of the PL 480 food im-
ports. In a normal year, our food 
imports are about 10 per cent-not of 
eourse this year. In reply to a ques-
lion of mine on the floor of the 
House, Government gave a statement 
that destroyal of food, by. animal 
pests is 10 per cerit, . destrt,yal by 

Countrll (M.) 
other diseases is 10 per cent and des-
troyal due to storage arrangements 
is 5 to 7 per cent. This comes to 
about 27 per cent. Even' if 12 per 
cent of this could be saved, if we 
focus our attention on that, there will 
be much improvement. I plead with 
the Government; the time has more 
than come to focus attention on this. 
Don't sp~nd your time making arran-
gements for unloading ships at ports. 
That is difficult in itself and don't 
spend time On storage arrangement, 
for imports alone. Think of storage 
arrangements for the foodgrain pro-
duced every year in this country. In 
that case we shall be abel to prevent 
this terrib~e distortion of our eCO-

nomy, apart from this aid which has 
to be paid back. 

Regarding the question of aid, 
agree with Mi'. Asoka Mehta that it 
is not aid, but it is loan; it is credit. 
Even the IMF people have said about 
the loans given to under-developed 
countries that the rates of interest 
are very unfavourable and should be 
changed. The loans given to us were 
at an increasing crescendo until the 
aftermath of the Indo-Pakistan con-
flict. Then came that 'pause' in aid. 
We realised this was ~ot aid without 
strings. Aid without strings is all 
right, even at high rates of interest. 
But if aid can be stopped like this 
not only in the interests of our ter-
ritorial integrity but of our very way 
of life, if such a thing can happen, 
we will not tolerate it much longer. 
I plead with the Government to take 
proper steps in this regard SO that 
much talked of self t-eliance is 
achieved. 

I am glad our Prime Minister has 
laid So much stress upon the public 
sector enterprises yielding profits. 
That is an essentiality. I am sure it 
will make a lot of difference. 

Sir, I have no time to draw atten-
tion to various things which I want-
ed to do. There is a book on Ken-
nedy dealing with Latin America by 
Mr. Schlesinger. The FinanceMi.nis~ 
tel' 'and his col!eagues, it' they have 
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not read that book, should read it 
because it is very important from 
the point of view of the fact that we 
have already devalued our rupee. 
Other Hon'ble members have quoted 
from that book. We have to be cau-
tious and take all necessary steps. 

I only want to say that economic 
recovery is possible whatever the 
ills be. I do not agree with those 
who think it is past repair, bccauoe 
it depends upon the people of this 
land, the people who have shown 
such splendid m~tt;e at the time of 
the Chinese ag.,ession, people who 
rallied as one united nation when 
the Indo-Pakistan conflict came. If 
today we take this opportunity to ex-
plain to the peop'e that economic 
strength is more vital than military 
strength for a nation, I am sure we 
will get their willing response and 
that all the ills, all the disappoint-
ments and disequilibriums of today 
will end and tomorrow will bring a 
startling recovery of our economic 
position. 

~o <11f1{;f~\'f~ (~~): 
lJ1fT'ff(1' +rl[Rlf, ~ 'l'r ~ f'EflJT~ 'f; 
1f;T"'f ~ ~ if IfF ifT<: 1J;<r, "lfT"fT 
""Tlf 'F'T 2 5 ~<:: ~ it fiflf; ~'T ~ I 
, '!'@ +rT~ f'F m<:(f l\' lfl[ 'Fif l[r.t 
ifTm~, ~f'F" 1I;flT'<:: lfl[ ~T<:: it lIT"f 
~ ~ en ~~ o;r;r W'F ifQf ;;fITC!T ~ f'F "'ITl< 
'lIT 1l:'I\' lJTm'<::1Ir "lfT"fT ;;IT, m"f eft;; 
~T;f l\' ~T ~ 'fl[ ~T, ~ ~ l\' R<ti 
'F<:~, m<:: ~T 'f; f~if ~ o;rh: <qW 
1fr ~T I ~ 'FT 1f9lf 'FT"'f ~ f<ti 
1I;flT'<:: ~ l[T lfllT crT ~ ~T ~T "l<'lT;f 'f; 
f<'!ir~T<: ;;IT ;ftc mimr o;rR ~ 
<rfu;) ~ "fT o;r<RT ifiUf 'i,<'rlWrf :a-lJ it 
~T+r ~ ori roir 'f<;;Jn ~ I ~ 
~"'f lfl[ 1ff l[1 ~"'GT ~ f~ ~T ~ 
+r<::if ~ ~""'T<:: ifit, o;rl<:: i:lif ~<:: i!>T 
1fT <I't o;r;rT"f l\' ~ t.ft ~ l:lT ;ft-tiU 
ifiT " ~ 'l'~, mwr l[f ~n: ir ;;IT 
qq;ft ~ <$ "m ~ 'fl[ 'f'TlflI' 

in the Country (M.) 

$rl:lT ~r$rl~G"T 1f;r>:l1rTit~ 
f'f.ifr IfF lfr ~RT ll'r ~ 'f; lil'<{ 'f; 1f;T"'f, 
~ 'li'i~1 o;rR ~ 'f; 1fm ~, 
~ ~'f'T<:: m 'f; 'FT"'f, W( m!f.T<: 1f;T 
IVf ~r 'li>rr en if ~T t f>r. G"Tl1 
iI'g<i'~T~~if I ~<>lf">r.T~~ 
~~ q:l F $T I ~~ 'f; f<'!ir if o;r<RT 

~ >l'i ~;'iT ~ ll!~ 5itT1 rr fi<fr >f.i u,< ~ I 
:a-" ~ ~ p o;rR ir~ 'Orr.T ~T ~f ~T I 
~.".rr 'f; 'fR ~ lJ"::'Fn: 'r <rt ~ 'f; 
'f'T1i fait ~ I ~; 'FTll f~ or.T lJ'f B- ;;;mT 

~ro crro:T If'I T ~ ~ fir. ll}'lf ll'fOflif 
1f;T 'f1T or.<: 'f; 'f'i9 G€1'f; wrrt 'lir f'F 
~ ~ m1f;Ti'T ~ '!lCTllT;;;Tli I In'f. T<:T 
~ 'Efo:TOr iFT 'r:Tll ~T "l"fT I ~ ~ 1J;1f; 
'Frl;" 'EfT for. ll'<'iT <fl'T 'i9!it '!i1<:T if 't"f I 

~nnrr ll'<'iT ;;fT ir ~lJ 1f;T ~ ~T fu;T 
'l'T f'F 'flfT wt ~ I ~T if ~T fiF ;ir't 
lrU ~'I'T<:: 'EfT ~ iftm"l'f1f;TflffilT{, 
o;rh: 'fi'f. 'f'i9 g-m ifQf I ~T if.<11f; 'f; lIT" , 
~ if!<ff I m'F'f:a-if 1f;f ~iF 'l'T ~ ~ I 
ifflRr ~ f'f1f;T<'RT ~ f'l' ~ ~T< 'f; 
~'EfT "fT ~ 1fT 1f;T+r illJT '1~ ~r ~ 1f;T 
l[l1JT I 'I'~;;Jn <:l[ ;;rritlrT I "ll~ m'f 
~f"l'f '1'1 of' l:lT mrr 1f;T 9', wt 'f'i9 ifQf 
~ I ~ T(T~ "lmft ~lff I 'f.1ft 
W 'f; 'fT~ m<: 1f;1fr lJf<l'f 'f; 'fTlJ I 

~ ll'f~ ir 'f<IT 1,!mQ fG"llT I 

3 ~~ 'EfCT ~T, 5 ~~ "feT ~T I ~ 
if'ffi sritmlf lJ~<ToT~ o;rl<: if;;illf ~<: 
flffi ~ 'Ftr.r 6 0 ~ ~ lIT"f 'FT li'it 
<ti'cit ~ molT if; o;tn, I ~ l\' crT 
'R:icft ~ ,!,@, ~;r 1I;flT'<:: +rT" m fir; 
3 ~~ ;g'Rrr l[T 1ff IT{ (1'T 1!,fv'F"f ~ 
~ l!'T GT ~ ~ 'Ff 'Fimt l[Tlff I 
~ ;i;tmr ~ m<:(f <it mM-<ti ~ l\' 
~ ~ mif qrm '!'@ ~ ~lI1f'F W( i:iifi 
~ 'i'1fTG"T fqi'u 'l'Tc ~, i'[Tc.'F <t., if;, 

. ~'Ii<:i!; 'FijT rn ~)fifi'll~ 'R:icft 
ifi~~i:I~",~nG"Tlf~~ i(l( ~1 
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r'l> ~T 'I>itm 'l>T ~ JI(J"I1I" {T 
~ ~ q1"~T I '3"~ ~iH 

~ ~T~~T ~ ~~ 
;\i:m ~ ~~ ii:) ~ \i:m I ;;,1"1'''11 
~ ii:Tm f'l> >iftf W ~f;;r '!>T ~ 
~ fflT Cfif cr'l> ~ ~ ~ 
.;rn: ~ <'f)1r ... ~ tro: ii:m I ~ it '111 
~ ~~ 'l>T ifTcr ~~ ~ 
~GTii:) ~T~ ~ '!>ii:T"I1~trT~f'l>~ 
'!it mm WJ:'ITT~ lJftir;n 'O\Tf~ I 
w if; ;nO: it i't ~ ~;ffCll ~ f'l> ~ ;ncr 
W ~'!>T" if;f~~ ~ I!T~ ~ 
~,~ mol\"n:~'I>T '1>" ~1 ~~ I 
~ ~Tm WJ:'ITT~ "'T ;ncr ~ ~ ~ 

-fGofT ~ «iffl 'RT ~ ~ I ~r~ W <'fT'i> 
~ 'l>T ~T;; r"'lJ o(nr if; ~ "11 ~~ ~ ? 

. ~Tfq<fi ~~ if; ~ ii:T <f) "11 ~T ~ I 
~f.!;;; 'RT~ ~v r", ~~ cr>::ii: "T"l;"T ~q; 
ore: 11"-1 "QClI~, 'i~ 'ffl<fl tim it or)1r 
'~~'iffil ~ ~~r;jfC\;;T¥~~, 
'3"<!;;T ore: lJoRr ~ I ~ f~ 'O\'Fii:T ~ I 

"'11:T ;>::q; ;;r.r Q;m ft'if(1' ~I (1') '3"~ 
f~<f it ~Tfq<fi WJ:'ITT~ ",1;nCl ~T 
~h: "'&1 "'I 'iHI "''';;T fif~ m<1if 
frT >ifr~T ~T~, ~ it ~;;T 
ii:) -.ri~T ,p:a-r ~, ii:"T it ift"l;;T f"l""lT>:ifT 
~) >ifr~T 'li"ml ~ I ~ f~ mt><'fi" WJ:'ITT~'f 
on: ~R f"l""ln: "'~ff ~~ Q>1"S:~ <fiR! >if) 
l1Tl1m ~ ;.of"" IJ'lfT if; mlfi't ~ >if) 
<rg(1' (1'T"'cr if; m>!i m~ ~, ~lJ;(.T '!1':~ 
on: Q>1 ",Tf"l""lT'l. ~T ~,:nr if; m 'fi") 
~",)"I"r<:;;T ~ I ~ l1T11orT ~ ;ft'li"'11TTtr, 
;;tT7 m; ~h "rilT 'f'T I (1'1'1T "r f11<'l" ~ 
NT) ~'f' ;;Ta~ '3GTtr"{'lf"S:1J ;.of"" lJ'IfT 

if; lJTl1'T WT ~ ~13 <it m'1 ~ I f*1J cr~ 
~ ~;;tR ~z of "Le: l1"lT~ ~ I >if;r ~ 
~ii-:;r "'T 7JOf >!iT cr'f"l11 '1e: "-fT I m'f.;; ~ 
O::f"ir l\Wl g ';:[T I !TrT~~"3"f! <f.T '.r>if ~ 

{f.t 6'1> If\l: ~ ~T~ ~< m ~ 
t~'I>T~ii:T~ I ~f'!>;;~~ 
If>Tit~T€, ;m'lR ~'I>TiTtT1I1~ I 
~omr~'ft;; ",,"~'I>T I r~~it? 

~ ~ iff« ~lJT it I 

~ "I1<rcrT ~ fit; or)1r ~, ~T'1TU ~, 
<fm ~(fT~, If>TlR ~ ~ ~(fT ~ I 

~ i't ~ 'l>n:1<n 'I'l'!;; ~1 >ifT;;crr ~ 
r", m ~ 'I>~ ~ ~'fGTU t 
im if«< if; ~ ~'I> orr. ~ 'lR ",,"T5 
'l>T ii:) fI'!>(fT ~ I ~ m!+1l'f ifT(1' ~ I 

~'" ~ (1') ~ 01:!T'm:1 ~ q1"<'f b, 
~ ;R t:1fTt orror ~ ~ cr>::'Ii 
i\(fT I ;rnT '1fT m I ~ i\crr f;;rlJ it ~if ifilr) 
~ ~ fit; '3"f/~ If,IIlffT '1>1 m, 
qfu:rm «t, \fUlJ ",1 ~ m'lfT~ ~ 
~ 'Il'T ~ 'l'mT ~ I ;;rer '!>lIT 
~ 'mT fit; 'IFf ~'!>c: '1< ~ ~r.r 
~%<rr '1< ~ ;ffit !f~ ~ ~ f;;m, 
'I>'Ift ~1 ~ 'iT I m'1" ;;rr;;it 
ii:1 ~ fit; ~ iff<: m!Cli ~ ""if; 
<fii: l!',,1 'Il'T tm ~ I ~ it ~ 
~ ~ I "S:q<J;T 'I'R"I ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~itw;~~~ ~ it ~u 
~ 11RT ~ "ITffi ~ l;;rer (f'Ii" f.!;tft ;f~ 
if,~it~~o'f~cr~(f'Ii""'Mifi1 

~"i'fT 'f"{i ~ : ~ ~ ~W·~ ~ 
If>T ~ 'IR'f ~ ~ft:i'fT if; arr't it, 
~ if; arr't it, ,!~I 'f; arr't if Jl!ro 
~ ~T I ft ~ ~ f'f' l!';fr ;;ru lJ'if 

<imT ~ I ;;r;r ~llft iterl ~ ifT ~ 
~ ~, ;; f", rol'~ ~'f ~ ;fur I 
~~ ~f.f i'r ;fur ~ ~ If,19lP''t if; 
11T11~ it ~ qor;i ~ tro: ~ ~ iff<: 
l!';fT ~:qli ~ ll~ ~, ~ or;'r~ 
Rf,' ~1 ~ I f'fi"CI;;T ~,~ 'IR'f ~ 

f~ ~ I9'R: ~ '>ffi iP ~ ~ 'iff<: 

"m "il: ~ ~"f ~tro:, ~ if; 'llG ~ 
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m ,",,9" ~ lfTl: I ~ 'it ~ fit; ~ 
~ If'f ~rcft, ~ ~3 ~ ~ I 
~rt ;ifuq'f 'liT '1cff ~ ~ ~ I lJ~ 
1f; ~aT 'fTlfif ~, \fUA ijifi 'fTlfif ~ I ~ 
ifn: err l!ilI'til "flTaT ~ f'l> it m'f 1:% ~ 
'!iT1f it fWTi ~ ~ I lJif If,T ~19 f~ 
.cr g-m ~ I ffifot; ~r~ ;;roT ofto 
~o lITo ~ lJl'li lJl'li fu"~ fun fit; ~lJ 
*ft ~\il"u!fll" ~ ;;it g'!i"11 f.r<t;rm "IT 
~~~iF~it~mtr 
-flIT W g-'IT ~T '3"fI gifiq 'til ~ f.r;rr 
f~T a-f'<rcf <:!'11 iF f.r<t;rm I ~ ~ 

<ri it '3"ifl!iT ~'til i!!'IlT ~ '1cff ;:rW ~ I 
lfe{tlt~1 f~~mit~~~1 
~lJT ~~ heJAlfofT ~~iF ~ 
00 or'l" ~ ~~ ~ff ~ eft ~ ~ 
W'fi" m If,T m!IifiT\ ~ f'l> :m lfa- crt iF 
WI" 1'< ~m fu"qi ~ ~ I ~m~ mit 
~U!fll" iF lIN ~ ~ ~ lJT'6 
lJ111it'IT orrcft ~, .m 'qTor ~'it ~ 
~ ~T I ~r crT ~~ if~ or«~ "IT-
~~~,~ifiwnnft~~ 
t 1fT m: m<R ~ m.: fif>m ~ ;ion 
'til ~ iF ~ ~'t ll"~ wrm1 "" 
n"IT ~ I forti" it .qr f'l>lfT ~t, ~ cit 
i!NmT ~ I lI'ilT .~ ~if'f>"t ,,!mriT 
.m~ o:IT< ,,!lfcrft q-?m- I ~ ~ ~ 
~ lJ'IiaT ~ fit; ~trit ~ m.: lJflR'IT ~ I 
it ~l orACfT ~ f'l> W ~ ~ 
f~ ififTlfT ~, ~ ft;rit iRm ~ 1fT 
~f'l't lI~f.Cfq'f iF forif iRm ~ 1fT 

~<f.t ~ iF f~ ififTlfT ~ 1fT fif>lJ iF ~ 
·ififm ~ I ~fot;;:r ~ ~ <ilIro 
~ ~ ~ ~CfifT lJl'li ~ lflfT ~ fit; •.. 

lilT 'fio ,"0 f<fmT ; ~ flfmn: 
~~mqf.r~~;;roT~~ 
~~itc or ~ ~ Cfif ~ ~ cr~ iF 
im'tq- ~'f'fil ~ ~ 'fTf~ I it ~ 
35 <rtf ~ orT'faT ~ I ~ 1!3:TlJ iF ~ 
Piform:,~ ~ ~I ~ ~ it ~ 

J218 (Ai) LS-10. 

;;rr.rnr ~ I ~ ~ 'liT m<."\"'r WlT'fT fit; 
writ f~, 'WH '!fum: iF f~ a~ 
il'fllrr ~ ~ m: ~ ~~ I 

''l"~rmr ~'m": m<f.t ~ ~c 
m'fi wi, aoTlIT ~, ~ tT'f> ~ I ~ 
~~~.n-~~~fit; 
m'f~~~1 itno~~~ 
~ fit; ~ ~ illl ~ fit; ~ 'l<: 
mtr:r WTTit ~ I ~ lI~!;:ft ~ Wfift 
~~~~~f'l;;rl!;\1~~if 
~I 

~o tTl'\' l'("f~ <'f~1fT : ~rU'l 

~"flTT'~~1 ~T~~~I 

lI~m('f ~'m" ; ;;roT Wi9 ~ ,,~ 
~~~lJ1'1:f.t~'fi'\m;iJ~Cfifm'f 
~ 'l<: ~ ~ ~ I m<."\"'r m'f 

~ ~ <'flJTm ~ I 
~o tTl'\' q;f~ ,,~; ~ 

~<'flfm~ I m'fit1:~;f.t~~ I 
• ~~~llT'WH~lIT~~iF 

ft;ro; 1fT 'WH ~erlIl iF ~ I ~ 
~~~fit;~'l"TO ~o lITo it~"<Iii 
~~f~lJT'6~ I ~ ~~fit; 
mit iF ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it,lfir 
itl m.m:it~ 'l"aT~~1 ~ 
~~~~~IW~ 
~ wnnft ~ I m'li it ~ ~ 'til ~ 
~~~fif;;:r~il"m~~T~ 
~I 

*ft~~~m~~m; 
~ 'l"T<'f, ~ lfI'I1<'IT l§'r1!" ~ ~ ~ I 
~ mtr lIN ~ 'l~ iF .qr 
~~~I ~'!~'tilor 
~ flI;cr;ft ~ ~ ~ 'l>'T ifi'Imr 'l>'T 
trf ~ I ~;;roT lfI'I1<'IT m ~ 'illIT 

err l!R ~ <'flfaT ~ fit; .mmr~ m 
~ it ~ ~ 1:% ~ it iI1l1'Rr 
'fi'\<fi~I~~ ~,1:%~ 
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[~owr~ <'I~] 

iI'Rf ~ I ~ CR'1i ~:si'r ~ ~~T 
~if;~~tTlIT~~ ~r~
<m:~ Iqg<mi~~lOOif;mlt 
fit; ;{aT ~ 11;'I\'~T ~T ~T <R i{T I 
~'ftnfqq'l:m~ ~ ~ I ;q<f ~ 
oM m.: 'Tliro mit I ~ WRn' ~ fit; 
~ ~ ~iT 11;'1\' ~ if>T m~ 
~ ~ 'l?t <'IT'l ~ I ~ m.: ;{aT 
oM ;qmr It 'flIT rn ~~ ~ ~ <tcIT 
~ 'l?t ~ I ~ 'l?t <tcIT ~ fit; 
mr~;fr'~ ~ ~~m.:mr 
~;fr~~+i"eft~~ 'PT ~I 

~ <mi iI'Rf ~ f.!; ~. ~ ~ 
m.: iffiT :si'r ~ ~T.~ ~ ~ q/ffl 
~;!f(Il'flt'!ifur me -.rN~ ~~ I 
it me -.rN mGlft 4 8 ~ ;fr q.'I'O It<: 

~ ~ ~ ~ flw.r 22 mvr ~ ¥ It 
~ ;rer ~~ ~ I 'iI'RT ~¥ ~, :si'r ~ 
~. ~ <'IT I ~"f if>T 'tim: ~ ~ 
~~.~~;fr~~~T~I~ • 
~ ifilr Wl"iT ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ q'~ ~ if>T m.: ~ 
if;mt 'fiTll'~if>T~1 

~ ~ ~ f.!; lI'm~ rn mwr 
if; '({iitr It '1ft ~ fuffi ~ ~ 
'lR ~ mlt'lft~fS~~ 
jl ~~ ~rgm~1 'f1IT~ 
lI"mr.f 'l1r om ~ ~ I 

«~~: ~~
~'R~~~~T ~~ I m 
om- It 'IT'1 ~ I 

.-ro~~~~: <tii:mm 
~ ~T ~ ffi ro ~ I <IFf ~r iI'Rf 
m<f.t ;fr I ~. ~ ~ w<t fit; ifTiIiT 
~.mr.<iN~;f~. ~ t, 
~ It ,,~~,~. ~ ~ 'IT ~ ~ 
'!if I it 'mf~ ~ l!iT iI'Rf ~ ~ 

~ I mf~ ~'f if>T ~~ ~ f.!; 
~ It .rn 'PT ~ ~1 wfi ~ I 'l)<: 
mit ~ '{ I ~ <'IT ~!/T'IfT~~T mf~ 
~ if>T rom: ~ <:~crr ~ I ~ 
flffim: It ~ ¥ ~ <r% ~ ffi ~ 
'fiT ~ «~ ~ 'IT ~ f.!; ~;aT, 
q'~T ~ It' Wrn:if>T It ilm~ 
~ ~~ <=t'ml ~ "La" 'i{<'fTlfT ¥ft, 
~~ ~~ It ;;r<r ;;.r if>T ~ i['if 'IT 'fzin'P 
mu k <A" <:~ 'IT ~ 'a~ It 'IlT it 
'IT'1 'l?t ~ ~ ~ ¥ ~T f.!;IU 
!f;W 'fT, ~ ~ ~ ~ if>T t:fiif>T 
ron !f;W 'fT I ~fiI;;r ~ ~ It ;;r<r 
fit; ~'U mf~ 0lffi'fT if>T fq"fiffi ~ 
~~~,' m~~~~~, 
~ w{t1:r ~ W!1T ~ € IH ifilr 
~W~,<mT~lt ~ ml~~ 
~qwr 'IlT <f~ if; ~ ill ~ m<: <r% 
mm 'l?t m<: 'IlT <'flit if>T t:rm ~ .m: 
\!Ii{ m & aT m .;of'tq.f ~.~ 
~, ~ f.i<T¥ ;;rrm l£;W ~ .m: 
~ ~~T'fCTT '1fT ftttfa it 'IT'1 'ifT~ 
~ • aft'fi1 'lR ~FfT 'f>1 ~ 
~ ~ ~ <rn<l~ ~ qr~ ~ iI'h: 1{ >;Jl'f 

~ ~ aft'fi1 '1fT <fro 'fiR', mr.r It 
q~ t:fTli<'lT ~ ~ al£; ~T li'f> ;;mrr I 
'IT'1' 'fit 1ITl{~, 11;'1\' orR Wt ~'f 'J'i!IT 
'IT f.!; 'flIT:si'r ~ lIWf 1I'<fi ~ it" 
~'f if; piT if>T WIn11l'f ~ crrm ~, 

~ ~, ffi 'flIT 'i'iri ~ It<: ~tm? CTif 
~ ~T ~ ~ fl{llT 'IT fop 6') OfT. 
m if; v:i ~ ~~ srm;r ~ it f.l;ai 
~ qn:ff ~. t;.f> ~ I ~ ~<: 
f~'IT f.!;~ ~ ~aR ~~
ftmtt 'l?t ~ ~ omiT ~,.;am ~ 
~ ~~<f mTFr 1I'<fi if; ~m~ q;) 
U1r.!ir ;fi "fTlillT I ;q<f ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ {tffi ~? lIT i.'Il .1 0 fflr. 
lIT l$~ZIT 20 ~W.\ t:f'n~,~ 
omr .~ lIT. II c;(1lI",~'fZIT lIT J 2 '11" 
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~ f1ffl ~llT I ~ar ~ ifiT~ it; ~ 
""WIT ? ~~ SI'm"I ~ it; ~ 
~ ;;ffi;r;i 'fiT ~T WT itm ~ -m ~ 
;i ~ <'if.!; i!r<Itf; '!iT ~ i!r ~ ~ 
~ fiI;;o~ U~ ...,. a<:tfi i!r.n.ru f1!mrT 
wit I ~ ~ ~ ~AlIT if 'fiW 'f.~ 
itm fimrr fif; f~ iti!r ~.,. m iti!r 
iij)",if i ~ it; 3;'n: ;Oft it ~!AiTfT 
'ii) ornT f~l!T 'jfTli I ~ ~ 

'1,c ~ 'R f~ mq; 'l<'l" ~ 
~~~am:~~ 
mrr ;;@ ~ I itif cit ~ itm 
~ f~T ~ 'jfT f~ mq; 

"'llif ~ I WI': ~tf; tf;J;f i!r ~ 
'f'Til <i<!> ~ '3~T~""l ~~ f~ 
;;rnr cit ~'M it; m~ ifiWfT ~, 
~ ftf; ~ ~ fm 20 <{Ii if ~~ 
'lTum~ ar<r lM~, ~ ~ ~r 'liT 
'IT,,~ ar<r 'fliT ~ ~ itm 'lmllTl)" 
f~ m-? 4 8 ~~ <'!"T<rr it; fom ~r 
~W ;f\ur ~ ~ mcft I ~T <'!"TIT 
wm 1~ ~ ~ 1111: f~T rn 
~I~ ~ ~ f~ mil if i!rtf;W 
~ fif; ~ <!'ll 'M ~ <:% ~)? f'li<: 
'111 WT ~VlI'll i 'I'm ~ ~T I 
mr.f if it ~" arr<i ~T 'jfTorClT ~ 
~ ~ifCT ~ cit ~ mtT ~
~.1iT ~ 'jfl~ ~,~;ft ~ 'f.it 
cit ~WT ~U~'jfl~~I~ll"i)" 
fro...,.iril"ifCT"'''' ~~,m~~R ~ 
if 1fT VPT ~ I ~Ii"r~' ~ ~ iti!r ~T cit~, 
~~~i "ar~i ~T~, cit~~ 
it f.rt;r<'l" ~ i!r ~T ~T 'flIT;;rrm ~? ~ 
~ ~ ~i!r '3OTliT ;;rr "if><i T ~ 
w fom il if w 'liT OlfTIltf; m 
if ~<rT 'l~ 'IT I ~~ ~ ~T 
;{t ~ ~T 'liW cr* liT f~T ~ 
t I ~ <TliT ~T ~T f.r~ ~ 
~, "!:.c ~a;ft ~ ~ ~ ftf; ~ it; 
arorrif 11ft <rnr ~llif ~ ~ ~'H i il 
~~fif;;j;,ft~'cititm' 1fT t ftf; 

in the Country (M.) 

~l1R ~ <'!"TIT WifGT~T i!r~~l ftf; 
wr<:~ wf.t 'Ef~ 'fiT f~ ~ ~ 
cit R>m or fm· ~ <i<!> ~ 'f>T 
1fT f.l+rfuT ~ i'i~ I it ~ ~ 
ftf; ~'f' 'jfT wi' ~Tf?f ~T ~liT ~ 
it~ f~~ ~) oriT ~<fT i!r ~Fr 
~ ~ ~ I wf.r ~ tf;T f~ 
~ <'ft, l1'f'T"f 'l'fT <'ft, 00 q.;;;ff it; 
f;:rt ~ ~ ~, .,. ~) <miT <fun 
it; fom ~ 'l'fT <'1") 

~~:~~m~,~ 
'fTf'jffcq ~ ~Tf;;rif I 

~oUlf ~ ~: ~ 
~, il ~ ~.,. '!'Ii'T 'fTf'jffcq 
<mi I f~ "T6- 'fTf'jffcq qyif I qar a:T 
<nf;rfuq arm ~ ~ ~ fili' ~ <itf; 
~.,. ~T 'liT mfi i!r ~T ~ ;;nm 
<far ij~ ~ ifiT wm ~ ~ . . . 
~~ ~:~mt<:1 

~ ¥n ~ il~;;@ ~aT 
~ I ~ll 'l>T m'1 ~T<'!"or 'l>Tf~ I 

~oUlf~"'~:~ A-
fom ~ f;;m '1» W'1 'fTf~ ~cf ~ 
sr~mfif m.:: m<TOf it; Oi'l<: m'1 ~~ 
srm".,. 'IltT t m.:: ~ '!ltT ~ ? 
~ 00 iffu<i'i tf;T ~ .,.ifom i 
~<1Tif m.:: f~ rn it f<'!it 
tf~~if~...,.m;rTfcr 

~ ;;rTlJ ~ ~ ~mom ~ fiI; 
f~ 1fT .n~l~ ~ liT m<mr 
~r tf;T ~ ~ ~ ;0.,. ;r'Tfulif 
'liT <re'fT(i' it; f<r<rr, ;m'If it; f(1tIT'{ 

'R ~m ;rt I ~ ~y.,.T tf;T 'fi;il'1 
t~m~if ~~ i!r.~ 
~ 'l <'I<fr ~ I liT.,. ~ ;forT if '!>T{ 
~ ;;ftq.r ~ tf;Twf.l. ~ ~r 

~ ;fife; 'fffi '1ft, ~;rlfu m ~T 
t '~"m~ it; 'fT~ lit ~ro 1lI;u 



Present AUGUST II, It66 Economic Situation in the 3680 
Countrll (M.) 

[~omr~~~] 
~ 'lHf 1 ~ -.ft;r fififT 'l~nT'1 it> 
~ ~ it> f'fi ~« lfll1<n 0'[1;" iffl" 
« rqy~'fi 'iII"- ~<NlT ~ "J"~ ~ 
~frorn ~6" ~ 1 'fiT~~ ~ 
<liT m;ftfu mwr 'fiT 1 ~fifi"if 'l;f<f 

20 qq'f it <fQ: "'~ fif"l"~ Of ;r.rc 
'11fT ~ <fT ¥ '11fT ~ 1 'T,f<r<1 it 
'f~mQ: 'l;f<f 'fiT<rt~if 'P: <fQ:T qT(f 6 1 

'R'!iT W~T ~ ifQ:T IT{ ~ I "J"~ it ~"R 
~ W<:rT ~ ~ f'f; ~~I q;1i" "'PI' 
'li<:T, ~t 'T,fR1ft 'fiT 'fi"!t "fr;;r ~ ~T, 

q;.rt 'T,fR1ft 'fiT If(f ~T I 'l"fi 'fi[l'f "fT 
~mQ: 'fiT ~ ~qf 90fcr ",-([ifT 

'itff~ ~ 'l': ~ +tofT <;;T ,!"IT11 
~ 'T<fT ~ 1 ~~ "fQ:tll'm 'fiT: ~ 
~~~,~~~~,~ 
-" ~« '~WH 'iff ~ ~ifT' "rf~ 
q Q:t ~ 'f~![~ 'fiT ,!9"T11 'f<f 'T<fT 
t 1 "'~ 'fTf<:r ifQ:T <:Q" 'f{ ~ 1 • 11'f 
~ 'T,fr<fT ;;ft 'ff.l;<:![T~ 'fTf<:r 'fifT ~ 
~ 1 "'3"«'f; ~ ~ "lorn ~ 1 ~~ llT;;f 
-<t\" \l'fW it ~ it 1Vt, ,:ffi m<: 
;~T it ~, o;mr~ '" ~ 
~ <:~ ~ "lTfl;", ~T <mr 
~;ft 'ifIf~, itm ~Tm f'fi ~ mm 
~ ~ "IWlT ~, "J"~ 'fiT ~ 
~-« 00 m 1(Q: ~ 'iff f'fifi"~ 
<mfT qr, RT ~f "Tf~-RT ~ 
~ 11c\9"'f ~ ~, 11u ~ ~ 
"J"~ 'f;f ~Plf~ ;:;r.cr ~ <t.ft ~Tf~ 1 

~ l1a9"'f ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ '1ft{ 
ifcft-m 'iff <$ f'f'li"'lm 1 ~ llT'iT ~ 
~ ~ 1 RT 'iff 'fiTe ~ I: ~if'fi't ~m 
~ '11fT ~ "J"~T 1 ll'T<: ljifi"Tif ~ 'T<fT, 
~ ~ 'T<fT, ~ ~ IT{ crT ~ 
f.TIf ~ it 'iff <:~T ~Frt m ~T-"lT<: ~r.t 
~ \ll'lPT I 
~m~mwrm<:~'f;T~ 

~<:f ~ 'T<ff ~ I "!~ ~ ~ "I1<T 'J-mf 
~f'fi~~Ofm«1'l"1i\';m~~ 

IT{ ~ ? ~ ~ it,~ mm flr~, 
~ \lRlfT flr~;;IT ~ ~ f'I; ~ ~ 
m<: m'qq ~ m ~;§ ~ ~ ~ 1 <fQ: crT 
+tf~lI'f it 'r9"[l'f '1f ~ l;r ~ ~ 
f.f; 'l"Q: llfttq ~m ~ ~~ "IT<if '1ft 
CI'<:$ ~ ~"Mr m, ~fH ~T CI'<:$ <fQ: 'ifT 
\ll'fr<r .,-ittTT (i'fR ~« "IT<if '1ft <:r<:$ ~ 
f'f; 'T,f't, 'l"fi ~orr oil.,- mlnTHf.n it '!9"[l'f 
~T ~ ~ , ~if it f;;m.,- it ~ "ff;;r ~ 
~, "f'r ~'f~ mlf'l' 1j;T'llI' W f~:;rrcn ~ 
"J"<f '1<: ~~CI' ~ ~ 6 I 'l"Q" '1ft{ ~h
f~ ~ 'f;~ I ~!R 0fTCf ~ 1ft 
~1 ;;@ ~ I 'T,f!R ij' '1lj:'IT 'r9"[l'f ~ 
f~f 'fiT ~ I ~'f f"f<f 11[lf.rij' 'fTfu 

f'fm~ if +torT 'f;1 mor ~ifT "fTfQQ:, f~ 
f;;at~ ij', <fTf'f 'f'l" rn ij' , mrr '!>I'<:-

~n'l' ~"fl ~ lf~1T ~, "J"if'fi't 'f'l" 'fi<:'t 
ij', f"f'f ij' +torr 'iiI ~or ~'fT "fTf~. 
"J"<f ij' m ~ 'r9"[l'f ,g "-'l"T ~r 'fiT 

~"fl 'f;i['fT i\' '3'<f ~ ~ifTfOf'f; ~ 
R<rr rn ~ I f"3f<f 'Iil'l ij' if~ ~ 
~~, ''f,'\''f f'I;" 'fiT f~ &. 
(i'f 'I>l ~ ~ ,'Ii't'f f.!;<f 'I>T ~~ 
~, (i'f 'I>l11r<'(l1 ~ ,"')if ~ 'I>l q~ 
ron ~1j;ifT ~, ~~ (i'f'l>l 11<1<'fif ~. 
(i'f'l>l1!<1<'fif&«fTl1' ~,~ f~r 
~ m, .. err ~ '!>Tcr 'ftilrc 'c'l"T'lT" 
~ ~;f'tJ ij' ~I ~19 QI1 ro ~ W'1TCI'-
~ ~I ~ ro, ;;rOT lfmtR m<: 
mtR ij' <fil: m ~ ~ "fTlf'TT CTif 

~ \lfq o;nf~ ~ wm: ~(f ~ 1 

;;rOT Cf'I> 'l"il: fiii'tJ f~ gm. ~ CTif Cf'I> 

o;nf'fifi" WWlT ~T ~ fq<'f'~ 
\ltf1"if'l' 0fTCf & m, <fQ: it "fIr ~ ~ 
"fTQ:ifT ~ fif; 'T,fOf <fQ: fiii'tJ WI' ~ ~ 
;;rOT Cf'I> f.!; ~ ~ <i1lT't '1<: "Iiifer ~ 
~T<ft I 

\lfq~ ,"J"~f~~W~ 
't-'l;f<f "'l"T ~; 1!';ft ~.~ ~ ~, 



Present SRAVANA 18, 1888 (SAKA) Economic Situation 368% . 
~ ~~, ~'R~~, it <iT 'M'f ~ ~ 
~:,~T ,m.: 1ft ~~ if; 'fiTI1 'fi<:"t t, 
m-, <'iN~, <iT ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ 
¥ ~ ~ 'lilT 'll11 'Ii~ t I ;;-1f.t ~~ 
ffl4Rf ~ fif»tT ~ I ~~ W 
~~~, ~;;rrt;<rT"{ ;;r~~ if; 
fW'ff~ if lfTm'TT ~r '1m ~ : 

"In this connection, the Enfor-
cement Directorate is going into 
it about the crimes .. " 

~~~ R;~o1ifi~~ ~ 
'!"tOf~ ~ ~"i:W~ 

" .. crimes committed by them 
during their service with Air 
Indio. We shall certainly go into 
it." 

''But if they had secured some 
appointment somewhere outside 
in private companies, I do not 
know whether the Government 
can do anything." 

~ if ~) 'fT'flf m~nfT~ ~ I W if; 'f<IT 

;1<fnf ~ ~ I ~, ~o m.: 
ilm"If'IT -~ <1"r.fl if ~ ~ ifiT 

{{ifS" ~ '1m ~ I Wl, l1T'l m 'Ii'i1T 
~~T~\'IT~~, ~ 
Of@ R; 6 ~ffl, mr, ~r mr, ~ mr, 
if;fuif~if~, ~T~ifm<Tr ~, 
~~ if ~;:r '1 ~, I!~m Of il"T. <iT 
~~ '!fI~ ~if.<:, m<f'!fl~ 
~ ~ if.<: ~T C!IT'1m if; llQi", f'fif1T ~o 
if; llQi" ~ ifiW ~~ wrmr 
'!fI.<r.IT ~ SlIT m W1UW if; fuif ~'tt 
V7mT ~ ~ SlIT I m<f ~m ~ 
~ ~ ~, R; ~ ~ if W1US" rn 
emiT ifiT ~ fif»tT ~~, ~ 
~T ;;mIT ~, ~~ ~ ~T~, ~ 
itm~~, ~mm~~wm:'Il 
~<'I"~~'Im~ I~ 
aN ij; ~ ~ It'" ~ ~ ;ft;w 

in the Country (M.) 

m '1{ ~,liITIfilT if.<:'lT ~,hr ~ f'fi 
~~ wr"tmfa<li" ;;fTCR ~ ~m,""t if; 
fu1l" ;Z+r ~ 'fir <1"~ ~l< ? 

""" <tI'T'lT (~.~): m ~ ~ I 
~o mr ~ ~ : tRT <1"r if;;r 

l1T ~ ~ I tRT m ~T "TT m 
cmrT ~,~ oft ~, ~ , 
mT I 

~ tRT <!~ ..wiT, <r:I'iR; \l1H" 

'l~T ~'tt ~T m'ltf if f~ ,~~ I 

it ~ ifiW ~ R; ~ <'IT'! ;;gT Q 

~ m 'R WRT mu ifiT<1T f~T 
~, ~ if #fu<!'f ~ \'IT m'f rii 
~'tt~ "TT W lJ'l'i I "Il;i ~ 
if ifiW ~ R; ~-mS" ~T if; ~ 
~ ~ 'f<IT ~mr ~ I 6 0 <'1119 ~ <'iN 
;;rr lJTaRUf ;;r'fID 'fiT '1To if;;;;tf<: ~ 
~~, I3i1<fT if; ;;;tf<: ~ ~~, ;;rr t;miT 
;;r'lm ~~ 'fiT~~ m-
Gcf ~ ~ 6 0 ~ ~lIlif If>1" ~ 
~ I It"';forT ~WW<nf'!. ~ ror '!if, It'" 
~ -~ ~ ror '!if, ~'fi 
~~-;;r~~f~ '!if,~i 
0fl:IT~, l{'tf;;rifmiflgrm~ ~ I 

I!;'fi 'ITef ~irfT ~qr, ifil9 <rnr ~ 
~w~ii~~~~T~~ 
orft, il<ITf'f; iR ;;rRt-~ ~ ~ ;;rra-
it I ~mr-~:~fflif~-mS"~;;rm 
ifiW~ I ~W<rcrr~~n 'f.T1I' 
rn ~ crr \'IT ~T ~ ~ ~I 
;;r<r 'ifliT rn ~ ~ ~crr~. ,,, 
~~,~ ~~~cr1fr$nm~ 
;;r<r ;j~ if;. ~ iFr ~ ~ ~ 
o;fu: it ~ ~ ~ fit; lnlTif ;em ~ 
~ ~, m 'ffiCf t'T ~ <r""t<:RiT ~, W ifiT 

'fiT<:UT ~-~ m ~ ¥ if ~ ~ I 

lt~T ~~ ~."£~~~ 
~(I(~) 



Present AUGUST 9, 1966 Economic Situation in the 368.4 
Country (M.) 

(61'0 mJ ~ "I1f~] 

~ II'Ifi ~ ~ fiIi f~ ~ ~ 60 0fTlir 
~'flf ... 

Shri K. C. Sharma: He should be 
ashamed of himself for saying like 
this. What nonsense is he talking? 

~~(\' ~)ql( : m<r ;;j'r ~ 'Ii<: 

~~I~~~~iF'f~~,~ 
~ ~ ~ mm "fllTi'fT ~m 'f~ ~, 
~ 'li<:if;Q;m'f ~ I 

~T°mt ~~ ~:~ 
~, ~ ;if.\" ~lf.OIit I 

~ ~ : '"IiI' ~ if>lf ;ft;w 
~ ~ 'f ~'f ~, ~ ~ if>lf 'ff;;r 

~ ~ ~ ~, ~ '!Tf;;r.r ~ ~ 
fi!; ~ ~ ~ mm <'Il1T1i I mq- Wl'ft 
~'h:: ~ '111f~ I 

mo mt ~ ~: 1f.t mq 
~ ;:r tcr <tt <rm ~ ~ , 6{) 0fTlir ~qi:t if; 
~ ~ W ~a-T'f ~~ m"I' 
~~ ~ ~ ~ m.f.\' l!:T"I''t 
~ '~~T;f~~~it~t 
fiI; \Vf'fiT ~~ ~ ~m'f 
~T <tt ;;ft ~ if; f~ ~ m<'Iit 
f1:!<;ra-T ~, m;ft 6 i.'fT19 l(T 9 0fTlir l(T 1 2 

<mil ~ f1:r<;f.t qffi ~ I 1f.t ~ 'ifT <rcrT!IT 
~ f",~ it",W;~ ~m ~~ ~'l': 
fi!;.rt mGlft <ft ~ if; ~ ~r.rif; mt, 
~ ~T WllfT. <:T~ ~r.r if; mt, 
;;[t ~ l(T 'if[q1lf fuit ttit ~, '3'{if; ~ 
tf'{ ~ ~!:UIiTU <tt w flr.r I 

fl ~ ¥ ~ ~) W ~ ? "ffti 0<:$, 

~ ~'fR ~¥ lfqT~~ .m.:it~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ I . 

8hri K. C. Sharma: What law 
permits him to do so? 

, WTomt~~:m~it 
f~T <ft, ~. ~ . ." 

'"IiI' ~ m-u 1fllr.fT ~ 'l': "f<'IT, 
it m~ ~ ~~, ~ mT ~ ~ 
lflm'IT ~ 'l': 'fif ~ ~ m ~ ij; 
i!iT¥ if; ~, ~ ~ ir.rT ~ 
~~ ~ 'I>T m~~ fmmr, 
:atr if; If,ffifir'I> ~ ~T 'il'R ~ if; 
iIm;;'1'<i'tWl? ~~~~ 
;;rniiT, 'flijf", ~ '!'f <to ~ ~, 'FiT ~ 
ifJ<;ffi & I ~ m9i ~ ~ ~ 
fiI; ~ ~ ;ff,T ~ ~;:r ~ lf1 it ifi ~ 
¥<:%:~,~~~'fi<:i'fT~~ I 

~T ~~ fOl11lf (;rm) : 
~~, ~ I!;'I> ifi mm 
~~,~~Rmm~~~ 
~ ~ I ~ 'l': cfR ~ ~, ~) f..im 
~ if; .m.: cmm if?T ~ ~ 
(~) 'I>T I ~, ~ if if>lf ~ 
~ ~ f.I; ~ ~ "') ~ ~ ~<R: '!it 
~ rn if; f;;rit ~ '!itfri ~ ~ ~ 
~if?T~'fi<:i'fT~ifTl~ 
~, ~ ~1'WH .. ctl "'" <rm <tt ~ f", 
~ ;:[if wf.f ~ ~ 'liT '11'''' 'Ii<: 
'R'( ~ 'R'(T ~ ~ wrn: ,; ~ 
"'~ f.I; ~ if; mm ftttfu if; ~ ,,;) 
~T if; mOl f~ 'l': \'I'ifT ~ .m.: "" 
~ ~ B- ~ 'f.) f.r<rnr ~ ;;ri<f , 

~ l!:~ ~ if; mOl "'W'fT ~ ~ f'" 
!!fT'jf'll'T~..ft~if;~~~ 
ftttfu ~ ru m'II' "3'M if; f;;rit ~ 
.,-iT ~ ~ .m.: ~ rotif if; 'I>T~ q "3''f 
~~'!it~ ~if;~, 
mtro' if f1:r.r 'Ii<: ~.'f mf"l'i> ~lR.l "') 
~ rn if; fuit ~ W'l'f ~ if; ~, 
~ ~ ~ <tt ~ ~ <tt 'II1"1mr 
it ~ ~ if; ,hf¥lI'1I(I'1Tifl(T'f ~ 

~, ~~ f", 'I!'ifT l1T'f.f ~ t I 

~, l:!R ~ ~ .m.: ~fulif 
~ 'i'U 'iIT lflf ~ ~T ~ Wl'ft ;ftfu ~ 
~~~~~~0i'R.~ 



3685 Present SRAVANA 18, 1888 (SAKA) Economic Situation 3686 
in the Country (M.) 

~ ~ '!il Q."~""'I~i! rn ij; <f'i!l'lf wU 
ft:iqfu ifiT ~ sr<rn: ~ ~ ~ 
~trr,~~..,;~~ ~ ri' 
m~ij;~~ll'Fm<f~rii I 
~, ~ sr<rn: ;f.t ll(f.,jj .. 'qe:I(I'11 

~ifiT~~~tf'fi~ 
<fT~W~~m~~,~oo 
~ ~ 'IilWt it m ~T ~ I it ~ 
fcr;n:::rmT.{;f; ~ ~ ~ fiti m;;r 
GI'if ""ICj~4'fidl ~ Cfit ~f.f, ~. 
'I1i 'fiT ~, ~ ~ 'r'f '!il 
~ ;f.t ~, d'il ~ ~ i;O'\'1 ij; 
"I1tr if4T '1TU <'!llTif iiI:!; ~~m> 'flU, 
'flTl1 ~ 'flU, ~ 00 ~ ~ ifiT '1TU 

<'!1TIif ~ ~ I ~m '1TU ~ ~T 
~ <'flIT m ~ ~ ~ "I1tr m;;r ~ .m: 
'!il~~, '3"1"fi't ~. m~~;f.t 
;;r;mr 1lT'Ji <$ 'Ii'<: fid'T ~ q'''IlfT1ff 
<A' 'Ii'<: ~ 'liT 'iii ~ 'fl"( ~ ~, 
<f~f<miT~ij;~it~ 
<A' 'Ii'<: m; ~~, ~ ~ ~ Ill: 
~ ~T ~ 0I1ft g~ ~ I fi~ it 
f<rmtt i;O'\'1 if; ~ ~ ~ 'l;f'ff<;r ~ 
~T~f'fi~~~ mr~Tf1rfun ... % 
~,~i'fi'f ~ ~;f.t 50 ~;;r;rnT ij; 
~ 'fiT mlf.f ~ 'Ii'<: ~ ~ ~ ;:ftfu 

''!il ~ ~ I 

>.fIlR, m;;r il;m ~ ~1dT ~ f'fi 
f~ ~ ;f.t ~ 'Ii~ 'fiT 'flTli~, 
f~ 1I''IlT< ij; ~ ij; '1T(T it ~ fcrfuiT 
~. <'Iii 9~ ~, -:nr 'I' '3"1"fi't ~f;; '!il, ~r 
mro 'f:r >rT ~ 'Ii'<: fcro ~ I ~ f~ 
m;;r ~'1"lfT 'WW \'IT l'f": ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
'1"" ~ ~ f'fi ~ >rT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ;;fifflT if; f~ ij; f~ ~ ~ 
m'fi~~~ 1~'1T'ifT~~T~"R 
~T~~liln!'~~~ 
~iI"1'~~~.wf.f~it.~ 
~·ifiT m ~,~;IT 'liT ~ 'l;f'R 
~ l!1i' ;f.t ~ ~ I 'l;f'I"f.t if4T >.ft 
~ ij;omi{R~T~~~m. 

fuCfTir~~ij;? ~~m~if; 

~ ~ il;m ~ ~ m- ~ mtf Cfit liT 
~~Cfit~mcmr~f'fi~'Ii't 
~ ~ ;f.t ;;fifflT ~ ~ ~ ~ I it ~ 
f'WJdl~q'fi ~ GfTd' ~ ~ ~ 
fiti ~ if ~ ~ ~ mlf.f ~ 
00 ~ ~ it ~ ~ fiti'11£ ifili ~ '1'm I itt~itfCj'~pmij;~ 

;m ~ ~ I ~ 1fd' ~ fiti >.ft 
~ 'Cf'\trU ij; ~ itt ~ 'fi1( 
~ 'fl'Tih: ~ liT ~ ij; ~ itt ~ it 
~~ l~it~~ij;fcRr 
mfi if;~, f.;r;r ij; ~ it w ~;f.t 
~ ft:iqfu ;f.t <fT1'I'it'< ~, mr ~ 
~T 'Irrlf"1T 'I><:dT ~ fiti ~ ij; ~ if 
~ ~ 'l;fl'il' m <f ~ ~ ;f.t ;flrr 'lit 
'IT< ~ I ~ it f<WJdl~q'fi ~ 
~ ~ fiti ~~ fcRr ffi ~ lIli'F'I' 
mfi e:m ij; @ iI'll'fift lIil 'fU ~ ~ 
;rTi{ ~ fiti ~ fifirr fitim' rocr it ~ 
9I:!; ~ 'liT ~ ~, fiR \'IT it 
~ • f'fi ~ 'liT il;m ~ 
~ ~ ~ "9d' ~fitfut1;c ~ I ~ 
ij; <rr;;m: if ~ ~ ;f.t ~ fu< ~ I 
~m: ij; <rr;;m: it ~ ~ ij; srfu ~ 
f<m'rn 'fT, W1fI"if 'fT, ~ ~ ~ 'flT1f 
~'E!i!T~ I it~~ ~fiti~ 
f.ffl~'I'~~~~ I 
~ d'tl!IT ito cTo t>6uIIII'CfIU 'I' ~ 
'fT f'fi irtl' <mr Ill: m "liT fu;l~ film 
;;rri't1rr, m -:nr ij; 'I'R m ~ fi if 
f.fflliorT 'I' ~ 'fT ';2111 f('fi<1T f'fi m 
'liT ~ ~ ~Frr I ~·m ifiT 
~ gm I ~,it;rTi{ ~ ~ 
f'fiI:!;'fi;;w{t~~~'fl"( 

~'!ilm'IiT~'fl'<:'1T~m 
~ ~ ~:~ ~ 'fT, ~ 
mil ~T ~ f'fi fu'CfT flffl ~ 
if;~~'litf~ij;M 

·'I>1'1'~~I~~f.t; 
fCf"f Q\'''i~ ~ ~ Ill: ~ ~, ~ 



Pre!ent AUGUST 9, 1966 EC01Iomic Sit1Lation in the 368S 
C01Lntrll (M,) 

[JSft~ mf~ Alrlf] 
~~~~~ fif;mm 
;r.r 'fiT crt ~ ~ fif; ifi?: <;qit '!a 

~rn~<:~~1 ~itw 
'iI; ~ om 4mft ","t m I ~ w.IT 
~ 'RiI' ;mit i!; fm!; 'fliT ~ ~ 
~ f.t;ifi?:~~~~~ 
OR: ~ ~ it if;lf i't if;lf ~ ~ 
~ CflfTlf ~T<In: w.t WiT ~ ;:j' 
~ ~ I m<r 'fiT WI' OR: ~:li ~ 
~ ~Tmf.t; 56WiT~""'~ 
WU ~<: <R: <W I "'" ~ 
~ fffi;r ~t 'l1ff I it m1:f i't ~ 
~ ~ fif; ~o flo ~to 1l:lfO iTo 
mo m.: <nI't.!' ~ ~ i!; w.t 
mT ~ <R: ~ iii if;R1IT .rttff i!; 
fu:r it, ~ i!; fu:r if m.: ;r.r 
.~ ilIT'l'l'fuiT i!; fu:r if m i't 

'In:<ft<r ~'ITU ~ ~qT<; ~ 
t, ,,!'if; ~ '1ft ~ li\~ ~ 
'It I 

m<r ~ ~ m+r 'fiT ~ 
~ I f~ tf1li~ m+r 
~ i!; ;;m: 111 <rt<r ~r.r ~ 'f<il~ ~ 
lit I ~ ;;rr;m ~ fif; f.re' ~ '1ft 
~qm<w~"t'I1 fif;~ifiT~ 
(r.t <mIT ~ I fui~ 'tl'~ m+r 
~ rnr Wi!J 'R:~ liqit ;;rH f~ 'fiT 
tm:r qit, m~ ~'if i!; il<J fif;CRT 
~ ~HI" oro it 'l1ff ~, fif;CRT 
~ 9"'fif;f <'I'''T'ft '1ft ~r 1:1;;;' fcrw~ 
IIi'T <'f1TT ~ I f<mft 11 I WliT it f;;r;rii 
'TUir 1ft ~ wf.t ;;r']'q.r 11<: '1ft if;l1[~ htii~ 
ti"~ ~')lr it f~;:j' 'fiT 1i;;r ~T 

~ ~;fT 11,,{ ;;rt ~ ~ 
~~ f<rofiit~'R:~~~1 
;r.r it iJ '8'§ iJ tm:rit '!a 1I"T'f;r ~ 
IlIm I it iRI<'IT ~ ~ f.t; ifi?: f~ , 
tt ~ ~ ~'Ift ~ m~ 
.~ ~~ "fit; ~ IIi'T ~ ~t.,. ~ I 

~ ;;rt ijfcflt;if;~ij ~ ~ ~ ~ '1ft 
iIft1!"cr !{if; ~ ~ fin:: ~ I 'fT<: f~ 

~ ~'!a ~~t ~i't~ 
!{if; ~ ~ U'f'fiT <'f1TT I ~~ 
i!;m:~i!; ~ f~ <R:~T 
qit I 'WT<:;;m: f~ m: ifi?: ~ 'til 
m crt !{if; :mr<: i!; fow. ~ 'fiT mer 
111 .r~ mer ~ ~ ~ ,f.t; 
~ ;;m: R<r ~ ~'if m-~ 
~ 'fT ~ :mr<: i!; fm!; ;;m: 111 mi 
"II'T<: ~~ f1:r.r I 

~ WfiT<: it ~ ~ ~ 
f.t;~iJwf.t~i!;~¥~ 
it 'IlW fif;;;IT ~ '1'1"1 fifillT 'l1ff q'{ ~:fl 
:;fT;;r ~ I m~ w iJ 111 ~lft 
:;fT;;r ~ ~ fif; ~ 'i1~ ii<r iJ ~~ 'fiT f<t;ln 
'1'll1 I ~ lI'~ ~ '1ft <r'{ I 

~ "'" ilfT'!T<: iR <W ~ ~ 
~ ~'m I ~ ~ '!a ~ <R: 
W i!; fm!; 'IlW fif; w.t ~ fm· 'l'l"T 
'fiT1f if ~ w ~ <it <'!11<fT ~ I ~r.r it'f 
iJ 'l;lJr f.t; Oft ll'fu R<r ~t 111 ~ ~ 
m '!a 1:1;ffi"ti '!a orm irt <W ~~« 
i!iT ~ ~iJ'J:U ~ I ltl:: 
mr w '!a ~ ~ ~ 'Iff, oft<: 
it ~ ~ fere ;f.ft ;;r1 iJ l!i'tAT 
~~ I ifi?: ~fif;;;IT~ 
R;fi ~ 1:1;'Witi W'l1fI' it oft ,fITif 

~ ~ :a-« ifiT ifi?: ii't 'rU rn qffi ~ I 
l!t ~ ~ '!a '!i?:i!lful>.r ~ 
~ ~I 

it ;;rr;;.;r ~ ~ fif; f;;m fIlllf 
~ ~~ ~ '!a f~ fiRT 
tIT ~ q'Rf ~ if;t'{ ~f;:m '1ft ll1 
~ ? 'WT<: ~ c#r<r lit eft :a~ 
Ip<T ~ tIT· f~ fm lI'fu1Rr 
~ i!;mT~~~m, 
~ lI'fu1Rr ~11\'1' sr~ ~'lT 
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~ f~ -srfcr.mr .. ~ m.r 
~ ~ I ~ ~ if;;rr;r;rr 
~ .~ f'f' f~ -srfcr.mr o;rfcrful<f 
f.mrr 1!;:T ~'t 'f'fq it m1t<ft I ~ 
<mr it <l1l: ;;rr;r;rr ~T t f'f' ~ 
~) <IT<: <IT<: ~ f'f' ~ f~ oml1T<: 
it ~r.t <ffi;f ~ OllT'll, <it a'f'f'[ 
~, a) f~ aR lfQ."RT it f~ 
lffcr.mr ~ om'll<: 'f'T ~R 'Ii+r 

f~ I f.mrr ~T if.tq 'f'T ~f.i 
'f>T w wrc: l!IT ~ ~ ~ <fg c:rik 
1fT 9fcr ~ I if ~ <flITif;mif 'f>T 
,.2'lif<If<'l ~ ~ ~ , 

ostT Vl/TT'f ~ It '1;I<f~ t 
ifi11Cf it ~ ~tm<: ~ 'lit I if 
wrcft ~T I oj ~R<rT tit f'f' ~ 
~ ~~l!ITf'f'~~ 
f<r<: <rt, ~ lf~ "IG 'PIT, 
~ om; fmci'f "IG 'PIT, <IW ~ 1ft 
~ ilm'fTlf1f f'f' W ~ 'PIT I W<f 

it <f~ ~ ~ f'f' ~ ott 
'lTmT ~ <rt I <f~1;f ~ 1l'T ~ A; 
~ W:rfa it ~Q 'ffu ~ '!;IT{ I 
~ ~ q1il it ~ or<r<l1: lir;r.;r ~ 
t 11;. ~ ~ ~ <:~, '1;I<f lfr.rrr 
~T ~ I if ~.;r ~'fl i f~ o;rrfli<: 
<f~R ~. ti{'lT ~ 'fllT t~ I ~~ 

~~ fBlfa 'fo) \Pf <r{'f ~ ~ ~ f.t;m 
;;m; ~ ~ ~ mm 'Ifr f'l":v1' if if 
f~~ 'mfT I ~'T ~ iliT, 
~ oqc:) I <f.;l f; GfT~ ~r ~ .r 
~. ifilft <fffi liq't'f it \Pf 'liT fm;tr 
~ ~f'f'~~ 'Ii~ if; GfT~ 
f8 ~~ I 

~ t ill<:" 'ITtf ~ irlifoi! a q; 
~ it ~ <mr <'ilm ~.{1 ;niz 
a.1Ii ~ifiTo'f,fi t ftorit m f.rriIm: ~ I 
it wmrTlr.r it ~ i, if'{ 
~ ~ it; smr f.rIor ~ 

mmr ~ I ~ it ~ <rrff iffi ~ f~ it 
~ w ~ ~w.rr ~ ~ I if;;n;rr 
~T R' f.f; ~ m f~ ~ ~ ;Jif 
fu<nrfufi '!i't m~~ I mfu<: 
~a1~'l>'t.r I~~~~ 
;Jif<it~~'!if~tfl'ita1~t 

f<'[it ~ 'fllT ~ ~ ~ ~~'if<k 
~ 11;~,", it f<'[it I 

~ tmr '!i't "P'1S\~:sf<fi'4 I!;'ffit-
~~~~'!i't$~tfuif 
q;;m ~ f.f; ~ '¥ ~ f.f; <l1l: (f'f, 
~, cfR, 'fR lfT qt;; Rqr ~ f;r;, ~ ~ 
<ru'!i't~~~~1 

~~iITCf'f tuu, ifmtfi:t~ 
'ifI~~flf,~~ ~~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ <r@' ~ a1 ~ <r<:T<r<: 
"IG<ft mil<rr lit ~ ~ ~ t uu mr 
~i:t9,~~~f'f'~~ 
~t m it 1ft 'filiT m <rt ~ en ~ 
~ t fuif m f.rriIm: ~ ..m: ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ i;r.r f~ Iioit 
~~ 'f>T I ~ 'ffi'T ~ lfnrn ~ 
~ ~ ~I~, <fta<;r ..m: ~ ~ ~ 
'fwi ~ 'l;f1l'T'f ~ ~ ~ ..rl<: GTll' it 
iRT<r<:~" ~I ~~TifoT!Ii't~it 
~ I Ofir~~ii~lVft ~~ 
t fuif 'It ~ '!if f.m<'il ~ ~ 
~ lf~ ~r ~ ~ 'FIr '!if ~ 
~ ~1 I ~'l' ~ ~ '!i't "ITf.'t ij; 
fuif~~ ~f'Ii<;rc:'Ifr~~ 
~ Tf <:~ ~ I ~~ 'fllT <f<:~ f.rit;r.IT 
flf 11;~ ~ ~ ~; ;;ITir I 50 
~ ~ if; f<'[it <m, ;rltr lfT q;mr 
~'fT m, ~ m ~ lfri~ !!it; ~ 'm 
'ITtf lfmr.r 'Ii+r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it 
~~~GfTQr i:t~~'4T<'I'T 
~ ~ I tf'fm~~'!i't'1i1Iq;IIii'l( 
f~i:t~if;ft;ri1mtf'!i't~~ 

m ~ ~q. I ..m:;;ft ~ ~ W<ft 
qr~it~it t ~'!i'tqN 
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[..n'lCfT mf<Rft f'l1l1f] 
~f;1 m'1' f.!im ~ ~ I cror m'1' 

f.!im CI1:il: ~ ~ <m 'fill' ~ ~ I 
~mft~~ <mf '!>1'~fit; ~ 
f<rff~ ~~fit;~'lfT~~ 
l!:,~~I~'!>1'~~~~ 
~T&l fit, ~ <trr ~ ~ l'flrrl 
o;m:mit~~~ 1~~lfil:T 
$fT ~l!:Til'Ritf<rff~~~~ 
~~<f'l\'~~~~fir; 
mci~~fit;~~wn<:~cIT 
~~~litr¥t~ I~~ 
~ fif; ~ '3<f oi'tm ~ ~ fif; 
~ it ~m ~, wrlc!: ~ ~ '!>1' 'Rrn 
~ ;;r.rer, 'R ~ Wl'IT ~ 

iAW, iR'!iT ~ ~;r I W1' '3<f 
<m ~ m."If ~ ~ cIT ;;r.rer it!lfR 
'Rif;mif~~m~ 

~~~fR'fO"T~~,~fl:r<'f~ 
m~<m¥I~~cIT 
~<mr'!>1'~fit;~~~~it 
~~~;wf.tif~~~fif; 
~~ ~ ~ ~ fif; l!:if;;r.rer <tit ~ 
m lfT '3<f ~ >liT ~ fit; ~ 'fiT 
~ <r<;T ~~, ~ tfurr.ft ~ 
~ ~~, '3<f '!>1' <rrcff <m ~ '3<f ~ 
~ ~ ~ '!>1' ""PW\if;ClI ~ ~ 
~ o.f\l;,,(, ~ CI'lfll!' mf>:r!; ~ 
~~;wf.t~<n:9i~~~~ 
~~~ ~, if'~T~fit;~;wf.t 
"Iflf11R .m: m <m f<m ~ ~~ 
'lrt >if) f.t; ;;.% Wf.r awr ~ <:t"'~'11 f+!ti! 
~'fiT~,~'I\'Rif~~~ 
~ 'flI1f.I; '3<f <m lffi!:lf ~ ~ 
fir; ~ ~ '!>1' >if) sr.miof '1ft ~ ~ ~ 
~~if~T~~~~<:t'fi 
~iff'!i'Cf'il:T~~~'fiT~, 
~~'In'lfI'4~~~~~ 
fir;n;rnt ~, ~ ~ ~ Ol:l'f.ffl ~ If;r 
{t ~ ~ <:t'fiOl{f're' '!>1';mr ¥~~ 

if;ifR~ 'flfT~~'!>1'~ 

&ll m'1' it ~T, mm >ifT if 'fIlT ~ 
~ ;;r) snlT'1' 1loiT if.r? 'R if; ~ 
~.CIT~, il:,~ ~ I ~ If;r ~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;r;reT ~ I !lfR ;;riI' ij<i; ~ '1fT 
~ lil!: ~~ ~,. cror ij<i; 

'Ii1iT "'" ~ ~ <trr ~ ~ if; l!:P1 if 
Wt<mrT~~~'1'~ ~~ 
<trr'l\'1~~~~~ I 

o.f\lr"(,it m'1'~~~~ 
~ fif; ~ <r<;Tit 'fiT <:t'fi l!:T 7if'1'l'!t: ~ 
fit;~~~~T<m~ 

~;;rm ~ ~T ~ 'l\'TlfCIT <m ~ 
it ~ ~) ~ cfr.r ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ lI'ft '!>1' ~ ~~~ if~, '!~ 
~<m~;;rm I ~~!Ii1 
~it~~~~'Ift 
",,1'I~4if;ClI ~ I ;;r;r ij<i; l!:"i&lif;",,+q~I'1 

'fiT mm: ~ 'Rlf ~ cror ij<i; ~ 
~ ~ ~ '3<f <m mm if m+TR 

~ 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'flI1f.I; 
~ '!fT$ ~ m ~ ;;r) l!:11f 
~ '!>1' STT$ir ~ ~ ifRt ~ I 
~lil!:~~fit;~~<m~ 
~ l!:)ciT ~ fiPR if ~ 'f41 '1' ~ ? 
~ ~ if 'f41 ~"t ? .m:;;r) 20 me 
mc,,-ti '3<f <m fi:r<;rcft ~ ~ awr ~ 'fill' 
~ I ~mifif4T~~~? fimiT 
'!>1' ~ fuait <'fl;;rU ~ &, '3<f <m ~f.R;it 
t.m ~ it, '3<f ~ ~ slJiT ~ 
~~~~~~;;r)~ 
srmr ~ I ;;r;r ij<i; ~ tc om: m'1' Wfift 
~ srmr <m '1'l!:T mil, cror ij<i; 

~~'fiT~~~~m 
;;r;r ij<i; ~ '1ft ~ o;rf.m '1'l!:T ~ 
cror crif; ~ 'lfil:Tl!it mm wr ~ 
WiT I 

~,~~it.~it.m 

if~m~~~~ 1~~iIr 
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~ ;;ft ~ ~ ~ '!Wry if; "Ilr~ 
it~~,*~f'F~~~ 
f'F ~ '!Wry if; <fW m If'!i"l"<: if; If'IfA 

~ ~ cn:i ~~ ~crft ;mIT ;;rT ~ 
~ f'F '3"tm lli't{ ~ ~T @ !ft't iPf 
~~'Ii't~h'f<1fc'fii"1~ 
itm~~~~H 1~4'~ 
~;it m.: ~ it ~ ~ ~ f'F 
iPf ~ ~ m ij- f;r;; '1ft fifornr 'R iPf 
~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ flrn" ~ m 
~ ~ ~ wi't"i"1" <fi<:;fT ~ f'F ifi1I' 
ij- ifi1I' ~ 'l"li if; futl: ~;r '!Wry 'Ii't ~
~~~m.:lli't{~;r<ii' I 

'lis ~ if; m it it ~ omr 
m.:IF~~· I m<r~~f'F~~ 
6~'Ift~~~'Ift I~if.t 
It'fi ~ mr?IT W-~ it f'F ~~ 9fR: 
l~ij-~';I"~~~i'f 

;~ ~ ~, m mo:r liofT ~"R"lr if 
<.ffl11IT ?IT f'F ~ 1 4 ~ I if ~ 
,~.~ fif; m ~ ij-9fR:Rii1f'llT 
'~f;u if~, ~ 9fR: ~ if;~ 
1~ mr 9fR: ~ w;r '1ft <rorro 
;~U'FTW~'FT~;r~~ 

iP'lR mo:r ~ 'Ii't m~ ~ 
'ifT~ I a'lft ~ '1ft ifilft ~"1: ~ ~ I 

",~, 4' ~ ,ncr ~h: ~ 

'!f11TGJ 'ReTT ~ f'F ~;r crr ~'t 
f'Rl" ~T ~"R"lr ;f f.t;m I ~'f 4' 
'3"'f~ 1I~ "l'TifcfT ~ fIF~~~ 
I", ~ OO"{'l" ~;r ;r ~Prr . 'flITfIF . 
.pr.~ 9fR: i"115f1;;r 1FT man; ~'t 
~ ~ I ~T ~ ,{"IF ;f >it<: m 
oou qis ;f.~ ~ if;;;rT"<1 ~ 
~ Qqf Qqf if; If'IfA ~<1'R ~.m: 
d~;rr IFr ~ 1FT ;;rr~~ ~ fqlfTm-
f'~ q,r .. ~ ~ ~~ 15fr ?fT, .~ 
~ ~t lTlIT <R ~ 1550, Clifi" rn 
~. f~ lf~ fli'lff ~Tl '" liff ~lIm 
~ 52 U- Viii<: 58 iI<fi" m 'li'iR:tir 

in the Country (M.) 

~ ofm 1FT ~;r u-;r1;;r $ 
~ 'Fl 'R;rT ~ I crr 4' ~ .r 
If{I" m~ 'q~ ~ fIF ~ ~ ~ 
mm~ ~. fIF ~ ""r%: ~~ 'I1T ~r. 

iPf"<1Pr ~~"1: ~~ 1FT ~ 
;r@ IF-{"q I 

"1m" OfTa' ~ ~ ""T~T t 
fifi" f;riji 'fiT'R 9fR: f~ ~ 'ifm 
1FT ;;fr 1/l"ri;;r ~ '3"lI if; f~ ",~, 
if9C!' ~ "IF fifff ~ f;;f~H ~ I 
~ 'li"T 'li"HIIf ~ ~ f'li";;iT ~ 
IFT~?IT ~~r ~"<1 ~ ~ 
ir~ ~~m I 20~"1:?:iT ij- m 
80 ~"1: ?:iT (f'fi" ~ <fi"T~ 
f;riji <i~T 'RaT?fT I ~ ~ m-
"<1~ 'R f~ lTlIT ~ I '3~ 
~ f~ ;;it l!;ifC OITrn lTlIT ~ ~ IFTi 
if ;r-.r ~ qTlfS 'fi""l: f<{llT ~ I ~ 

~~ ~'if"<1 ~~I f;;flI<fi"T 
';I"~ f~"<1 OR" ~r lTlIT ~ I 
~1{.~~ f'li"mf~'I1r 
;;rr !i1ffu ;;IT ;f ~T <rcfTl:I1 'IT 
Wf.!; >ITq- ~Pr '!i'ti if m ~"1:;f 
crr.r ~. f~ ~~ fIF ~ <ti1i 1i l[T't 
~, ~ fu .... if; 5!Wrn'f 'liT ~A if;, 
f~ >IT" .... T{ ;r 1FT{ m~ f<f'fi"TRQ; I 
;;for (f'fi" "1:r ~ 'l"QT mfif<1 
l[Prr ~ (f'fi" ~u C!"m~ ~nr 

. OR" QrnT ;;(l"lllrT, ~ 'fi"T ~ 

~""~R~~rl 

Sohri K. c. Sharma: Mr. Cohairman, 
Sir, I begin with a feeling of pain 
and sorrow. I am here ever since 
1946. I have seen young men working 
day and night. I have seen that dur-
ing the days of transfer of popula-
tion young sub-inspectors. head 
constables and constables have faced 
~ullets. I still see young men going 
:trom viIJage .to village, from fiel!! to 
field, worl!,ing along. with the B.D.O. 
I h;l.Ve seen District Magistrates wad-
ing through knee-deep water. and 
going ,toijle villages. Still to l.say tha' 
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[Shri K. C. Sharma] 
thl! whole of the administration is 
rotten, who'e of the administration 
is corrupt, I beg to suomit, is not fair. 
Only a corrupt soul sees corruption 
everywhere. 

I beg to say with all the force at 
my command that Indian judges have 
integrity, intelligence and impartiality 
second to no other judicia,y in the 
world. They are among the best 
cadre of judges in the world. Look at 
their judgments. Look at their in-
telligence and their scholarship. I can 
Bay this in respect of almost every 
District Magistrate and with safe 
conscience, that none of them is cor-
rupt. 

Where is the corruption? Do you 
think that you can judge the present-
day administration with the ~ooo BC 
standard! Modern age is modern age. 
Every young man wants some com-
fort, some pleasure, some .ecurity for 
his children and his family. If the 
present structure of society is lacking 
what is called the rational structure, 
lomebody is likely to go wrong. But 
taking the picture as a whole, I beg 
to submit, the Indian Administra-
tion .... 

Dr. M. S. hey: Ideal. 

Shri It. C. Sharma: I beg to sub-
mit, the Indian Administration has 
done its best. The proof lies in this 
fact, that though 50 countries have 
become independent, India is the 
only country which has maintained 
continuity, which has maintained its 
administrative set-up, which has 
maintained a democratic set-up. 
Others have failed. Do you think you 
alone, your ministers alone, or we 
alone have been able to ke"i' up this 
dlemocracy going? The administration 
has its own share. They have donz well 
and they deserve a word of praise. 
I do not say that there are no b1ack-
Iheep. I do not say that people are 

-Half-an-Hour Discussion. 

not failing. But they are failing only 
to the extent to which others are 
failing. Allover the world a new 
change is coming. Democracy itself 
is a new institution. It is quite new, 
so far as India is concerned. There-
fore, there would be failings here and 
there; we have to meet them and 
correct them. But painting every-
thing black. is neither a good strategy, 
nor a good policy, nor good conscience. 
Let us give the devil its due. (In-
terruption). The hon. Lady Member 
understands nothing, knows nothinJ 
and cannot know these difficUlt prob-
lems. 

Mr. Chairman: The Hon. Member 
may resume his seat. He may con-
tinue his speech tomorrow. We will 
now take up the half-an-hour dis-
cussion. 

1'7 hrs. 

·COCIDN SIDPYARD 

Shri A. It. Gopalan (Kasergod): 
Mr. Chairman, I am glad that Shri 
Sanjiva Reddy is here and I hope he 
would give a true and correct pic-
ture of the position. The question of 
the construction of the shipyard· at 
Cocliin is the biggest scandal. From 
20.5.57 to .10.5.66, thirty. questioD.t 
were asked in this House about the 
construction of the second shipyard, 
besides an adjournment motion on 
15th March, 1960. The answers given 
from time to tirne-I have got aome 
of them with me here---<:ontradict 
each other. Similarly, one promise 
after another was given and nothinc 
has been done to carry out those 




